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To Study Volcano
and Look for

Minerals.

COL HEUER ON

PEARL HARBOR

Delegate Flynn's ProspectsNoth
Ing New About Hawaiian

Judgeship.

(Special to the Advertiser.)
ASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 4.

Dr. Whitman Cross, who is to
t

W spend several months for .the
Geological survey in examin-

ing the formations of the Hawaiian Isl
ands, left here Saturday last and It 19

expected will be a passenger on the...... . -" Contle. which bears tnis letter 10 no- -
f

nolulu. Primarily hi trip, which Is
(

expected to last till the middle of next
winter. Is for the examination of the!
volcanoes of the Islands, so ft Is stated
at the Geological survey. This is large- -

ly because of the recent volcanic activ- -

ity there, as well as elsewhere in the
--ThceLndV .w-- ld. .

othe survey, "are peculiarly adapted

tj studies of this nature,: as the e
J

group Is volcanic in origin and contains ;... .
some of the largest volcanoes m me
world, the cones of Manna Loa and
Mauna Kea, in Hawaii, reaching to
heights of nearly 14,000 feet. The vol
canic forces In the western section of
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pressing his appreciation of the services
or tne suoscnuers ana worners wno nau
maae tne raucn neeaea xiome an ac-
complished fact, and he hoped that;

territory. I

Vv'ray Taylor, was found on the

G
1

ONDON, Aug. 9. King Edward

L and Queen Alexandra were
crowned In Westminster Aibey
shortly after noon today. Though

the ceremony was bereft of some of the
elaboration and pageantry originally
contemplated, it lacked little in the way
of spectacular perfection. The whole
ceremonial was of a magnificently deco-

rative character and presented a con-

stantly changing panorama, round the
two central figures enthroned in their
robes of velvet, ermine and cloth of
gold, amidst the distinguished assem
blage of actors, the fulfillment of whose
various roles necessitated constant
movement. Each stage of the cere-

mony, with its old-wor- ld usages, fur-

nished its quota of interest, while the
interior of the noble church, filled as
it was with officiating prelates in vari-

colored capes, with Princes and diplo
mats, officers in gold laced unuorms.
with heralds, pursuivants and other of -

fleers of state In mediavel costumes,
with peers and peeresses in rich robes,
with oriental potentates in many-hue- d

raiment, with men of all types and all
shades of complexion from distant
points of the new crowned monarch's
empire, with its dazzling display of
Jewels and wealth of color, presented... ... . . . .a V. IIa picture wnicn in us comoiueu urn-- ,.

liancy and distinction has seldom Been
excelled. - j

BULLETIN OF THE EVENT.
LONDON. Aug. 9. The King was

crowned at 12:39. The ' news .of the
crowning was announced .by an official
iiiiimnH lilt-- rtii ur v It was repeated by

. . .. .. i

signal tnrougn onuun aim ao ic- -
celved witn cheers , which spread
throughout the stands and crowds far
up the streets, as the bells pealed joy- -,

v !

Queen wa3 crowned at 12:56 p. m.
The return journey of their Majesties

commenced at 1:23 p. m. ?

As their Majesties wfere leaving the

SZ2'SS
ceased- - They jeft at 2:o p. m. . i

The return Journey," which" was slow,
was marked by scenes of enthusiasm.
TViPir Malesties arrived tit the palace

.at 2:5o p. m.
THE SPECTACULAR FEATURES, j

LONDON, Aug. 9. A brilliant sunrise
promised perfect weather for corona- -
tjon jay Dut long before the ceremonies

sight-see- rs visible, but after that time;

diversion by the marchln? and counter-- ! 3

u..
hilAa Tliiolrirnrham VAa.oc naturallV.
was one of the principal centres of In- -
terest. as it was the starting point of
the great pageant. Crowd assembled
there in immense numbers and the first

r nr Aav wont .m uhpn
the news was circulated that King Ed- -
ward was In the best of healthy and

M M A T" 1animated, ine rooi or tne aiace ana
thnso of all the surrounding- - buildiners .

ra -- rnwdpd with snertators. and the
constantly arriving members of the

t n . !.. V.1 niilne arA tVlo ln

the route were complete, was heartily.
cheered. j

Almost as animated was the scene in
the vicinity of Westminster Abbey,
where bands of music stationed about

'the birllding relieved the tedium of the a
- . . . .

re cver.ed. Mate coacnes. carriages a
and automobiles rattled up in a cease- -
less line, the rich apparel of their oc- -

AT THE

COAST

People Talking of
Marcus Island

Matter.

KNIGHTS COMING

IN BATTALIONS

Hint to Hawaii in Development of

California's Water Power for

Electrical, Energy.

(Special to the Advertiser.)
AN FRANCISCO, Aug. 9. The

Marcus Island incident Id attract-
ing considerable Interest here.
All of the papers have despatches

upon the subject, both from Honolulu
and Washington. The Flatement that
Capt. Rosehill has taken Mauser rifles
with him and is going tp land and raise
the American flag whether or no, lends
dramatic interest to the subject, as
does also the despatching of the Jap- -
anese man-of-w- ar to head him off.

I

j There is no particular feeling mani- -

fested here one way or the other, but,
'as one of the papers puts it, an island
is an island and there are not many

! more left to go around., so. that,, even
; though Marcus may not be worth very
much, the U. S. Government shoulu

' maintain its rights, even though the
subject matter is small.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS CONCLAVE.

The great meeting of the Knights of
Pythias begins next Monday and will
last during the week. Already they are
beginning to today, Saturday,
and San Francisco is putting on Its
holiday clothes. Flags are strung

' across Market street from the Ferry
clear up to nd beyond the City Hall,
while festoons of electric lights almost
roof the street in, making one of the
most beautiful illumination displays
ever produced. The spirit and elabor-
ate display shown by the people of San
Francisco, solely for the purpose of

' makir,' their guests welcome, is ex- -,

srlv lmnresslve and is a strong

cJpai part cf the manuscript la already
Jn the prjnter's hands ana tne dook
wllj De out shortly. To those wno nave
fc. t, nianr nf hearlnir Borne of

acquainted with his style, the forth- -
-- ,,mire. book is locked forward to with
. .. . i ,i. . ,.tiriDution to me iiirraiuic ui jujan.

rOTRICITY FROM WATFR
POWER." '

The production of tricity from
water power is rapidly developing
phenomenal interest in California. The
water power companies of thefetate are
leading the world In this form of de- -

velopment. wnen tney oegan um- -

the Bay Counties PowerItaly. Today- - , . . t ..
Co. is producing electricity in vuk
Sierras north of Sacramento and traris- -

er is now being transmitted rrorn in
- piant a distance of over 200 mile ana
the company Ylalr.. that there pr-- i -

tically no limit within the tate to
which they cannot nend r,ner prr,
ably. The enMre er re. t railway "J''?
of Oakland is row op.-rate- by m
power, and thi k the comrany

made an offer to tne -

(Continued on paye 3.)

the islands seem to be extinct, but commenced, threatenipg clouds gather-thos'- e

in the eastern portion are still ed, and. the early arrivals on the roads
immensely active." - of the procession came provided against

However Dr. Cross trip to Hawaii contingencies. The earlier crowds e

was contemplated long before tpe vol- - in nowise as large as it had been gen-can- ic

disturbances and was thought of erally anticipated they would be. Many

last winter, when a test case was pre- - enthusiasts, with camp stools and am-sent- ed

to the Comptroller of the Treas- - pie supplies of provender had spent the
ury to determine whether under the Or- - night on the best coigns of vantage that
ganic law of Hawaii it would 'be per- - could be secured and were in the same
missible to spend any portion of the positions at 5 o'clock this morning. At
general appropriation for the Geologi- - that hour the troops began to take up
cal Survey the Coast and Geodetic their allotted stations and policemen,
Survey and other bureaus for work In three paces apart lined the route of the
Hawaii' It was ruled by tne Comptrol- - procession from Buckingham Palace to

ler on a test case brought by Mr. A. ' Westminster Abbey. Up to 7 o'clock
o Mman interested in the there were certainly more police than

6,'vpv of engineers for large irrigat- - LEAH I HOME AN IDEAL PLACE
FOR THE CARE OF THE SICK

Punctual to time the advance guard reajson tor the success of California In
of the royal cavalcade issued from the drawing visitors.
archway, the horses of the troopers

( Mr Henry E. Cooper and his son,
curvetting nervously as they faced the Afre(jf are visiting San Diego for the
wall of humanity that cheered their purpoge 0f renewing old acquaintances,
coming. . Shortly afterwards came the thJg havIns Deen Mr. Cooper's home be-Prin- ce

and Princess of Wales proces- - ore ne came to Honolulu. After vlsit-sio- n

and. finally, within a lew minutes lng the university of California and
Their Majesties' state coach appeared canva8Sin& the subject, they have de-- at

the gateway, and the King and cided tnat young Cooper will not enter
Queen smiled and bowed in response to tne university this year, but that he
the mighty roar of cheers that dwarfed. wm take a ytar ofr. bef0re going on
all previous welcomes. The scene In wJth tne conege course,
the vicinity was remarkable. On the w N Armstrong is utaylng at San
roof of the Palace were perched a num- - jQge wnere he Is completing his book
ber of fashionably dressed ladies, mem- - of uawaijan Reminiscences. It la un-be- rs

of the household, and their cheers, derstood that the main subject t

with the fluttering of their handker- - wJth win be tne st0ry of his trip
chiefs, as the King and Queen entered arounj the world with King Kalakaua
the royal coach, gave the signal for d r.o c H judd in 18S1. The prin--

Opening of the Hospital , for the Incurables
Now at Hand the Buildings Having

Been Finished.

Ing ditches at Kohala that it was there was a rapid increase In the num-legitim- ate

to spend necessary parts of ber of spectators, suburban trains and
these general appropriations for work tram cars emptying thousands of per-i-n

Hawaii although It would not be for sons every few minutes Into the sta-su- ch

work in Porto Rico. I tions adjacent to the procession's route
Dr CrossSiias been working much of East End London residents also flocked

in Colorado, westward in such numbers that tnethe time in recent years
east of Temple Bar became ieal

and is one of the trusted experts of the streets
survey. It Is noticeable that presslvely silent and deserted.

5oe? as hI on minerals and his minster Abbey opened and the Gold
has been chiefly locat- - Sticks and ushers found their places

X diffeSn? minerals In that rich mln- - before the seats began to fill. Peers
eral state It Is understood here that and peeresses swept up the nave, their

Cross" will make an exploitation of scarlet and ermine making vivid con-t-lar- ee

a portion of the islands as pos--
,
trasts against the deep blue of the car--

purpose of study-- pet. As they arrived before the thrones
fehe volcanSPbut also for the pur-'the- y separated, the peer soing to the

furSng expert and right and the peeresses to the left,
tactical informatfon as to what mln- - Most of the best positions along the

marbTfound in the islands, route of the procession were thickly
Prof
e a s

Walcott the head of the Geolo- -' crowded by 8 o'clock and the sPecta- -
.mv resnonsible for tors were furnished with plenty of

HE Hospital for Incurables (Le- -

T ahl Home) has been completed
and formally turned over to the
trustees. Yesterday afternoon at suttable support would be given it by! thronged the Mall and was repeatedly Mr Armstrong's reminiscences con-te- es

Alexander Young, J. many of the men and women of the acknowledged by the occupants of the lerninft this experience, and who are: r;,;'n D Cross. It has been
policy of the bureau to aid the min-- marching of the troops, headed by their : R Cook(; and g E Darn0n m t Wil-Ul- e

. na var,Tc nnr! nnirklv tiassms- - state
grounds planting trees and grass to;jrawni

.
aml was by no means as brown eat interest. It will be a unique con- -.

-s mi'.rn fifrnnfif:il t.h nlarp that- -- -- -- ;aiiu iuuus. a& .t...- -
nature has so well endowed. Allan ;one to expect, and while punctiliously
Herbert has also volunteered his valu- - f bowing from side to side he did so with
able services in planting trees very unusual to him. He
ghrub8 aboijt tne prounds. .temed to sit rather far back in the

r .Tt, hivirUn na nr.- - ortri are' . . ,), un.iv vprv lit- -

eral development of different -
JM- - ill m.. u " w a. v - - - -
ia to have the benent or such uiutuu

ton Dr Cross' final report,
therefore which' will probably not

..arltf vear yet.areach the public
the peoplewill be of large interest, w . i

of Hawaii.
tefnaPir iXiSS? division of

from
the

the
Treas- -

In- -'

ury Department, announces mat m
i ed a caretaker to look after the prem-collectio- ns

m - the fatigues of the day
of Internal revenue

( v,cln,t Q( ises until they can be furnished and
wail for the fiscal year that ended June . . - t10 tronlp1v . , ... tions in isa. tne iongei ionK-u.c- a.

capable of accommodating forty-eig- ht

OP fif ty patWnt. and all the necessary I

attendants. The rooms are all large1
and 'well ventilated and everything
around the entire place has an air of
neatness and comfort. Much credit Is
lino tn W m . 'Mutch who has eiven a
iotc-- o r.nrt nf hia time an.i attention to.fr1- - I - - - - - - - .

nnnin? flnil erection of th- - build- -
lngg aa aiso for the rigorous economy)

transmission or electricity wr p r
was a distance of seventeen ml.es in

the deafening plaudits of the populace
.which greetea xneir Majesties a vnr--y

emered from tne gates, xne uauun
was taken un bv the crowds which

state coach.
Tne King looked pale and rather fine

.. v,., ni:lnno rennrtfl hart lea

tje. His curious crimson robes and cap
doubtles, gave him an unusual appear- -
ance. The Queen, beside him. was
radiant. She never looked better. The
cheers which greeted the pair were loud
anrt ..nmistakablv cenuine. and veryi,:r t,o rPrfnf-tor- v annlause

.v,r, v. .,o,.oit. rrta. tio n nnearance of:t'i ii uuj v - iitv,. mv,! familv.
The three processions to the abbey

Prince Henry of Prussia on the back
pat. but he was so occupied with

talking to the Duke of Sparta that he
SH.weij not to notice the crowd. The
pr-nc- of Wales seemed very IndirTer- -

and stolid, but the Princess of
-- aie3 bowed and smiled constantly,

as nt until the King's procession
that there was any show of en- -

(Continued on Page 2).

o'clock trus

and Archibald A. Young of
tne OUUuincr Committee at- tne leani
Home for the purpose of taking over
tfae hosP:tal buildings, which were prac- -

. .tlca11 occupancy. TV m.
Mutch, the architect and superintend- -
ent, declared his work finished and the
trusteeg receiyed the and int.

tient3 now belr & cared fQr in tne old
vcl"BC"c lUl:"UU5e in Kakaako win,

within a week, be comfortably housed

cupants eliciting hearty approval,
which," however, was surpassed by the
reception accorded to the men of the
naval brigrade as they marched past at

swinging pace to take up a favored
position guarding the route near the...

Doey The Colonial Premiers and the
Privy. Councillors warmly wel--

corned, the Fijians, In petticoats, were

.. . I. . V. a it In naii,tii.ia .irtni, ho , . Hr tn nrr.irro m mittin? It all O V.f" T Ue CPIlirdl IJUI l.'Jliruj ai io"'"ii .... 41 men ncv ijuai icis nucic turj nmj eiaiucu cauuiiuiu v were carritu uui . .ji un.f, i""i""" "
appearance of the other participants in have plenty of pure air, excellent wa-- entire course of construction. a'nd the only striking features of the of the State. Marysvllle, I etalum.
the procession elicited cheers varying ter and an outlook equal to any in Ho-- 'It is largely due to the energetic ef- - first two were the gorgeous state car-- Sausalito. Sacramento, Stockton, uait- -

'in degree of enthusiasm according to nolulu or vicinity. forts of Alexander Young and his hand- - riages and the beautiful trappings and land. San Jose and many minor pomw

the popularity of the personages recog-- 'j Governor and Mrs. Dole and Mrs. some contribution of $25,000 which made horses. are now being supplied with power iy
nized by the people. The puke of Con-- ! Alexander Young, together with the th hospital an assured fact, his interest i The crowd paid but little attention to this company at prices ho c heap mat
naught, who rode down tlfe Mall in an trustees and committee, thoroughly in- - not abating from the moment he placed! the occupants of the vehicles. In the even crude oil fuel at seventy 'e"1 a
onmnhla fnr thf imrnnw of seeiner or.t. tv, v, n.mr- - ot Vi!a namo nnnn the tnhQcrintlAn nanrj '

i rra. rvf tYta. first r.riccssinn at barrel cannot compete therewith. I OV -

39 U ft T A 1 V. J -

which passed through the
i. i iotn

oi ouewiui xwj
were less than for the prev i

was the case in all collection
- OI tneinnntrv --

reyenuedistricts of the
repeal or a Pro "L ' durinelhe'taxes. which " largeryear. Theyvlii proMuy which !

tjan for the preseni repeal ofbegan July l ?e" wich will be inall these war taxes I

force all this year.
LieuL-Co- l. V. H.
iepi who Is in n)iarw at the im- -

Kil t Pearl Harbor, has ren- -
provemenis there!dered his report on the operations

He doestor tne wcw tUgiasticaiiy Qf whatnot speiK orTr.rnshd un- -

the center of much interest, and a Red '

Indian chief, in his native cpstume,
feathers and blinket, decorated with
the custorrary mirrors caused the most ent
lively amusement.

As the hour appointed for the de-!- jttne comraLui ,,nfl.M sn.'eariv v.aitln.cr. and soon after the doorsanDronnaiiuu i
proved by President McKinley March w parture of trie r. yal rrocesston

proached the excitement about Buck-- i
ingham Palace was most marked.!(Continued on Page 3).



THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAD HDVeILTISEK, HONOLULU AUGUST 16, too--.

A

THE KING lidsummCF L. .C aihi Hi f
AND QUEEN

It is to your advantage that our stock ia twice too big for our store, for broken lots are crowded
out by new goods arriving. It ia also a basic principle of our business that no BceumulationH are

OF ENGLAND tolerated, or odds and ends permitted. So we gather together all such lota and closing our eyea
to the cost of the goods, put on prices that will speedily clear them oat.

w-

NOTE THESE SAMPLE BARG-AINS- :

(Continued from Page 1.)
25c each.
10c -Ladies' Silk Ribbed Vests, worth $1.00

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests, silk trimmed and silk tape ............ ithusiasm. Lord Kitchener, Admiral OARSMEN POLO AEN
AND FIELD

n

Ladies One Dollar Neckwear. . 10c

Men's 75c Neckwear . . . . . . . 10o 44

Men's Washable Four-in-Han- ds 5o M

Corsets, some of them were $2........ ......... ..... 25o
A lot of Fancy Dress Trimmings lOo yard.
Belt Buckles, 25c and 50c kinds .......... ; 10c each.
Men's Leather Suspenders... ' ..... &c pair.
Fancy Hair Pins ".. $... . lo each.
Gold Plated Collar Buttons, 2 for. - Co
A. Iook of Belt Puqs .. 6o
Shirt Waist Studs - . oo dozen.
Boys' Shirts 25c each.

And a thousand other good things. SALE ENDS AT CLOSING HOUR SATURDAY.

ARE HARD
AT WORK

Oarsmen are working as hard for the
regatta day events this year as men

. . t . Mcan work tor tne accompusnmem m
their object, and If there Is anything
lacking In the day's sports it will not
be because of the training of the crews
of the boat clubs. There are always
two sixes on the waters of the harbor
after 5 o'clock, and from the showing
there should be some consistent work
done by the veterans.

There was some talk of Prince Cupid
having a .crew in the barge race, simply
for the e'port of the race, even if there
was little-- chance of hi3 getting his men
Into form to beat the seasoned crews

iarsh. ILa-ic- i.

Sevmour and General Gazelee. as they
rode together, of course, came In for
much attention.

(At this point service stopped owing
io the departure of the S. S. Coptic.)

THE PRESS BULLETINS.
The following bulletins recording the

progress of the coronation ceremonies
were posted in San Francisco up to the
hour of the departure of the S. S. Cop-
tic to Honolulu.

LONDON, August 9. The following
changes were made In the program or
the street procession:

In the first carriage Princess Alice of
Albany, took the place of the Grand
Duchess of MeckLenburg-Stralit- z.

In the fifth carriage Princess ictoria
Patricia replaced Princess Christian of
Schlessig-Holstei- n.

In the sixth carriage rode, instead of
Princess Victoria Patricia the Duke of
Sparta. - .

'

Crown Prince Charles of Denmark, oc-

cupied the place In the seventh carriage-- .

which the Duke of Sparta was' to have
taken.

Lady Alexandra Duff rode in the eighth
carriage in the place of Crown Prince
Charles of Denmark.

In the King's procession. In the first
carriage after the King's bargemaster
and twelve watermen, Hon. A. V. Spen-- .
cer and H. K. Festlng. pages of honor,
replaced Sir Acland Hood and Sidney
Robert Greville. ,

' In the second carriage Hon. Victor
Christian Cavendish, treasurer of His
Majesty's Household., was replaced by
Sidney Robert Greville.

Field Marshal Lord Wolseley's place in
the third carriage was taken by Lord
Chelmsford. V

These carriages were followed by tour
native Indian officers, acting cs aides to
the commander-in-chie- f. Lord Roberts.

LONDON, August 9. Although the
doors of Westminster Ablsely were open-
ed at 7 o'clock this moniirg, few parti-- .

" clpants in the ceremonies attendant upon
the coronation of King Edward arrived
until considerably after ttaat hour.

By 8 o'clock most of the best positions
along the route of the procession were
occupied . and the streets were packed
with carriages, state coaches, troops and

tM
of the clubs, but his absence on the j straight driving and will obviate cross
other islands on political business may driving ,n working a ball up the field-interfer- e

with this intention. Nothing, The fleld wiU De flagged at center and
will ba certain until his return. He has j

cornerSf and goaA pogtg as weil. All of
a crew of Hawaiian, who are fast men i . nssnriea have been attended to
with the oars, as shown in the last
year's boat races, when they gave a fine
exhibition, but what they will do in a'
barge is a question.

There are two complete crews trying
for the freshmen barge for the Hea;a-nl- s.

The men are out whenever they
have a chance and from the occupants
of the two boats will be drawn the rep-
resentative Bix. the choice to be made
during the coming week, after which
hard training will be done. The make-
up of these crews is as follows: Stroke,
Barrie: 6. Austin: 4, W. C. Crook Jr.;

Wilson; 2, Crook; bow. Crook; stroke,
McCorriston 5. Clark; 4, Desha; 3. J.

i Ttrr 1 nClark; 2, Spencer; uaw, !

Fine Furniture
Sold on Easy Payments

It is n t n'ces-ar- y to have money to Yuy furni-
ture froaa us ju't enough for a first payment The
balance can paid by email monthly installmentfC

You can have your home furnished just as
elegar t'y as you choose and not ft el the cost. We
tell only the best new furniture. Our stock U the
largest and our prices the lowest in town. Don't go
without borne comforis when you can have them

, just as well.

The senior oarge race win or ng o;ment wm gve each player a chan&e cf

Handsome Bed-Roo- m Set
7 Pieces at $22.50

Prett;er styles and costlier wcods at higher
prices, of course.

Call on us we are always pleased to i?how

our fct ck.

r?

Fort and Beretania Streets. H
Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
Pr o gress Block. Corner

No.
Pocket

There
i pastime

HI because

ARE READY

When the play begins on the field at
KaniolanI Park next Saturday there
will be gathered a group of polo en
thusiasts who promise to give to lovers
of the sport some of the best play that
has been seen here In recent times. The
field will be in good shape, as the con- -
tractors will have It well sodded ana

' . - lit 11 vnn
. ronea, ana mere win oe an me ottw
sories of high class polo.

The field for the games of this year
will be some 800 by 450 feet, which,

j while not up to the regulation in length
is out of proportion in width. This will
make for better class in the game, for
it affords an opportunity for more

- ,avrt, iook forward to hiffh- -

Owing to the small number of horses
in training the number of clubs has
been reduced to three, and the whites
and blues will contest the first game.
Judd will captain the former, his handi-
cap being four, and he will have H. F.
Damon, four, R. W. Shingle, three, and
George Ii Brown, nought, and J. P.
Erdman, one, each playing one period
only. Dole, five, with the blue team,
will be backed by S. E. Damon, four.
Prlnce Cupid. two, or in his absence G.

jc Potter four and Dr. McAdory. one,
- HaroI(i Castle, naught, who will

D,ay one period each. This arrange- -

horses. In the red team, which will
not play the first day, Dillingham will
have five handicap, Potter four, Irvine
two, and Brown and Chillingworth each
two.

Th games will be called at 2:30
o'clock, and any player wishing to con-
test must report at once upon arrival
to the captain, and will be placed if
there is a chance. There will be no
waits for a player when his place may
be filled. The games this year will
consist of twelve minute periods, with
no time taken out.

The prospects are for better play
during this year than usual, owing to
the fact that the men are working
harder than ever with their horse3 and
their schooling will be made a feature
this year.

BOXERS WILL

MAKE GOOD

Before a crowd which promises to
number most , of the sporting enthusi-
asts of the city, there will be pulled off
this evening at the Orpheum a ten- -
round eo between Jack Weday and
Phil Kamisky. The event will be the
concluding and main feature of an ev-
ening given over to fistic displays and
promises to be lively. The articles in-

sure a boxing contest to a decision, or
no money for the contestants.

There will be two preliminary bouts,
one between Spider Jackson and Jack
Edwards, for the lightweight cham-
pionship of the Islands, which prom-
ises to be of prime interest, and the
other between Ulysses Harris and
Grant Snow, for the middleweight
championship, which should furnish
some amusement for the audience.

Billy Woods is expected to be behind
Weday and George De Lisle and J. Les-
lie back of Kamisky. Paddy Ryan will
be the referee of the evening.

THE WORLD
AGAINST SCOTS

The golf play this afternoon will con-

sist of a match, with six men in each
team, commencing at 3 o'clock sharp.
The players wlll be conveyed by bus
from the end of the car line to the
links, the bus leaving at 2:15 sharp. The
teams are as follows:

The World C. P. Dole. Maui; H. Gif--
farrl flahn- - 'Rifh.- - rrl rVw"ik. Kentucky:

jW. M. Giffard, Del Monte; C. A. Brown,
Maryland, and II. B. Sinclair, jngiana.

Scotland D. W. Anderson, Paisley;
J. Cockburn, Ardnamurchan; D. Mcln- -
tyre, Leith; K. Anderson. Ecclefechan;
A. Garvie, Auchtermuchdy, and M. R.
Jamieson, Port Glasgow.

HAD BIG PRICE
FOR BANANAS

Hong Kee, a Honolulu banana ex-

porter, received an agreeable surprise
by the mail brought by the Coptic. On
the last trip to the coast of the steamer
Tampico, of the Globe Navigation Com-
pany's line, he sent a consignment of
163 bunches of bananas, as a trial ship-

ment. These were in such good shape
when they arrived in Seattle that they
sold for J1.65 a bunch a high price for
bananas.

Out of this sum he has to pay a com-
mission of ten per cent and thirty-fiv- e

cents freight for each bunch, leaving
him a handsome profit. This is a much
better price than can be secured at San
Francisco, and Agent Beebe of the
Globe Company thinks that the result
of the first shipment is so good that
some heavy ones to the same port will
now follow.

Hor.g Kee's bananas were sold in
Seattle to a firm which shipped them
on to Care Nome. The fact that Seat-
tle dealers sent them on shows that

- 1... a

bananas and believe that they can be
safeJy ?hirpe(3 very Ions di3tance3- -

1 .Folding:
Kodaks

We Sell Them For $8
is no more healthy and instructive
than picture takine. Healthful

it takes you out of doors and in- -
m .a n. A. ,FI

bunds.
The seats in the Abbey were filling up

Blowly at 8 o'clock. The early comers
spent their time in scrutinizing their sur-
roundings and neighbors through opera
glasses, with which nearly all pres-
ent "were provided. Peeresses sat chat-tin- g,

holding fast their coronets, which
even thus early appeared to have become
somewhat of a nuisanee.

LONDON, August 9. The Lord Mayor,
EIr Frederick Dimsdale. and the - Lord
Mayoress, in state procession, arrived at
Westminster Abbey at twenty minutes
past 9.

LONDON, August 9. The regalia was
reconsecrated in the Abbey at 10 o'clock,
the choir singing "O, God Our Help' ia
Ages Past."

LONDON, ' August 9. The street bar-
riers were closed at 10 o'clock. Prime
Minister Batfour and Lord Rosebery

; were caught outside. They were obliged
to alight from their carriages and walk
to the Abbey. At 10 o'clock the King's
nurses drove up to the Abbey in a royal
carriage as guests of His Majesty. They
received an ovation by the crowd.

The children of the Prince and Princess
of Wales reached the Abbey at twenty
minutes past 10 and were wildly cheered.

LONDON. August : 9. The Prince and
Princess of Wales, escorted by the life
guards, left St. James Palace at 10:40.

LONDON, August 9. 11:25 a. m. The
royal Princes. Gorgeously dressed, emer-

ged the royal box of the Abbey at 11:10

a. m.
LONDON. August 9. 10:59 a. m. The

King's procession left the Palace at 10:57
a. m., amidst salvos of cheers.

LONDON. August 9. 11 a. m. The head
of the procession reached the Abbey 10:50

a. m. The bells were pealed and the
bands played "God Save the King."

LONDON. August 9. .11:05 a. m. The
Prince and Princess of Wales arrived at
the Abbey at 11:04 a. m.

LONDON. August 9. 11:13 a. m The
King and Queen who brought up almost
the rear of the procession, left the Palace
gates at 11 a. m.. amidst wild cheers
which Their Majesties acknowledged by
repeatedly bowing.

LONDON. 11:31 a. m. The Prince of
Wales took his place in Abbey, in a chair

"directly in front of the Peers, at 11:16
' -a. m.

The children of tne Prince and Princess
of Wales in white sailor suits, who were
the first occupants of the royal box, im-

mediately after they were seated, buried
their heads in the huge red programs.

LONDON. August 9. 11:40 a. m. As the
King's procession emerged on the Horse
Guards parade the enthusiasm of the
crowd almost caused a catastrophe. The

- people burst through the cordon of troops
and threatened to overwhelm the pro-

cession. Fortunately they were forced
back and order was restored.

LONDON. AuCTSt 9. 11:43 a. m. When
the Prince of Wales was seated he placed
his coronet at his feet. His robes were
almoBt Identical with those of the peers.
The Princess was the cynosure of all the
women In the Abbey.

LONDON. August 9. 11:51 a. m. The
King and Queen entered the west door of
the Abbev at 11:34 a. m., the choir sing-

ing "I Was Glad When Thy Said Unto

LONDON. Aucust 9. 12:10 p. m. The
recognition in the Abbey has been com-

pleted. '

LONDON. August 9. 12:27 p. m. The
King was crowned at 1:39 p. m.

NATIVE SONS TO
HAVE A BANQUET

Californians, or rather native born
Californians, will celebrate California's
Admission Day on the evening of Sep
tember 9, by giving a banquet. This
was decided on at a meeting of Native
Sons held in the drill shed last even
ing, George W. R. King being the
chairman and A. Newhouse, secretary.
A committee on arrangements, consist-
ing of five Californians, will engineer
the preparations, and it is proposed
that this year's banquet will eclipse
even the one given two years ago,
which is conceded to have been an af-
fair which shed glory upon tjie Golden
State. The committee is composed of
George W. R. King, chairman ex officio;
J. W. Jones, V. H. Hoogs, A. New-hous-e,

T. H. Petrle and W. Naylor.
The motion to hold a banquet was

made by I. Levingstone. There was i

some discussion as to whether there
should be a banquet, dance or a bar-
becue, or a Joint banquet of native sons
and native daughters. All suggestions,
however, were put aside except the
banquet for native sons, and the motion
passed.

The committee on arrangements will
appoint es and a thorough
canvass of the city will be made to se-
cure the names of all native born Cali-
fornians, and invite these as well as
those already registered to attend. Aft-
er some discussion It was decided to fix
the price for tickets at $5 each, which
will give the committee some leeway
for numerous expenses which crop up.
It was also decided that on the Satur-
day preceding the banquet, the lists
will be closed, and tickets will be given
out at that time on receipt of the fee.

THE ODD PENNIES.

For the sake of saving odd

pennies do not buy an inferior

emulsion of cod-liv- er oil when

you really need Scott's Emul-

sion.

Scott's Emulsion costs more i

jo buy because it costs more

.o make.

The difference in price is

pennies. The difference in

results is pounds pounds of

flesh and days of new

strength and comfort.'

The consumptive and others
who have lost flesh get more
cod-liv- er oil into their systems

by means of Scott's Emulsion

than in any other way.
Send for Free Sample.

SCOTT&BOWNEJCbemist, 409 Pearl St., N Y.

25 Head of Fine Young

MULE
(Average about 1100 lbs.). To arrive

about July 31, 1902.

PLACE ORDER NOW.

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET.

PHONE MAIN 109.

IVfakikt Grocery Store
Cor. Wilder Ave. and Keeaumoku St.

fable Delicacies and
Fancy Groceries

IfI0T
touch with the beauties of nature. There
is nothing else eo good as a kodak for
picture-taking- . Call for catalogues.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Fort

a field or candidates irom wnicn me
captain should have no difficulty in
picking men able to make the race one
of the fastest that has been rowed re-
cently. Among those who are now row-
ing are: Paul Jarrett. D. B. Renear,
Gaston Boisse, Harry Murray, A. E.
McDiiffle, Jean Allan, F. J. Church,
Bert Webster and Fred Damon.

These will be kept at work until
about the first of next month, when
the selection of the crew will be made,
and from that time there will be on
hard work for the candidates. There
is some difficulty in keeping the men
in even primary form now, owing to
the fact that the Healanls have only
two boats, while the Mrytles have four
barges in which their candidates are
hard at work.

While the program has been only
partially discussed it is understood that
there will be a shell race, an intermedi
ate race and a pair oared race. ,

'

The Myrtles are working iard and
expect to have full v crews in every
event. The older men' are doing the
moct of the work, and their form is be-
ing displayed in the way they are able
to handle their barge. Tbey have re
tained their shell rowing to a degree.
and the outlook is that they will put
Into the water a six which will be as
fast &3 any Myrtle crew that has rowed
Jn recent years. The captain is keeping
the names of his candidates under cov
er for the present, but expects to have
every event filled.

ONE LEAGUE
BALL GAME

While there Is only one baseball game
in the league series scheduled for this
afternoon, there will be played two
games on the Oahu campus. The regu
lar league game is between the Puna--
hous and the Kamehamehas, and will
be played at 3 o'clock.

This game promises to be one of the
warm games of the season.- - The Ka-

mehamehas won four straight, beating
the Honolulus, and now have lost the
two games which furnish the break in
their winning streak. They are show-
ing up with a new man, Jones, at first,
and Cockett in right. This should give
strength to the team. The Punahous
will play Babbitt at third, unless Mey-
er returns from Molokai in. time for the
game.

Before the league game there will be
a match between the Honolulu Athletic
Juniors and the Wela Ka Haos. The
teams promise some good sport though,
for there are several members of the
umuiiiiuiumK "c j

Gleason, pitcher; Leslie, first; Bolster,
second; Williams, short; C. Chilling-wort- h,

third; Hansman, left field; Wal-
ter Wood, center, and J. Cooke, right.

In the Wela Ka Hao team there will
play Luning, catcher: Jackson, pitcher;
W. Ah I a, first base; Fernandez, second;
Macfarlane, short; C. Kaanoi, third; E.
Ayau, left field; W. Ayau, center;
Richards, right.

Thh? game will not be in the way of
the regular game, and will be called
when the other is timed. The league
players will endeavor to get into their
contest sharp at 3, so that it may be
over early. The Punahous will play
Hemenway, catcher; Castle, pitcher;
Soper, first base; Steere, second; Mar-callin- o.

short; Babbitt, third, J. Marcal-lln- o.

left field; Cooke, center; Wrater-hous- e,

right.
On the Kamehamehas there will be

David Kekuewa, catcher; Lemon, pitch-
er; Jones, first base; Vanatta, second;
Yates, short; Richards, third; Reuter,
left field; Koki, center, Cockett. right.

The standing of the clubs is as fol-
lows:

P. W. Pct.
.800

Maile Illma 11 8 3 727 i

Kamehameha ........ 9 5 4 555 .

Punahou 11 5 .6 4j4
Customs 11 5 6 451

A COLD AT THIS SEASON Is ,

most annoying, and should not be neg-
lected. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will relieve the lungs, make expectora-
tion easy, effect a quick cure and leave
the systom in a healthy condition. Italways cures and cures quickly. Hon. .

,t& CO"' Lt3- - wbolesaleagents, sell

Reduction Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

tme lot of Japanese
goods just received.--a yv

mrmmimmmmSmmmimm mmJLm bom womb bmmJ

mcr of Vnnann and Hotel StrtaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaMa

jpmat wry 'I'ln1 1 iw.. .vttavwi i'r..y ,! 'S--a

Strest

Curios, also Japan p

Palace Grill
Sidney Boyd, Prop.

Bethel St., near Hotel.

The POPULAR RESTAURANT
of Honolulu.

Everything the beet the na&rict

affords.

&EAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. NOLTE. Proprietor,
rort ftrt. Opposite Wilder C

I7R8T-CLAB- 3 LUNCHES gERVJ

With Tea. Coffee, Bod Water,
Ginger Ale or Milk. r

r from 7 a. m. to 1 p. ro.

Kalihi Grocery Store
Corner King and Beckley Streets.

Telephone "White 3161.

Table delicacies and

Fancy Groceries

Special attention given to the prompt
and careful delivery of goods. Geds
delivered from 7 a, m. to T p. m.

CHICHESTER'S INGUSH

EtlUYROYflL PILLS
V. Ortctaal a.d Only eeaaliK

U OmCHJESTEK'S ENGLISH
JTV'-- J i:h um.r-.bOo- Takf tk RrfaM

S9 Vvj Iaeraa k.thUnu aad Imlta--
fjr woa. uj or your or 4. trt

.im; . tor Parttralnn. TotlMtnlais

tit Dntuun. I b!rhNIrrtmlMVM tV- - aLaalaaa kimira, l'UXLL l'a .

Pure, Pole and Sparkling. Bottled
Only At the Brewery ia St. Louis.

SOLO EVERYWHERE.

--J
Y. YUEN TAI,

No. 1272 Fort Street, near Kukui.
Dressmaker. Ladies Underwear, Skirts,

Chemises, etc.
A large line of ready-mad- e Mosquito

Nets always on hand.

ALL KINDS OF

Eubber Co
Si. Xf. PresKcat,

Waverley Shaving Parlers

Corner Bethel and JJotel Strf.
MRS. D. W. HOACa
CHAS. A. WTiJVOKR.

Proprietor

Special attention given to the prompt
and careful delivery of goods.

Goods delivered from 7 a. rn. to 7 n
to. ,

Telephone, White 26S1.
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the big steamship Koreaw comes for the first time to Ha-

waii nei in the first days of
September, a large number of

I w
3 Vp' vv- -; r$J

: vfepi mm ill

Boclety folk of Honolulu, who have been
traveling on the mainland and in Eu-

rope, will return, and society thus aug-

mented will begin to lead an active life
again.

Mrs. Harry Macfarlane and Miss Dubois
and Miss Vrooman of San Francisco, are
spending the week at Haleiwa.

man among us would rather

be well than ill dressed; with

most, however, it is a matter

of price. The tailor's price

is too high, and not much

can be expected from the

usual ready-mad- e. Quite so;

But, have you ever tried
STEIN-BLOC- H

READY-TO-WEA- R

CLOTHES?

Fabrics, Tailoring, Style
and Fit as Satisfactory
as any Good Tailor
could give you. ,

Price a little more-n- ot enough

to count-th-an ordinary ready-mad- e.

Let us show you these

unmatchable ready-to-we- ar

Clothes.

m &m

Mrs. J. A- - McGrew and Miss Alice Gll-'l- et

have gone to Kauai to visit the Gays
and the Robinsons.

fe I Bishop and Mrs. Restarlck and family
have taken one cf the McCarthy resi- -

5 ! dences on Beretama street, No. 1256, ror

WeVe planned a big week in this department and are offeringgreat values in sheets and pillow-case-s ready for use. They are all
ironed and torn the right siza not cut. Excellent co'ton material
and strongly stitched.

1 case size 72x90 at 65c per sheet
1 " 90x90 75c "

Another lot we have just opened of the very best grade of
cotton sheets, hemstitched pillow-case-s to match:

Size 72x90 at 90c per sheet
" 90x90 " $100 "
Pillow-case- s to match at 30c.

Cotton Sheeting
New linf just opened at exceedingly low prices
5-- 4 at 12c, 6-- 4 at 20c, 8--4 at 25c. 9-- 4 at 25c, 10--4 at 25c per yd.
These aie excellent values. Come aud see them.

Special Sale of White Marseilio Bed Spreads
Full size for double beds, special for this week at $1 50

Ladies' Hosiery Sale
Here's one of the best mouey saving items you can find. Just

think-t- wo pair for the price of; one, of our Hermsdorf dye Ladies'
Black Hose in plain, open work or lace patterns, with white feet
if you prefer.

Spoolal a-- b 2Go por-- pca I r.
One crtse of Ladies' Lisle open work Hose, while they last, at

Oo this week, also a new stock of childrens' hosiery
just opened. f

W. 8. Straight Front Ladies' summer Corsets
Only a few but complete line of sizes &So tihlsa wook.
ve have just opened b complete line of Ladies' Muslin Uo-dcrwe- ar

of a superior quality, tfee in our windows.

the present.

At the wedding of Miss Katheryn
.Wlddifield and Mr. Byron Baird which
i is to take nla.ee on the evening: of Sep- -

terr-he- r 3 in Central Union church. Miss
Mary vv iddifield will be the maid of

' honor, and the groom will be attended by
'
Mr. Harry Wilder. The ushers will be
J. Tarn McGrew. Robert Shingle, Walter
Dillingham, Lieut. Newton, U. S. A., A.

! C. Watson and Frank E. Thompson.

t
$15 to $35Suits and Top Coats

imitdIW. Mc!rierny,J

Mrs. Annis Montague Turner was the
hostess on Monday evening at "Mignon"
of a delightful farewell dinner in honor
of Admiral Merry, U. S. N. Those pres-
ent were Admiral Merry, Mrs. May
Mott-Smit- h Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mr. and Mrs.' Percy Benson.
Robert Shingle and Charles Tcaff.

JtJtJ
A thoroughly enjoyable house-warmin- g

party was given by Messrs. O'Neill,
Franzon, llosmer and McClellan at their
pretty new house, batchelor quarters on
School street, Thursday evening-- Cards
and music helped to make the time pass
most pleasantly. A dainty repast was
partaken of in the cosy dining room and
delicious punch was served during the

if

CLOTHIERS
3 31 fcll CII A NT AND FORT 8T11ECT8

DR. CROSS
COMING

HERE 1WT
not a candidate for the renomination in evening. Those present were Mr. and

role of leader Mrs. O'Neill, Misses Thomas Handy,1904 he takes up the party
Florence Handy, Doris and Stack, Messrs.and adviser in which role he is'Jecld- -
Q.N Franzon, Kelly. McClellan and

edly strong because of the HosmeJ. 'lowing that he still has. The strength, jtjtj
of this Bryan following has surprised Qn Tuesday evening an anniversary
the Democratic politicians in many, dinner was given at the Hawaiian Hotel
localities this year. by Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Chase, for a few

Nothing but favorable news of the friends.
Hawaiian cable project is heard here jKjt't'
In Washington. The most . authentic Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Perkins of San

of Francisco gave a dinner on Tuesday even- -
statements assure that the laying Hnt.i j s

Limitod
Model Block, Fort Street(Continued from Page 1.)tl

the cable will toroceed as lBl?U Mrs."McGrew, Miss Alice Gillet and J.
planned, notwithstanding the death

fMr. Mackay.
ERNEST G. WALKER.

, 1899. He cites how a contract was
made July 16, 1901, a little over a year
ago with Clark and Henry to dredge
the bar at the entrance to . the harbor
for 44 cents per cubic yard. He states
that they constructed a clamshell
dredger, after the formal approval of

Tarn McGrew.

Mr. Ogden Honmann of the schooner
Herman gave a complimentary dinner at
the Hawaiian Hotel on Wednesday even-
ing for a number, of townsfolk.

0 i fc.4

The Chonicle of August 9 contains the

1 feSl THE "EXPERT" Hi! the Modem Uo-To--
Date DENTISTSTHINGS AT THE COAST

K i ar, u . a. s, 1
?m ML .rw mi

(Continued from Page 1.)
the contract by the War Department, Arlington Block, Hotel Street, opposite Union.

All VEKk Guaranteed VERY LOW PRICES
following: Miss Mary Alice Woods, I

which dredger was; to furnish them with powerJuly 25, of last year, authorities te ! of Rev. E. A,. Woods, pastor
operated Dy a gas engiue, uu at iwo ana one-im- n n of the" First Baptist Church, was married
iricnced work last March. "The prog-- ; This is less than it costs the municipal Jast 'juc.s3ay evening to Henry Morris

T-- made." says Col. Heuer, "has been plant to make power and the author!- - mil at the Woods residence, corner of
very slow. The dredger proved inade- - ties are closing a contract at this rate. Gough and Union streets. The bride's

P. O. Box SI.Telephone Main 898.quate for the work and at the end of Already the single company above father officiated. The rooms were decor- - te at the full, they will be looking their The listeners were mainly of the select
musta-a- l coterie of the city and, friendlybest.the fiscal year. June 30. 1302. less than named is furnishing more electric pow- -, atea in pjnk and green.

removed." I water com- - The bride was gowned in .white pine- -
20,000 cubic yards had been er than any other power

, , tvti.w,..o a ppple silk over liberty satin. She wore a
at first to the young singer, waxed en-

thusiastic long before the programMiss Cornelia Little, who has been vls- -
eeks withI

1 X

me present euu .tt,l eip.. "" : pany m me .uim, bertha of dhess lace, and her tulle fortatlon November 29 of this year.. The company Is now being formed to create veilP wa8 held oranse blossoms. Bne fiother I av s forTan Kamount of money expended during the water power in the mountains of the wa attended bv her sister. Miss Hazel n!L week in the Sonoma.
ranclsco

was over.
Miss Little is the owner of a full and

sweet contralto, the charms of which
training has merely served to accentu- -

nextlast fiscal, year on the harbor was only San Joaquin Valley, convert it into elec- - woods, who wore white organdie and fcjt
$1,751.77, which was for engineering and , tricity and transmit it 140 miles to Los carried pink bridesmaid roses and maiden A farewell party was given at the home te without affecting its youthful iresn

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.

Office:
1018 Smith St., near King.

Filling in material either earth or
coral, furnished at a very low prlc.
as we have a large stock on hand.

CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, anJ
done at a very low price.

office expenses. The amount of money Angeles. All of this goes to show tne hair fern. of Mr. and Mrs.. Roe, on the Waikiki ness and spontaneity of response to the
available for the improvement of the extreme cheapness of water power and Apart from the family and relatives. Road Tuesday evening for William L. singer's temperament. Miss Little's
harbor July 1. 1901, was $99,769.51 and to draw attention to the fact that large only a few Invited friends were present, ; Lyie, who departed for the mainland in J voice is made the vehicle for much ten-to- n

July 1, 1902, $98,017.74. The Colonel amounts of water power are now going including Rev. Mr. Klncaid, pastor of the e Alameda. Supper was served for J derness Df feeling, much true sentiment
I nmn,,nt of monov covered bv ...c. , Tanrf whih ran be thirty guests. The decorations were ci both of nathos and merriment

VI?lt" ' red and white. The guests passed thentraots is SS9.000. All n!, (rI1 rnr nnmnln? wa- -.
cvening in dancing and singing and UIuuww.r.v-- - Ui.,..cu.. """c- - r-- ' o Ar. and Mrs. Lull left-o- a late trainappropriations necessary for the harbor ter, thereby greatly reducing the now for a southern trip, and will sail for

have been made by Congress and there high cost of irrigation. The Waianae their new home in Honolulu by the
left, wishing the guest or nonor oon

The selections chosen by the singer
did not depart from the realm of bal-
lades, and Miss Little appears to have
a penchant for French chausonettes.
which she sings very daintily, with all
the necessary chic, and withal excellent

voyage and safe return.

A reception will be tendered this even-
ing at St. Andrew's Priory to Sisters
Beatrice and Albertina by their former

is sufficient money on! hand for tne Plantation has for several years been steamer Alameda on August 22d. Both are'project. 1 irrigating with this power and the La- - teachers in the Oahu College at Hono- -
Delegate Dennis Flynn, of Oklahoma, ; haina Plantation is now installing sev- - lulu.

n.t.n. V.OB Hnon In Hawaii thlS 1 nlonta Tf clmltsr untKmrlw Is S j accent. The most ambitious effort was
. an aria from "Pique Dame," by Tschai-kowsk- i,

revealing the possibilities for
I mrlnna ftnrt ond th ran Cf Of &

summer, will return to find a long pro- - diSDlayed by other pumping planta- - 'ff Ceua Abrahamson, who recently , pupns. Tnere will be dancing

BLACK AND WHITE SAND old
from $1.60 to $1.75 per cubic yard, de-

livered.

Special low price in CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to No.
5, or rock and.

of .tumDlne macned out for him tlons. it will, doubtless, result in the f5"" "L " TO.lv.ea n
, -- - . . nwm ' - -- - - - wit uieamtr oierra on August im ror ner A reception will be tendered to Bishop, v.,ce thjU ha3 not yet reached it8 fun" "?,,i:i'.,:'n rifHR. :t,V"t ? r.on-l- nI Mrs. Restarlck at the Hawaiian Hotel breadth of tone. The higher notes or

Miss Little's voice are flute-lik-e Iniidwttu ui uunaia a. jfecxi uw cauuiu cie s uamanu corresponaent. aiiss ADra- - ncxt Thursday evening
ed a on, for he is a member .,T rxrTrTrroxr i hamson goes to her sister, Mrs. Berlick i 8 4 quality, rendered with ample iunnesaof the Committee on Territories of the! """liJ" ' of Honolulu, and will, from her home, on j Tne engagement of a society belie who! Her lower range is wen

COMMON DRAT, $3.00 per day.
LARGE DRAY, $6.00 per day.Burmeister's setting of Omars verses

House and is one oi tne cuwue ul jir. weeaon s lecture Deiore tne x. otiimuuti u utx-um-e me urme oi n.. divides her residences between oanu ana
on that committee who has taken an M c A-- Qf gan Francisco on Hawaii Gartenburg. a business man of the isl- - Maui ana a young gentleman not long a
active Interest In the affairs, of the to be delivered next Friday evening. Is ands. . resident of Honolulu, may shortly be
Mld-Pacif- lc territory. - However, there editorially noticed In the "Association; tL.k - announced' . . pleased the house, aa did "O Swallows

Flying South," the intensity oi me reu
good prospects that Oklahoma win News-- . as follows: "l'Heure de Pourpre." the softare ofj ditionengagement of their daughter. Sarah, to Tne M von Holts are at their home

uecuine oi" - - jjs. a. rnunps or Honolulu, rormeriy or in h and will remain lenaerueM ui nwuuai.i d
passed and the probability is strong-- a resJdent of the Hawaiian Islands for thi3 city. Tney will be p,eased to see stDtTmber IWalthew's "May Day." and the dainty,
that Dennis will be elected one of the tne past thirty-seve- n years, and who their friends at 2302 Sutter street. Chro- - j j Jt chic singing of "Vous Dansez Marquise
first two United States Senators from has held various public offices during nicle. Lieut. Richard Deeken and his lovely and "Ecoute d'Jeannette." A Eecond

Oklahoma. Therefore Hawaii will still that epoch-maki- ng period, and is there- - 'wife have been the recipients of many so- - appearance of Miss Little wm Dew or- -
n . m .. htanHehln ! - - t.i .w i T- -t TVi fii re Troll ilinns of fha Hiirillin . . n j i i Tho.. crVil v enlrtvcn. She was lortunate m

M.R.COUNfLR
Jeweler and
Silversmith.

be able to pront iroiu iua , rore tnorougniy iamuiar iui ue 151 ' -- -
.

in part through his gen- - ands. scenery. Its people and Its rell- - "leiT on Tuesday evening g yen by Mr.
erarshtp tSat the omnibus statehood,. glve an illustrated lecture In JJJJ- - J Spretty
bill, giving statehood to Oklahoma j the Associatlon Auditorium on Friday dVhS cornmencedTt 9:3?

na

and New Mexico, passed tne evenlng. August 15, at 8 o'clock. lowing the band concert and continued

will leave in the Sierra next week for the services of Mrs. Whitney as an ac-th- eir

home In Samoa. Among the affairs companist of both technique and sym-i- n

their honor have been a luncheon pathy.
given by the Dr. Hoffman, a house party Professor Amme played a legend by
at Heela. by C. Bolte and entertainments Wieniawski. an adagio from Kis ana
y.v the, Schultzes and many others. !a nolacca and introduction of his ownXJuse last sesslon by n overwhelming

.H.tf.tf I cnmrositlon. au uiuvcu "J"J -- w. REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY...

"One hundred and forty magnificent until a late hour. The lanais were used
views will be shown, and a group of and Solomon's quintette club played and
Hawaiian boys will sing their native sang the. most beautiful of Hawaiian airs,
songs. Mr. Weedon has a large pic- - kt Mrs. Hanneberg gave a very pretty numbers.

- majority.
The continued absence from Wash-

ington of President Roosevelt. Attor luncheon at the Hawaiian Hotel Annex on
torial exhibit of various Islands scenes Captain C. F. Herriman of the Alameda Wednesday In honor of Miss Pauline

ney-Gene- ral Knox, ana otner
ai whn have to do with Hawaiian whlch may be seen , at the Association save a dinner on board the Oceanic liner Neumann. There were eighteen guests at

--r, i imlble to set anyiv,,.,,.:-- - at anv time. The lecture will ofl Tuesday evening in honor of Admiral table. The decorations were white mar- -
tlOTiCE.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Fine APHrtuiPiit
Hawaiian Jewelryau.iii man. r done t m,v,u Merry. The dining saloon was filled with guerites and maiden hair ferns, arranged

definite word about Vj'Sin b P "agrant asters nd miniature palms were upon the table in the form of a horse-regardi- ngAs,Hawaiian The edltorlaJ is accompanied by athe groupfd about oasts were to tne ne name carJs were of the same
the President Is resting as n.uv. portrait or jir. w eeaon ana me yiciurc Admiral and expressions of regret upon shape, handpainted. The guests in addi- -
possible at Oyster Bay. the chances are of tne voicano. Fort Btret,his departure for the mainland were fre-- tion to the hostess and the guest of honor

uent. Miss Pauline Neumann and Mrs. were: Mrs. M. M. Estee. Mrs. Paul Neu- -
H. W. Lake occupied the seats of honor mann, Mrs. K. W. Macfarlane, Mrs.
with the Admiral. Those present were Harry Lewis. Mrs. Walter Hoffman, Mrs.
Admiral Merry. Miss Pauline Neumann, George Macfarlane. Mrs. Klebahn. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lake. Mrs. W. F. C. Hoffman. Mrs. Hagens, Mrs. Du Rol,

that he has not given tne pu --w .

attention yet. Attorney-Gener- al Knox TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS,
has not been In town for several weeks.
but it is reasonable to suppose that ne Regardjng Chamberlain's Colic. Choi
will have some applications tor era and Diarrhoea Remedy. ITasson, Miss Downinsr, Misses Girard.

AT THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
meeting of the American Sugar Co..
Ltd., held in room 610 Stangenwald
building this day, August 14. 1302. the
following gentlemen were elected to
serve as officers for the ensuing year:

President E. H. Wodehouse.
V;ce President Geo. N. Wilcox.
Treasurer A. W. Carter.
Secretary E. A. Mott-Smit- h.

Auditor W. H. Baird.
Directors A. F. Judd. J. Wakefield.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

Secretary.
Honolulu, August 14, 1902. 6247

1 " It affords quick relief 'in cases o"Mis8 Williams. Miss Davis, Captain U. S.
O. W'hite. U. S. N Mrs. White. Col.cholera morbus and pains In thecolic, Man;GlrarJ v g WWemann George

Miss Ella Mclnerney. Miss Ward, Mrs.
Florence Macfarlane, Miss Lewis Miss
Walker and Miss Agnes Walker. Alter
luncheon Mrs. George Macfarlane and
Mrs. Walter Hoffman sang.Rodiek. Mrs. Klamp. Mr. Krouse.

Si

Young people of the Christian EndeavorA most enjoyable dance was given by

stomach.
2. It never falls to effect a cure In

the most severe cases, of dysentery and
dfarrhoea.

S. It Is a sure cure for chronic diar

pTace before long and that, before tne
middle of August at least he will go

over the various applications and make
his recommendation to the President.
The latter part of August Present
Roosevelt Intends to spend
and other New England states, addres-
sing gatherings and Itvarious public

. is altogether probable that he will have
decided upon the name of the new
judge and have started his commission
on the long Journey to Honolulu be-

fore he goes on his New England trip.
All the trend of politics, as gathered

in the gossip that centers In Washing- -

Mrs. Wukinson at the "Melrose." on King socfeties or tne city enjojea a mwn.snL
street. last Saturday evening. Dancing ride upon the bay .ast evening To the
was Indulged in on the large lanais and number of forty they assembled at the

wharf early and taking passage in one ofin the d!ninsr room. Iced nunch was

Will Mike Y. ur tilolbcs

Look Like New

IF YOU TAKE THEM T( THK

EAGLE
riearjing and Ineinr AVorkfc.

Fort fit,. OppoH Ptar

Tel. Whir 9362

1
i

rhoea.
4. It can always be depended upon srrvrd throughout the evening and at the Young launches were carried aoul

1VILLIA31 31'KIXLEV LODGE
in cases of cholera Infantum

NO. 3, K. OF P. .

midnight a collation was enjojed. Bf-- .Hie moonnt w.ifre w .r.
tween dances the illuminated grounds party landed at Young island and there
were used as a retreat. The dances at the enjoyed refreshments and played various

for several hours before the reMelrose are becoming very popular and games
wastnrn trio was made. The outing

5. It cures epidemical dysentery.
6. It prevents bilious colic.
7. It is prompt and effective in

all bowel complaints.
S. It never produces bad results.
P It Is pleasant and safe to take.

each time a larger, number of young peo
greatly enjoyed by everyone.

ton. point to a Dig i"u"1"" !

leaders seem to be aD--
The Republican

ple fill the lanais.

Invitations were issued Thursday by
Mrs. Paul Neumann announcing the wed- -

THERE WILL EE A RE-gnl- ar

convention of the above
named Lodge Saturday even-

ing, August 16, in Harmony
Hall, at 750.

AN ENJOYABLE COSCEKT.solutely connaent m "'J rf 10. It has saved the lives of more peo

1First Appearance of Kiss Little a
Success.

An altogether delightful little con- - WORK IX THE THIRD RANK.
Members of Oahu No. 1 and Mystic

beaten at the pons in - . . i 1e, than any other medicine in the dinji of her niece Miss Pauline Neumann
x . course many campaigns have

this world. 1 Mr. Georse Frederick Rodiek to

.kn the past from confidence ui ,
T1)esfi flre bold assertions to make re- - take p!ace on M?nday. August 2:th. in thearevcharacter. but the Democrats ; rredicine. but there is Cmrun Lnthonm Church.. The ceremony

and are .badly everywhere of the be Performed at 8 b. m.demoralised proof of every one?ot' Possible. shove .statements regarding this rem- -
Th hn for Tuesday

i?r ZTiiscouTlng what little edy. Every household should have a wn, in st element's parish houseBrjan uraa"s by talking , br-ttl-e at har. today. It may p, to be a verr pleasant affair.
.. hope the s,Vf. n lift. Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd., The brnutifui eroim are to thrown

cert was gUen in Progress hall last ; sojourning brotra are
evening at the first, but it is to be hop- - .......

ROMAN'S EXCHANGE

Hotel St., ArMi!M;ri Ann.
N'ftto A A. Motiooo Mt'Mr,-- r Pr!o

Fine Calabasnes and Tapas. Freeh

PI Tuesdays and Fridays.
ed not the last, appearance in Honolulu
of Miss Cornelia Little, assisted by B. S. GREGORY,

IC of R. & S.free silver with renewea
mat ne

,

noesale ageats .sell it. open to the public and as the moon will Mrs. William Whitney and J. H. Amme. j

while he has declared anew
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Dyspepsia
What's the use of a good cook if

there's a bad stomach a stomach
too weak properly to digest what
is taken into it ? ?

The o'wner of such a stomach
experiences distress after eating,
uausea between meaU, and is
troubled with belching and fits of
nervous headache he's dyspeptic
and miserable.

! have b?en tronbled with dyspepsia
and have suffered almost everything. I
have tried many different remedies, but
could Ret no relief until I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Af.er the use of this
medicine I could eat without distress, and
today I am as well as ever, but I always
'keep Hood's SarsaparilUi on hand." Mas.
J. A. Crowell, Canajoha rie, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

. . f J 1 1 J The Standard for Over Half a Century'4
IJII I A I HJrMS 'BEWAKc Ur

IMPERIAL CIGAR

The King was crowned at the sched-

uled time, but the ceremony was a very
much curtailed edition of the one for
which Whitelaw Reid bought his cord-

ed knee-breeche- s.

The gunboat Machlas Is at Cape Hay-tla- n

and may land troops to protect
American interests. Let us hope that,
on. this account, the defeated side in

the Haytian revolution will not claim
that Uncle Sam did it all and Involve

him in another Congressional emeute.

Admiral Taylor is the latest naval
dignitary to predict a war with Ger-

many. Admiral Dewey was once
caught talking in the same vein. Pre-

dicting a war with Germany is an un-

commonly good way in which to in-

duce Congress to increase the naval
appropriation.

Tang "Wei Pin knew what was com-

ing when he made his sudden start for
China. His excuse for leaving was his
need of a vacation and that is a better
excuse than he can ever find for coming

back. Hawaii has probably seen xthe

last of Yang, and Incidentally the last
of specially cheap opium.

Senator Blackburn will not come to

Hawaii as he sees no need of the trip

Y and has no time for sightseeing. The
' Senator is getting old. There is as

much need of the trip as there is of the
usual Congressional inquiry abroad and
the things to see in Hawaii are worth
the while even of a blue grass states-ma- n.

m
.

World's news
condensed

"Wages on the C.r B. & Q. will be In-

creased after Sept. 1.

A fire' at Fresno partially destroyed
the oil refinery south of town.

' Tin 'the pjrovlnce of Batangas, 250,000
people are being fed by the government.

' TTnorissh nhinninr men suspect that

The Adams-Bagna- ll

Enclosed Arc Lamps

Their Special AiJaptsb lit for Plantations
Thepe lamps are not only the beet illuminators

for business houses, but the case, being made of hard-rolle- d

sheet coppf-r- , stamped in shape for greatest
strength and durability, is not affected by sugar fumea
or weather, 6; thart ai far as the case is concerned, it
has no equal for plantation ue. The lamp is the high-

est acme of perfection and has given tbe greatest satis-

faction wherever used. Send for booklet explaining
it in full. i

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Kicg Street, near Alakea.

v

Balfour has made a compromise with
the J. P. Morgan syndicate.

A . syndicate of 'Americans has estab-
lished a 40,000 acre wheat field on the
line ,ot theCanadian Pacific.

Application has been made to the
i ' Supreme Court at Montreal for a wind-- 1

ing-u- p order for the Canadian "Woollen
MlllS;CO.?,w V . ,

- ,i Marquis Carlo- dl Rudlnl son of Ita-
ly's former rpremier. has been success-
fully operated on for appendicitis in
Kew York. -

Two of the coronation carriages col- -'

lided en route to Buckingham Palace,
. and Lord Edward Pelham Clinton . was

slighfly ljared.-- ;
During' a business dispute Walter' A.

- Scott, president of the Illinois Wire
Company,, was stabbed to death in his
Chicago office by Walter Lv Stebblns,
;k,;vUiand.;fohsUng.englneer; :

" ' There w;ere heavy storms on the Pa-
cific coast of Mexico July 22 and 23. The
steamer Romera Rubio as lost. t
Altata the sea invaded the railroad of-

fices.'' 5 Irt Guaymaa --there was a hurri

WOKLD RENOWNED

The Wines of Hsti
Who own and conduct the

FINE BUILDING

O'Neill Structure at Fort and
King Streets Now

Assured.

Pressed brick and terra cotta soon
will replace the old frame buildings
which now occupy the corner of Fort
and King streets, the only one of the
four which has not a structure which
is a credit to the center of the busi-

ness portion of the city.
Contractors have been at work figur-

ing on the construction for some time
past and the bids are expected - to be
put in either today or the first of the
week. The plans which are by O. G.

Traphagen, have been kept very quiet
and the agreement between the various
interests to take p the matter of an
improvement there was reached recent-
ly after more than a year's discussion.
It Is understood that the plans con-

template
i

the financing of the proposi-

tion by the securing of money on a
long time mortgage, as soon as the con-
tractors figures are in.y

The O'Neill building 4 will be of two
stories in height at the present time,
although the steel cage will be put up
on the basis of five stories in the com-
pleted structure. " The building is
planned for offices. There will be two
fine rooms on the ground floor and the
upper story may be subdivided into a
greater number . although the plans
show only the same as on the ground.
The rooms will be finely lighted and
the front will be one of the most at-
tractive in the city.

The building takes in all the front-
age on Fort street from the corner to
the Odd Fellows' building, and. is to
extend back to the frame building
which occupies the corner on the alley
on King street. The property long has
been in such shape that nothing could
be done in the matter 6i!iCs being im-

proved. Three-sixth- s of the holding
rests with Thomas Douglass,' two-sixt- hs

with Mrs. Cooper and one-six- th with
Bruce Cartwright. '.

The intention to erect the ' building
two stories is in line with some recent
structures which have had their foun-
dations made for higher buildings, so
that when business reaches the limit
demanding more accommodation it may
be given without great trouble.

'

. JYoho Is Nervous - :

PARIS, August 3. May Yohe reached
Paris this morning, but up o "midnight
she had not seen Putnam' Bradlee
Strong or learned where he .is. Miss
Yohe reached the railroad station at 6
o'clock this morning. She ' suffered
greatly and was unable to .walk or
stand as a result of having sprained her
knee on the eve of her departure from
London yesterday. Miss Yohf's nerves
were completely unstrung. She had to
be carried to a carriage at the station
and to her room upon her arrfval at the
hotel where she is stopping. . The doctor
who was summoned prescribed com-
plete repose and would not alow her to
see anyone during the day. He said
rest for at least one week vwould be
necessary to permit the recovery of her
injured knee. .-

-
. . ; . :

: hv""'. "i
Sultan the Obstacle.

VIENNA, August 7. Dr. t Theodore
Herzl founder of the Zionist movement
and head of the Palestine Association,
and Dr. Wolfson, president of the Jew
ish Colonial Trust, have returned here
from Constantinople. They report that
their conference with representatives of
the Sultan with reference to the proposed
settlement of Zionists in Palestine has
been without result, in reply to Dr.
Herzl' s written statement on, the subject
the Sultan expressed sympathy with the
Jews in their purposes and named cer
tain consessions which he wOuld grant.
These, however, did not mention the re-
quirements of the Zionists.

- Ancient Kansas Fossil.
'
MINNEAPOLIS. August

W. N Winchell, president of. the Geolo-
gical Society of the United States and a
member of the faculty of the : University
of Minnesota, left for' Kansas tonight
with Warren Upham, secretary of the
Minnesota' Historical Society, to investi
gate the reported discovery of a human
fossil said to be 35,000 years 'old. They
hope to secure valuable data-i- support
of the contention that the earth was In-

habited during the glacial .period.

A Prince Impilaon d.
LONDON, August 5. --The Constan-o-f

tlnople correspondent he Daily
Chronicle says Prince Reshad, brother
of the Sultan and heir apparent to the
throne of Turkey, and Prince Djimat,
the next in succession to the throne,
have been arrested and imprisoned,
accused of assisting the "Young Tur-
key" party.

Chicago Rapid Transit.
CHICAGO. August 4. With cars geared

to run 160 miles an hour world's records
for railways and street railways will prob-
ably be broken by the. General Electric
Company and the Aurora.-- Elgin and Chi-
cago Electric Company at; a test run
some time this fall. This speed trial will
be held on a sixteen-mil- e stretch from
"VYheaton north west to Elgin.

Transport Seward Coming:.
TACOMA, August 4. The United Stages

army transport Seward was given her
final Inspection Saturday at Seattle by
Major G. S. Bingham, of the quarter-
master's department, and is expected to
arrive here Wednesday to prepare for a
voyage to Manila, via Honolulu. The Sa-wa- rd

has heretofore been in the Alaska
transport service. .

Boer General Dies.
BRUSSELS, Aug. 8. The Petit Bleu

announces the sudden death of Gen-
eral Lucas Meyer of heart disease.
General Meyer was attacked several
times with this illness during the war
in South Africa.

Cuba Wants a Loan.
"WASHINGTON, August 4. The State

Department has received the following
cablegram from Minister Squiers. dnted
Havana. August 4: 'The House has pass-
ed a bill authorizing a loan of ?.'?5,0X,L1tJj;
minimum rate of issue 00 per cent: maxi-
mum interest 5 per cent; redeemable inforty years."

STRUCK IN A CAFE

PHILADELPHIA. August 7. The

"North American" tomorrow will print

this dispatch:
ATLANTIC CITY, August 7. Attorney-Gener- al

Knox was the victim of an at-

tack here late tonight in the cafe of a

hotel. The cause of the assault on Mr.

Knox was his attitude against the trusts.
His assailants were Charles T. Schoen.

the multi-millionai- re of Philadelphia and

Pittsburg; Theodore Cramp, the Philadel-- :

phia shipbuilder, and a Mr. Stevenson,:
also well known in Philadelphia.

To make clear the dramatic features of
argument it is necessary

this impetuous
The place of ns oc-

currence
little.to go back a

aristocratic hotel.was a certain
The time was 11:30 o'clock tonight, in
the cafe annex a rustic little nook dn

joining the cafe was a table of eight
thecovers, all of which were occupied

central figure at this table was Attornej-Gener- at

Knox. Seated with him were
and four women. Mr.three other men

Knox and his party were well "J
their repast when a carriage drove up

the hotel. Three men alighted. Charles
T Schoen and Theodire Cramp were
memoes of the party. The third was

Mr. Stevenson. The three men made
cafe annex and tooktheir way into the

small .table under a mellow
fncandescent light. Presently the-he- ad

waiter leaned over the table which
Mr. Schoen. Mr, Cramp and Mr. Weven-so- n

requested them to.were seated and
lower their voices. Thereupon the men

for the firstandapology,Joined in an
time they took cognizance of the presence

Knox and his party.of Attorney-Gener- al

Again came a quiet appeal from the
waiter that they should not talk so loud.
Again an apology was sent to the party

Knox' table and forat Attorney-Gener- al

a few minutes the lould talk was sup-

pressed. A moment later a. rather small
man In evening dress leaned over the
table where Mr. Schoen and his friends
were seated and requested that they re-

frain from further objectionable remarks.
That man was Attorney-Gener- al Knox.
Then came a blow. It was struck by Mr.
Cramp and landed fairly on the belt of
the Attorney-Genera- l, who found himself
opposed to three men. all much I larger
and heavier than he. The blow staggered
him back against the wall.

At that moment half a dozen waiters
rushed up. The head waiter seized Mr.
n yhir.rt nlnionine his arms.
Another grappled with Mr. Stevenson and
tred him out of the struggle. Others
took hold of Mr. Schoen. Mr. Knox was
speedily surrounded by ms menus aim
the party retired from the cafe and were
driven away to their hotel. The blow
Mr. Knox received from Mr. Cramp stun-

ned him for a moment, but he quickly
5 'recovered. -

- - -

SKELETON UNDER
THE WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Workmen
employed In tearing put the inside of

the White House last week unearthed
deep down under the basement a port-

ion of a human skeleton. Strenuous
efforts have been made to keep the dis-

covery secret pending careful investiga-

tion. The workmen have been caution-
ed not to discuss the subject, and the
most rigid regulations have been adopt-
ed to prevent persons not actually em-

ployed in the work from entering the
'

building. - ;

-- The mysterious discovery was made
while laborers were excavating a sub-cell- ar

below the floor of the basement
fnr np hpatiner aoDaratUs. Aftea go
ing down about ten feet a massive stone
vault, was encountered. It proved to De

what was annarentlv the foundation
walls of an old house that had evidently
stood on the spot where trie wnue
Houso was afterward erected. In this
same excavation was found, an Immense
oven embedded in a stone ws.ll, and m
close proximity to the oven were found
tha rinnps. The workmen believed they
had unearthed an ancient tomb, and the
negroes fled in terror. , -

;
England. Venerates Washington.
LONDON, Aug. 3. Joseph H. Choate,

the American Embassador, this morn-

ing unveiled a portrait of Washington
in Masonic regalia, in the presence of
many Masons, in Freemasons' Hall.
The Earl of Warwick, the deputy grand
master of .the Freemasons of England,
who presided, paid a tribute to Wash-
ington,, in. which, he referred to the

vpnpratlon in which the first
American President' was held In Eng-
land and his consistent remembrance
of fellow-Maso- ns during the war for
American independence.

- -
Vatican and France.

ROME. Aug. 4. The Vatican regards
the present situation in France arising

j from the closlng of unauthorized con

In favor of temporizing with France,
fearing that the hostile attitude of the
Vatican toward that country would
lead to graver complications. Some of
the Cardinals advocate an entire rup-
ture with France.

. : Alfonso Wants a .Ballet.
NEW YORK, Aug. 3. A cable to the

World from Paris says: M. Gaillard,
director of the Paris Opera, obeying an

trLl lite luai jrcLiiii uiiaiua ana uau x
two-hour- s' talk about young Alfonso's
cherished plan of replacing the ballet
at Madrid with a more artistic corps of
Paris dancers, to be selected by M.
Gaillard. King Alfonso regards classi-
cal dances as the highest of all art.

Venltian Church in Peril.
VENICE, Aug. 3. A great window in

the basilica of the Dominican Church

The chliroh itsplf uhich rnnlra noT
in importance to St. Mark's, has been
declared by experts to be in danger of
collapse. It contains fine monuments
of the most famous doges, who lie
buried there.

Viking- - Ship UnearlSied.
CHRISTIANIA (Norway), August 7. A

Viking ship.' fiirtv-nir- .f te-c- t l ,?,a
unearthed on the island of Kanr.oe.

roo-f- c Vineyard In tho World ji
Have done more to make California famous than any other industry

in the State.

The wonderful success of

STORE. DTstributors

m nrfHSLtaW As. Wfc tJ

fit

Telephone Main 390.
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For
Anchor Lager
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Oil and Steam
THE COMING FUEL IS OH-T- he

best burner or oil Is tb
of the W. N. Bett Oil BurnlM
System.

Lamberrs Steam Motor
ahead of the ordinary enpln
for convenience, simplicity an
economy.

For particulars Inquire of

W.-jE.-RQwJSL-Jj

Room 611 Stangenwald Bids- -

j UTire aysxpEia, strengthen hiiu.
tone all the digestive organs, and
build up the whole system.
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h
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estrover

of lister
'riig' Co.

Sole Agents.

WM.G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

; Wm. Q-- Irwin .President and Manager
' Claus Spreckels. ...First Vlce-rreslde- nt

! W. M. Giffard... Second Vice-Preside-nt

H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec
Osorg W. Ross ..Auditor

8UOAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Ot San Francisco, CaL

I
A Bouquet of
Rocks

We sffer for rent a very chsice,

artistic and convenient COT-TAG- B

IN NTJUANU, charm-
ingly furnished. Contains three
bedrsems, etc., etc. Possession
given in September.
Rent very reasonable.
Exquisitely planned.

Henry W&tsrloiise & Comp'y.

Slick," Bend, Insurance and
Real Estate Brokers,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS
Tel. Main 313.

lb due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OF
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family ubo and are justly
acknowledged to be the

Boot: "SQfclo Wln'oo
Are served in all the leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.

Tho I tick Man Swloa Colonv

cane.
ThG Board of Classification of the

TJ. S. General Appraisers rules that the
Jurisdiction and authority of the board,
as-- laid down under the law, is absolute

; and is not. shared by the Treasury De-

partment. .'..;; '". .

'
; ElJfcs on the Ilove.

DENVER, Colo., August 9. "Welcome,"
"Shakes," ;Forward.'

These three . expressive words have
been seized upon as the shibboleths of the
Denver Elks,, who are entertaining their
brothers from all parts of the country
as they Journey across the continent to

. the meeting of the Grand Lodge In Salt
. Lake. . The rush began this morning and

- r during . the day delegations from Boston,
. Connecticut, Kentucky, Buffalo, Phila-
delphia. Kansas- - Mississippi," Illinois and

Npw ..Mexico . were entertained at the
Elks' Temple.;, At noon Sunday the Den-
ver. Elks, ; 300 strong, will leave for Salt
Lake. They "will be accompanied by a
band of thirty-tw- o pieces and a drill team
of thirty-tw- o members. '

. .
' ' "

; ; ? Fell Three Hundred Feet.
NEW YORK.,AuffUSt 9. Falling ' 300

feet' down the sheer side " of a cliff in
Englewood, Robert Scott. 13 years or age,
reached the bottom with no greater in

On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade supplied
by following jobbers:

WOLTERS-WALDRO- N CO., LTD. JOS. HARTM A NN CO.
GOMES & McTIGHE. 8. I. SHAW & CO.
GONSALVES & CO. CAMARA A CO.

Family Orders
Manilla

juries than bruises. w nen ne regainea
his senses, however, he was so weak that
his cries for help aid not reacn iar ue-- v
yond the , lonely spot Jn which he had j gregationalist schools as most grave,
fallen. . J as it is now believed to be the inten- -

Scott lay in the bushes at the bottom1 tkm of M Combes, the French Pre-o- f
the . cliff for nearly two days, being , j to denounce the concordat,

discovered finally by boys. They sum- -
rumored that Cardinal Ram- -

TTo'or $oTnea!polla. papa. Secretary of State. Is, still

We want your order for a dozen of
this famous brew for table use.

It is a pure pale brewof the finest
Bohemian hops and malt, and delici-
ous flavor. Made at Dobb's Ferry,
New York. Telephone to

LOVEJOY & CO.
LIMITED

Corner Nauasu and Merchant streets. Telephone SOS.

J

not a bone broken and express the be
lief that the boy will recover.

, Pater Spreckels Fail.
ERLIN. August 4. Peter Spreckels,

a kinsman of the San Francisco Spreckels J

family, is the principal owner of the
private banking-hous- e cf Edouard Rockhs,
which closed its doors on Friday with
assets nominally 10.000.000 marks (J2.50O,-000- ),

and liabilities of 3,000.000 marks ($750.-00- ).

Spreckels, before and since the failure, j invitation oi tne is.mg oi epain, nasi-eabl- ed

to. his American relatives for help. 'enea tQ gan Sebastian. There he
antwAni that thv American SDreckels . j - l ,1 i j

!

i
i

j

l&zor.r vq rqv.

- -
family kept considerable !

Dresden, which Peter Spreckels now
asks to have used for the benefit of his
creditors.

Material tzx British. Cable.
SAN FRANCISCO, August . 2. The

schooner Mary E. Dodge has been char-

tered to carry supplies and material for
the British cable station now being :on-tn- ff

Tsind. This schoon
er sent !

tlevahcn
Oil Bubnch rot Stationary OcMLrna

Ygg ft'

OiituRNCii Ton locoMonvts

isrn,lhairaVpUeSs.1 The Sjo John and St. Paul fell In today
antine Galilee sailed on June 21st with a ' as the result of having been shaken by
hpiw rsreo nd a number of officials of a clan of thunder.

A

th Kritf.oh Pacific Cable ComDany. The
captain cf the Galilee expected to arrive
at Fanning Island arly in August.

--M-

A Hebrew Regiment.
NEW YORK. August 9. As a result

of the riot at the funeral of Rabbi Joseph,
a movement started several montha ato
for the r!?nizatlc.n of a Hebrew-Ampri-c- an

repiment in this city has received a
new Impetus. Four hundred members al-
ready have been, secured.

PJSDON IPvrOrs!, WORKS
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers

E. R?. JONES, Agont
Snreckels' Buildiwe HONOLULU

:

I
I
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l,,ll""',"""L' MARCUS MAY BE RICH LAND
THE EXCITES WAR WITH

1N- -

JAPAN GERMANY Central ona

""""""""""

I

FOR SALEBERLIN, August 4. The utterance
attributed to Rear Admiral Taylor of
the United States Navy as to a prob-
able conflict between the governments
of Germany and the Urited States in
1?07 was printed conspicuously here.
The Tageblatt says it requires all the

lUivio (Japan).. July 5 (via VIcto-- ;

ria, BC., August 5). The
s

Japanese
sloop Kasagi sailed for Marcus island
July 23d. having on board Mr. Ishii.
secretary of the Foreign Office, the ob-
ject being to reach the island before
Captain Rosehill and his expedition.
Captain Rosehill left Honolulu July
ll(h in a schooner, so the Kasaci win

liy order of IiCINNE ROttA-Vr--
T.V: : J, . fe Trustee, I offer for sale theme crt&of land situate at OiiOUU. Btratte

Island of Hawaii. uVsiritwwl tm
IV.,- - 1 1 , . .... . . .

with complete Ignorance r

c "L - V--
1 W ' V'

affairs, to Imagine that Oermany' in- -' ' ronilatnAa tn ,t, tK. i latent 2v,2 to A j
have no difficulty in reaching her destl- -
nation ahead. The rival claims of German admiral so indiscreet tr.elfaIld eont!l!ninK "33 75-1- 00 acre. ;tute
Arnerica and Japan to this speck in Tageblatt continues, would be relieved, at iveopuua ana Onouli, Itlaud cf ila-wa-ll.

This in k .nd of ovr ttt
oi nis auties immediately.

NEW YORK. August 4. In a rt cent

- Which kas proved so successful in clearing land of

lantan a was introduced by the PACIFIC HAKDWAUK

COMPANY, LIMITED, a little more than a year ago

and has the endorsement of those who have used it.

The several invoices of Grubbers already recei red-hav- e

been disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

have not been advertised.

A few of the No. 2 size are now in stock and a

supply of No.l are expected at an early date. '

Any one interested in freeing his land of lantana

should correspond with the"

mspatcft from Washington. Rear Ad- - i.Torea, situated in the mot fertil in!
the ocean have made a considerable
stir in Japan.

The ownership oE Marcus island,
called Minamitori shlma here, was

miral Taylor, chief of the Bureau of rtt-he- rmrtSon of th i?.-.-r . it..hNavigation, was credited with having. lt faces the new G 'Twament rod x--
tangibly established by the follow to In the foregoing message from Eer

i
ing announcement issued under in-

structions from the home office under
date of July 19, 1898:

No. 55 notification of Tokio-F- u.

An island situated at latitude 24.14
north and longitude 154 east shall be

wuU from Kealakekua J'ay, by way
of the old Government roni which roa
through the property. Portion of U
land are already under cultivation.

This tract is so situated that If to
about midway between K&llui. ulHookena, and five milt from Napo-po- o.

three most Important porta of t&
Kona district It has sulttelent lr

Hn. In this Washington dispatch Rear
Admiral Taylor was described as
thoroughly alive to the steady set ofa current which is carrying the Unittfu
States and Germany along convergi g
lines' in many parts of the globe and
bringing these two nations Into closerrivalry elsewhere.

To Rear Admiral Taylor was given
the credit of warning the leaders of

called herewith Minamitori Shima and
tion, running up to fourteen hcndrtJit,, included as one of the Bonln group.

Khali be under the administration of the United States Navy and Army that j ftet, to be particularly healttf a!. m4Tokio-F- u.Co.. preparations must pegin at once ana : fS fa txpII p.mh tn th m.fkBaeifle :: Hardware KOTESFTTTCV Ttvo ' .
bo vigorously prosecuted from this time or susar tune, corrt, fruit. 1ji:rytc

Governor of Toklo-F- u

July 21th, the thirty-fir- st year cf Mei-- American relations in the spring of ' i
lh07. The time of this crisis Is fixed co- - , fa,r
incident with the most effie e- -t "sm- - ! Occ.'pa?jt8 cf this land havrJi (1898).Fort Street, Honolulu.

The origin of the ownership claimed power Germany now contemplates: the
tiire when the Panama canal will beby the Japanese is rather difficult.

i A
opened; when the Cuban reciprocity
may have about reached the end of its
tether; when Jamaica and other West
Indian Islands will be prostrate in
bankruptcy, when The Netherlands
according to Admiral Taylor's predic-
tions will have been absorbed by Ger- -

however, to trace. It is said Mizutanl
Shlnrocku, claiming to be the discover-
er of the island, applied for , the lease
of it. But there was another appli-
cant, and a keen competition . between

; ti.ss tv. tcvc-ra-l poi tst for export, crA
wllh the advent oi' tho Kona IUL'ronJ

'will find themselves In clote comm
nic.ition with the thriving Cltr of HUo.
This, of coue, affords a plndld op
portnnfty for the eTporiln of tnm.
products to the Califurr.U t;. : V l

With the revival of th I, ;;.. fctiSJr
Co., considerable portions of this laaiS
can be successfully planted o ftuftiui
cane.

This Is one of the most srlendfd i-
mportunities for a good Investment tbat
has been put upon the mir!:et far

them arose. The term of the lease Is Dutch islands of the Caribbean ea as
understood to be ten years. ; bones of contention to force a supreme

The
NEW
ENGLAND

In this cnntoaf t.'- - , OI me aionroe aoctrme.- v"l,-t-- 1 va rv aiiiui u ui , CHICAGO. August 4. Hear Admiralthe Nippon Tusen Kapha's Bonin isU Taylor deaies the story telegraphed
from Washington to the effect that he
believes the United States and Ger

considerable period of time.and liner Hyogo Maru,
view says among other

In an lnter-thin- gs

that

Fine

Furniture
t.

many may go to war In 1907. When
there are about fifty Japanese inhabl- - asked if he had set a date for a conflict

have enlarged and refitted their

popular Dining Room In order to
Eye
Accuracy5

Further particulars of,

JAMES F MORGAN.
65 QUEEN STREET.

KOKTUAHEFN N(TICB Of

tants. Including three or four women, between the two countries, he said:
"Such assertions as have been accredit- -Mizuttni Shlnrocku, who has two ed to me are without foundation other

schooners for his own use, has been than that I have said our sea coast de-doi- ng

i tolerably fine business in catch- - fenses should be well protected against
attack by a European power. All navaling birds and fishing. His takes have officers are of this opinion. It would

been transported by schooners, about be ridiculous for me to predict a war
100 tons each, to the main Island of the pOuUtrreyad8n0eUs,sd for

accommodate their many cus

t
group, wnere mey are resnippea. any possible contest."

Genuine
Mahogany

:

1

tomers.

handsome
private
rooms

IN ACCORD ANCH WITH TEH
provisions cf a certain mortgage miiby the HAWAIIAN AUTOMOBHU3company; limited, to CAfrcxsa
AND COOKE. LIMITED. date tbm
24th day of May, lMl. recorded Libr
226, page S; notice is hereby given that
the mortgagee Intends to foreclose Um

If there is one ; business
more than another requir-
ing dareful and arcura'e
attention, that business is
the fitting and making rf
glasses to cdrrect visual
defects, and that such care
is given in my optical de-

partment is fully eviden-
ced by the constantly grow-
ing clientage.

One of the schooners left for Marcus
island on July 12th. s

There Is evidence that Americans oc-

cupied the island before the Japanese,
but they are said to have abandoned it.
The Island Is not particularly rich, thf
entire revenue from fishing, hunting,
etc., being placed at about $10,000 an-
nually, but the question is looked upo:n
as being interesting diplomatically.

' for ladies, with Electric Lights

4-- ' Dressers, ' Dressing Tables,
Parlor Cabinets and Ladies
Desks. All new and choice

t goods. Some of these are re--t
productions from old designs.

ANCIENT INDIAN

CITJ IS FOUND

CHICAGO. August 9. The fcev. Father
Cosgrove cf Ripon, spent yesterday, un-

der the guidance of Thomas Clithero of
this city, says a Portage (Wis.) dispatch
to the Tr.une, comparing ancient maps
and documents with the historical Indian
town sites near Port Hope, in this county,
which Mr. Clithero has been for years in-
vestigating. Father Cosgrove, on his re--

and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON "

same for condition broken, to wit : tarn
non-payme- nt of both interest and prin-
cipal.

Notice is likewise given that after th
expiration of three weeks from tha 5at
of this notice, the property conveyed
by said, mortgage will be advertised far
sale at public auction, at the aactloa
rooms of James F. Morgan in Hoc- - '

served, suitable for this climate Mr. Ishii --will arrive at the Island In '

time to receive Captain Rosehill and;and at such prices that only a jus aireauy aavemsea, i
J am now demlinq my en- - 4

lulu, on Monday, the 1st day of ep--explain his Government's title to the
place. turn to Ripon, will report toFirst-cla- ss Bakery could afford Blshop

'
tember, 1902, ' at 12 noon of said day.

long Further psrticulars can be had of Tf.

Crumb Cloths and
Art Squares

for the dining room. We
have these in light cool colors
at prices unheard of before.

Measmer of Green Bay that the.
looked for Mascovtens, the largest and It. CASTLE, attorney for mortgagee.to make, including the. finest-cu- p tire time to the optical de-

partmerit, making that a Dated 'Honolulu', AUgust'l, 19Jt.most celebrated city in Indian history
. CASTLE AND COOKE. LIMITED,

Mortgage.
ELECTRIC CARS FOR

ST. PETERSBURG
leadingfeature ofmy bus- -

of coffee in the city. '

GIVE US A CALL.

and the site of the mission of St. James,
has been discovered near Governor's
Bend, on the Fox river.

The city is reported in 1675 to hive had
!
t The premises covered by this naort

IrjlS, was visited by Nicollet in X,", '. v,.. t.ii in o- - i First: All that lot of land, being
I Our Rug Stock

is complete. . .We keep every- -
thing from ; a cheap Jute rug

ST.. PETERSBURG, August 9. Since
M. A. Verner, of Pittsburg. Pa., was

Audi aim u v x v cxka i io wji auu viuh.uiir; Th mii,,n fr,n.i hv AiionPK portion ol the premises covered fcy
tr, icto it io rir.fi, jriM hv rar- - Apana 7 :if Royal Patent 535 on L. C4 granted a concession here last May for

the establishment of an. electric railroad Ion in 1G70. by Marcuette on his voyage Award 24 T to C. Kanalna for William
C. Lunalllo. situate on the makaJ JkJ

4
4 tr discovery witn Joiiet in iij. j

of King street in Honolulu, Oahu. Ter
to an imported Royal Wilton.

J- A large assortment of patterns Every descriptive sentence in the anfrom St. Petersburg to a suburb of the
city, the entire street railroad situation1

tnes, matching each de-

tail, frni the fitting to
the finishing ofglasses, so
no error can creep in.

.." If a perfect knoicledge
of the eye and its needs,
applied in a conscientious
manner will give perfect
results, yo'i may safely
entrust your difficult op-

tical uork to this

cient documents rf.md to has now been
verified and several other fort and village
sites have been discovered Incidentally in

and sizes. ' in St. Petersburg has changed.
Mr. Verner has formed a partnership

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

--AGKNT8 FO- R-

The Rwft Plantation Co.
The WaJalua Agricultural Co., fctt
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tie Walmea Bugar Mill Co.
The Fulton. Iron Worki, El. Umut

Ma
The Standard OH Co.
The Georga F. Blake 8 team Xai&y
Weston' CentrtfUffaLi.
The N-3- England ilatuai JAU 1

urance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Inaurane C.

with Engineer Battinsky, who last year
demanded a concession for. an elevated
railroad fifty-nin- e miles long, to costt
$98,000,000. Battinsky secured an inter

ritory of Hawaii, adjoining the .south-
easterly line of the lot used by tb
street department of the Government,
in the block bounded by King, Punca-bow- l.

Queen and Mllllanl streets, and
having a front of eighty-tw- o (82) feet
an said King street and an area of eight
thousand tlx hundred and fifty-s-ix
(8(156) square feet or 191-10- 00 acre-- .

Second: A lot adjoining the souther-
ly or makal side of the first lot afore-
said (the two together forming one
large lot) being premises more fully de-
scribed in Royal Patent 6701 on L &
Award 637 to Kuluwallehua, containing
222-10- 00 acre, together with the floe
concrete building standing upon aald
premises; aid

Third: The following personal prop-
erty and effects now lying In said build--

the course of the investigation.

MANILA'S SCOURGE
OF CHOLERA

MANILA, Aug. 3. While cholera Is
decreasing In Manila, the reports from
the provinces show a large number of
cases and deaths. Last Saturday there
were 605 cases and 525 deaths from
cholera In the provinces.

view with the Czar, who demanded the
documents of the tramway commission
and endorsed them with a recommenda-
tion cf concession to the financiers of the

Furniture Covering
in select patterns.

Window Shades
Porch Screens

Matting

Our Upholstering"
and Repairing ,

Department

project, which virtually meant Mr. Ver
ner.

M. Dewitte, Minister of Finance, and
Hartford, Conn. Mr. Verner immediately began i negoti

The Alliance Assnrauee Ce. of tf Since the outbreak of the epidemic
v r ating terms upon which the value of the

concession would depend. The Municitorn.
there have beeniuii, throughout the archi- - inf:

21,408 cases of cholera F. O. E. Co. Direct Current Mo
pelago a ttal ofpality of St. Petersburg has already re-- tor.i

ceived the sanction of the government to : and 16,10a aeatns. it is Deneveu xnti18 Kona Pineapplesfirst class in every parti- -

cular. aoo, rt W1 for th r (rtr . . wcic i - "-- .
- . w ,. - I

total number of cases is estimated at

4

-

4
i

'ication for the three street railway linesFORT STREET. i 28,000. Forty-eig- ht Americans and... .1 I 1it now owns. .
Kona Papaias 1

Kona Onions
eighteen ijuropeana nave aiea in Manna
since the outbreak.The Novoc Vromya' has btun a vehe

ment campaign against this concession.I J.tiopp&Co. preferring municipal ownership of the
From famous Buchriolz plantation
on Hawaii. AlaO Fresh Kona vLEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.
Corner King: and Bethel Sts.

Taro. '
.:

:

1 2 H. P. O. E. Co. Direct Curnrai
Motor.

1 G. II. Co. Generator. 820 an--
pere, dlrc-c- connected to a Mclntoeti
& Seymour iTorizSntal Engine, 11 x
12".

2 Elue Vermont Marble Panel Bwltck
Boards, flt.id with

1 600 ampere Overland Circuit Pre aVera.
500 ampere underload Circuit Break-

ers.
2 Thompson Aetatlo Toltmetera, V

volts.
2 Bristol Recording Teltmeters wits)

eards. .

2 Bristol Recording Voltmeters.
2 Main Switches.
1 Thompson Astatic Ammeters.
1 Station Recording Walt Meter.
1 Card Resistance Box.
1 22-- ft 2000-lb- s. Traveling Crane.
1 20C0-lb- s. Pneumatic Motor Chat

Hoist.
1 Breast Pneumatic Drill.
1 Worthington Water Meter.
1 Stratton Steam Separator, ZV, wr

gate valve.

traction system, with operation under
lease. The paper says that a prcposal
from Battinsky and Verner for a street
railroad concession in Moscow is also
likely to be granted.

It is understood that Battlnsky's plan
for an elevated railroad has been dropped
and that the present plans include over-
head trolleys only.

Embassador Wnit Kegoa.
BERLIN. August 5. Embassador An-

drew D. White mailed his resignation to
the United States several days ago. It is
to take effect early in November. Mr.
White's resignation may now be in the
hands of President Roosevelt. The date
set by the Embassador for his resigna-
tion to tcke effect waa November 7th. He
is now at Hnmfcurg. where he Is taking
the waters and where he probably will
remain until the end of the month.

L. F. STERNEK1AHN
Fort St. opp. Club Stables.

Phone Blue 511.Castle & Cooke
&XKTT2D.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PQRTRiyTS

Fine A8sonumnt of ISLAND
.VTKWS. Send for liat.

-- lr- i - Jii o. :i uaaranteeo

CHINESE ROYALTY
IN NEW YORK

SOTHJK T INTENDING
PASSE MS EiN.

Trr?3T rr.ASS PASSENGERS LEAV- -NEW YORK. August 9. All ChinatownWATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE is gay with the imperial colors and the

yellow dragon files from a hundred
ing by S. S. Sonoma on August 19th.
are requested to call at the office of
the undersigned and secure tickets on
Monday. August ISth.

WM. O. IRWIN & CO..
General Agents. Oceanic Steamship

roofs and out of three times as manyThe KeystoneWarcft Cass Co
UTAMISHCD MM PU : U J C '. p ill . 'J .0 .

Ar5iprirs'; Otftect and
windows. Prince Chen, whose father Is

LIFE and FIEE

Insurance Agents
Aaairra row

IKTF ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE 00

OW 2JOSTON

rSTN A FIRE INSURANCE CO,

OP 3SAKTTORD.
-- r. 1LL i4

a cousin or me Kmperor, will arrive to- - I

day on the steamer St. Paul and the !(CO'x Larqest Watcn Factory Company.
Honolulu. August ICth, 1&02. 6243TA loyal subjects of the empire will burnFT J i ForsaSa by

U TePmcipi yatch firecracKers and drink rice wine freely j
DIVIDEND NOTICE.during his short stay here to show their !

joy at the presence of a member "f the

'ORAPHlC CO., V
MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,

Carner Fort and Hotel treta.

10 Oals. of acid-pro- of Mogul paint.
1 Office Pafe.

OTice Furniture.
Sundry Electrical Fittings.

I Electrical Runabouts No Batterle.
Automobile Runabouts No Batcertea,
6238

Hawaii Sli npo Sha
THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT-in-g

office. The publisher of Haw
Shlnpo. the only daily Japanese paper
published In the Territory of Hawaii.

C. SHIOZAWA. Proprtete.
Y. ROGA. Fd'tor

Editorial and Printing Offlc W
Smith St., above King. P. O. Box W7.

!rru Mstn 7

U0V.CT

Hawaiian liiar.ds
royal family. 3IUTUAL TKI.E'H0nE C..

JJ ! ' ' I).Minister Wu Ting Fang has arrived
with suite from Washington. He will t .
drive to the pier this morning to welcome STOCKHOLDERS ARE NOTIFIEDouhanffingW pUrt;lBW V Y n 3 reecM lo tfcat a dividend ha been declared and

Payable at the office of the companyAssistant Secretary of State Pierce has

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St, between Kins and HoteL

O. E. MOK8K& COMPAJslc .
PHONE BLUE 1SI1.

bn desicnatl to roiv. th dlstin- - on ana auer i"1.GODFREY BROWN,guished foreign visitor on the part of the j

government. j

Secretary James B. Reynolds will repre--
Treasurer.

August 15th. 1902. 6247Honolulu
sent Mayor Low and will take part in tho
welcome to the Chinese visitors.
Commissioner Partridge has detai-- d a Ths SHrnt Bnrfar Shti'p

2'czy Furniture,
Cigars andTobaccoe,

Otnese and Japanese Teat,
Crockery. Mattings,

VjLiee, Camphorwocd Treat?
Rattan Chairs.

fiKS AND SATINS
tIZ, KINDS.

lia-S-U Naaaaa. Sire,

Ice Delivered to any part of the
' '

city;,;; " v ;

Island orders promptly filled.

Fioffraan & Markliam.
Pollen Bloft Sltl. P. O. Bex t.

OfiBce: Kewalo.

squaa or twenty mounted policemen as
an escort and the party will accompany OUR RAZORS are thoroughly d!1r
the Prince to the Waldorf-Astori- a. j fected before using.

ANY WOMAN OR OTRL NrFTDIN3
hlp or ad1ce, I Invited to eomtr.t-ricat- e.

either In person or by letter,
with ErMsm Hflttle V. Lsrr'--- , cit-
ron nt th elvitlo Army Wr.rran"'
Tnduiria1 Home. 4SS TC'nr et. Ho-
nolulu "

Our wagm will deliver order
promptly without extra charge..

Special attention given to supply-i- n

Receptions. Parties, "Weddings and
Church Gatherings.

A time for vistlng President Roosevelt JOS2IPH FERNANDEZ PTr-i-.
; at Oyster Bay will be decided upon after
the Prince's arrival. ari:cgton Hoti
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JAS. F. HORGfifl,
SCHOOLS "Who buys good land buys many 6too.es

" Artoier aM Broier .; Who buys good meat buys many bones

65 QUEEN STREET. Who buys good eggs buys many shell

FOBJURCH P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72 Who buys gxd candy y-- 10 hc i.

i Plans of Bishop Restarick for anLIMITED.
Improved Educational

System.uon
me IFcpialaritsr cf C"ar

Fresh Honolulu Made Candies

Is due to the fact that we are particular

to have them fresh absolutely fresh

every morning. Why buy imported candy

when you can get our candieu always fresh

and delicious -t-he kind that melt in your

:o:--

mouth. Order a box w?.th your groceries'.

Among the plans which Bishop Res-
tarick has for the advancement of his
diocese is one of making St. Andrew's
Priory, and also the Episcopal school
for boys, institutions which will tend to
give the pupils educational advantages
here equal to those to be obtained in
similar schools ori the mainland. At
present the bishop's plan is to have the
Priory open on September 8. The teach-
ers will include Miss Evelyn Wile, a
graduate of the State Normal School of
California; Miss Hortense Leffingwell,
a graduate of St. Mary's, Knoxville,
111., and Miss Beatrice Young of Hono-

lulu. Mrs. Louise F. Folsom, who has
had a large experience, will be the
house mother, and will also be in full
charge of the girls who board at the;
Priory while attending the normal
school; Miss Charlotte Teggart will be
the registrar, and any letters in regard
to the Priory may, be addressed to her.

LIMITED.

TolophonoG 24

v I '.fcim n.i ft. n M. ' l

In speaking of the future of the Pri- -

cry. Bishop Restarick said yesterday
that the intention is to carry on the iOffice Desks,

FLAT AND ROLL TOP. IN ALL SIZES AND GRADES. BOOK
KEEPERS'. TYPEWRITERS', LADIES' AND HOME DESKS.

school at present on the same lines as
before. Considerable money, however,
will be expended in the improvement
of the buildings, and the new faculty
hopes to retain all the old pupils and Sectional Filing Cases,
gain a large number of new ones. Sis-

ters Beatrice and Albertlna will reside FROM THE POPULAR "MACEY" FACTORT.
in a cottage on the school grounds,, and--:o:-
will try by their influence and advice Chairs, Lounges, Rockers,to help oh the institution.

The boys' school, conducted by the FOR YOUR STUDY OR OFFICE. I I'.'J TS.
tRev. Frank Fitz, will continue as be-

fore. The birhop, however, has in mind
plans for an extension of the school, THIS DAY!stockmanufacturers' I Letter and Invoice

Filing Cabinets,both' as to "buildings and advanced
studies, but as yet has not had time to
take the matter under consideration. uction aie I QUARTER OAK, HIGHEST FINISH, UP-TO-DA- PATTERNS

Rev. Arthur Evans, rector of theurchased at a bi sac iCard Index Cabinets,Church of the Ascension of Los An-

geles, will leave in the Claudine next I
Tuesday for Hilo at the bishop's re WITH COMPLETE SETS OF INDEX AND GUIDE CARDS IN
quest, look over the situation, and re

- OF

Horses!
ON SATURDAY, AUG. 16,

At 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At rnv salesroom. 65 Queen street, I

port as to the advisability of startingrifice will be offered on work in that city. As soon as practic

ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES.

Etc., Etc., Etc,
JUST OPENED UP AND FOR SALE BY

able the bishop will make an extended
visit to Hawaii, and take steps to fill
vacancies there. will sell at Public Auction the two

horses known as "Virgie A" andBishop Restarick will have ror msour counters this week. residence a comfortable house, No. 1256 ackfeld & Co.,H nN
George II."

JAS. P. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Berelania avenue,' between Piikoi and
Keeaumoku streets. He will preach
tomorrow morning in St. Peter's chapeldPar iSurishad and in the evening in the cathedral.esan

THIS DAY I
MASS MEETING

WILL BE HELD75C, M;5U, SZ.aUasoss aleRuction
Young Men's Republican Club

$4;50, $5.00, $6.50; to Discuss County.
Government.

Hov to Get Along With a Husband
In a recent offer by a New York newspaper, giving a hand-forn- e

prize for the bet by a woman, on the above subject,
the p ize waa award d 10 the one who wrote ju-- t three words, viz:
"Fet-- d tbe Krute. ' Try tae application and vmt our delicacy
counter. There you find the choictst delicacies obtainable,
including

OF

Vehicles
OS SATURDAY. AUG. 16,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At mv salesroom. 65 Queen street, I

Under the auspices of the Young
Men's Republican Club, a mass meetingN

llowlnrj; KTIncJisChoooo o-- f thiowill be held the latter part of next week
at which speakers will discuss munith Double will Ketl at Public Auction, rubber tiredPositively W phaetons, rubber tired surreys, runacipal and county governments for Ha

bouts, top buggies, delivery wagons,
carts, etc.waii. This was decided upon at a meet-

ing of the executive committee held
yesterday afternoon in the office of Lor-- JAS. F. MORGAN. '

AUCTIONEER.rln Andrews. W. W Harris suggested

Kdam, Pineapple, Oregon full cream brick, California full
cream, Kroramaee de Brie, Camembfrt, Kroaen, Neufchattl,
Sitrrs, Schlo-- s Kase and Breakfast Cheese.

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spiced and Sweet Pickles, German
Dill Pickles, Mixed Pickles and extra fine ripe Olives all these
in bu'k

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chipped Beef, New Smoked Salmon,
B'oatern and Aberdeen Herrings, Bismark, Holland and Specinl
Herring a specialty.

the plan, which was immediately adopt
ed. A committee was appointed by the
chairman, Lorrin Andrews, the latter to
act as chairman ex officio. The other
members are W. "W. Harris, Frank An--
drade and A. P. Taylor.

The committee will arrange for four
or five speakers to present both sides of

FaencSt Pattern Hats
We know them all. We know they eet

the styles, in millinery. It is just so that
the shoe styles for women are set by the

- famous ''

Metropolitan Meat Co.the question, limiting tnem to 15 or zu
minutes each. Progress hall was sug-
gested as the place for the meeting, but
this has not been definitely decided
upon.

LIMITED.
TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -The chairman was also authorized to

appoint a committee of five to greet
the Senatorial commission and to ar- -
rnnr for pntprtainmpnt Murine thpir
stay. . The suggestion was made that
a meeting oe arranged under the aus-
pices of the Young Men's Republican
Club, whereby the Republican members
of the commission could be called upon
to attend and make addresses.

Charles Crane, P. R. Helm and A. W.
Seabury were appointed a house com-
mittee to look after the permanent hall
of the club on Fort street.

The applications of 150 young men for
membership into the club were passed
upon favorably.

SUIT AGAINST

Swinging Typewriter
Stand

A stand that fits any roll or flattop desk at either end.

When tbe typewriter is not in use it is swung to the side out
of the way. Always at your elbow when wanted without
moving from your chair. Don't pay $25.00 for a typewriter
desk when this is more convenient and COSTS ONLY $4 50.

Call and see it at

If the shoemaker wb. copies these
4 Pattern " shoes is very clever he
may make a shoe quite as pretty,
but up to date no shoe has ever

ben known that fits Uke Queen

Quality.

Not a wrinkle ! Not a
2rinch ! And 0
So pretty.

BRITISH CONSUL

Local Firm Asks Pay for Goods
Furnished to Sailors of the

Fannie Kerr.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Merchant Street, on the way to the Post Office.

The story of the wreck of the Fannie$3.25
$2.75

Boots,'
Oxfords,

Kerr was revived yesterday in United
States Court when M. Rosenberg & Co.
instituted suit against W. Hoare,
British consul, for the amount due on. ' jSKS ' IMS w '!0--! fc '

Golf Shirts for Summer Weargoods furnished to the shipwrecked
sailors at his request. It will be re-
membered that the sailors of the Kerr
appealed to the consul "here and he fur-
nished them, with clothing temporarily
expecting the ship's agents to pay
whatever expenses had been incurred
in carina: for the sailors.

The suit was instituted in FederalCourt by Gill & Farley, counsel forSamuel Rosenberg, doing business as

The cloth used In our shirts came from England and wai mad up fcr.
All our custom made shirts

Uowoat Prices
TTatcht?. Chains, Sterling Silver Knives. Nail Files, Charmt, et., sold tt

a hart tin;e only, 30 per cent off regular price.
H
I?

M. Rosenberg & Co., a? the Revised j

ames F. Morgan

Ilia id Mr
63 QUEEN STREET.

Statutes give jurisdictionr. Fort and Koto I Strootc. rraist foreign consuls or.lv to su l '

courts.
l-- l The total amount sued for is ?372.sr,,
i : for goods which the petition alleges Sir!
bl ! Koare purchased for the men of thei ' Kerr. HSHDH S S. 28 HOTEL, STREET.iP O. Box 594. : : Tel 72

i
j i ? I!
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. .MlLOCAL BREVITIES.

wniiam MoKinlev Lodee meets to 1oof Safesire rrnight for work in the first and second'

MYRTLE CLUB'S
JOLLY SMOKER

Boating Enthusiasts Had a .Very

ranks. j

Tho Richnn of Panonolls leaves On
Tuesday ?or South Kona, where he will
dedicate the new Catholic church.

M-is- Tv'.iiiinnai riie? at 7 a. m. yes
Another large Shipment

Just Arrivedterday in Nuuanu valley, and will be j

buried tomorrow at 3 p. m. at Maemae. J

C. V. Sturtevant of Thoe. Davies &:
Co. wishes to say that he is not the j

Lively Entertainment Last
Night.

The Myrtle club house was the scene
of a merry club smoker last evening.
With a corn-co- b pipe In one's mouth,

1 fVA.A TKh thKopnn

author of the article on Hawaii re-

printed by this paper.
"Mr. Bob" will make his first appear-

ance on Monday at Progress hall, at

Ladies -

olonial Slippers
; We hive a wealth of pretty an 3 stylish slippers
for ladies. Some are tongue blipptr?, others are

elides, all new arrivals and the very latest styles.

Have all the points to make them "swell" in the"

extreme. Many kinds .of leather and variety of

shapes and heels. See then in our show w ndovv.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

5 sham Tianriner will follow the en

Out stock of Horrlns Hall-Morv- ln

Safe Oo.'s fafes is as complete as can bo found
at any of the branch Mainland office-- .

Our delivered prices in Honolulu will not exceed the net
export prices charged in Lxn Franciaco.

tertainment. Tickets, si.uo, including;
lady and gent.

A Tvine- - Turns- - tournament for members

at one's elbow, the noise of the break-
ers nearby beating: over the reef, and
Kentle zephyrs blowing from "Waikiki,
casting the friendless mosquito Xar out
to sea, the well lighted and cosy lanai

will be started in the Y. M. C. A. on
Wednesdav next. Entries should be
made to the physical director before 3Tuesday night.

W. R. Sims was arrested yesterday HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Limited.

of the club house was as desiraDie a
place as one could wish for. in which
to spend an evening.

The lanai and spacious parlor of the
club were filled with members and i'.i
addition the officers of the Healav.i
Club. Will Soper and Charles Crane
bustled around serving salad and sand-
wiches, coffee and lemonade. One man
brought out an old telephone box, and
much to the amusement of everybody,
told all newcomers that someone wish-
ed to speak with them at the telephone.
The rookie would advance to the phone
and after cursing at a supposed central
who didn't answer,' would turn to meet
the ridicule ,of a half-hundr- ed i;oo& na-tur- ed

fellows. Bandmaster Bt rger, Mr.
Scott, and numerous others went up

VTTTTTt TTTTTVTTTYTTTVTTTTTYTTTTTT' TTTTTTT TVVf TVTVVVf f,

$5 REWARD MONDAY, AUGUST 1STII.

on a warrant sworn to by Conductor
Bergin of the Rapid Transit Co., charg-
ing him with being profane on one of
the company's cars. ,

The T. M. C. A. Sunday afternoon
meeting will be held on Young Bros.
island this week. A launch will leave
Brewer's wharf at 3:30 for the accom-
modation of all those wishing to attend
the meeting. Everybody invited.

Yesterday being the Feast of the As-
sumption,, special services were held in
the Catholic cathedral. At the 10:30 a.
m. service there was pontifical mass
celebrated by the bishop. In the even-
ing there was a special musical serv-
ice.

The Portuguese Political Club will
hold a meeting hall on
Sunday afternoon, at which the follow-
ing members will make addresses: J.
F. Durao, J. M. . Camara, Frank An-drad-e,

Mr. Pacheco, M. A. Silva and J.
M. Vivas.

The second in the series of ' the Sat-
urday evening socials at the Young
Men's Christian Association will take
the form of a lantern slide exhibition,
to be given this evening. Mr: Robert
Corson has kindly consented to show
the slides, made from pictures which he

n
''1

H I M iTn fiH 101 i&nzfs mk On S

against this proposition hard and good
naturedly fell down again. 'Jam John-
son, with his coat off and a big hand-
kerchief tied around his ne.k, engaged
all comers at Ding pong. Deputy Sher rj Hi Ik mmki :t

II RMl. I. 11
i r r. 1 1 ' 1 1 . i 1 1 1 m aa 4 r c?:itjj- -

See the five big silver dollars in our
'

window. s
They are yours if we us the name

you suggest for our new tonic drink.

It is a good drink and needs a good

name that is why we ar williag to

iff Chillingworth peacefully smoked his
cob pipe and yarned about the good old
days cf sport when he backed a rat to
whip a Newfoundland dog and won the
bet. ; "

During the evening Cha irman Robert-
son made a little speech and presented
Captain Church of the Healani Club,
who in turn presented the season's
trophies to Messrs. W. J. Soper, Percy
Irishman, Sam Johnsor , W. Lisle and
Coxswain Milton Alvarez of the senior
crew. - -

Mr. Robertson said that the .good

i

nn
4

The asortnient comprises the prettiest and most
exquis-it- e tilks in the market. The fplendul arrav is
exhibited in ur stow window, with prices plainly
marked ant eh .vin the enormou reduction we have
made. Thi is an oppjrtuue nurnent to buy. Hero are
some of the items:

j pay $3.00 fc r one.took on a trip around the world. All
young men. in town are Invited to see
the exhibition. Admission free.

WliiTi attomntlnir to board Rapid
Tones up the nervous system, the

stomach, and, in fact, the entire body.

A delicious cure for that tired feeling.

Now get to work and try and think

of a good name. Five dollars per think

THU READING
FACE

Facial gymnastics may be halit,'
but there is always a cause for '"habit.'
In seven of the eight cases the "reading

work of the Myrtles during the reason
had been largely the result of the en-

deavors of Captain Harris, and fcr this
reason he wished to present him,- - on be-

half of the club, with a "sand bag." The
bag contained a handsome silver loving
cup. Harris made a speech. He had
come down to let out some hot air,
which he expected to be smoked from

Transit car No. 18, near the intersection
of Hotel and Nuuanu streets shortly
after 11 o'clock last night, a young Ha-
waiian about 20 years of age,, was
thrown to the pavement upon his head
and in such a way that the rear fender
also struckhim. He was taken to the
Queen's Hospital unconscious, and was
so at a late hour during the night. It
seems that he attempted to get on the
car before it had come to a stop, and
not obtaining a good hold of the guard
rails, fell from the platform.

I
Is going to be easy money for some

body. You ay get it. Tou had bet--; T
catise. prevent premature wnukles Rnd

a pipe, but as the girt naa compieieu
bowled him over, he must say how
much he liked the club and how much
he would always do for it. He branch-
ed off into the ethics of- - boating and
declared that it was the only cleanly

anyway; that part of preserve jour good Lioka for the futureter try fr it.

WHITiS AND CKE M- - WHITE FIQlT,iKt
WHCIE tiUIUlAII SILK TAFFET.1-SIL-

Extra fine qunlity, reduced Very beautiful, reJuced, in
from $1 00 to 50c yard. our window, frjaa $1.50 to

$1.00.
"

ALL BILK CRh:aM- - "
BROCADED CULAM- -

WHITE 8ATIN DDCHE39
WHITE SATIN

A.wonderful bargain. We
Beautifu designs and athave reduced it from $3.50
a tempting reduction waa

to ?2.00. $3 thiB Bale $2.00.

ALL SILK CREAM- - BROCADED CREAM-WHIT- E

SATIN DUCHESS WHITE SATIN
A little lighter than the Fine quality, medium
above, reduced from $3.00. weight, reduced from $2 25
lo$l.75. to $150.

THE PJuANS.conducted spori' m nonuimu. --

The supper and an informal program
of music which lasted far into the night

inao4 rm nf th most successful smok
er Elven alonsr the waterfront for many

11. 11 Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building. Fort Street.
Over May & Co.

Dickinson of the Mackny Line Will
Return ,n the Korea.

S. S. Dickenson, who has charge of

the interests here of the Commercial
Pacific Cable Company, writes to
friends here that he' will not return in
the Sierra? as contemplated, but will
remain in Sah Francisco and make the
trip in the Korea. According to the
information given everything in line
with the development of the cable is

it costs you nothing you don't even

have' to try th drink unless you want

''u.
We advia yo to try it, however.

It will stimulate your thinker as well

as your bo4y.

Write the name you think best on

this slip, with your name and address,

enclose in sealed envelope, and send It

to the HOBRON DRUG CO. before

August 31st, 1902.

W. W. JHAKA & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

1033 Nuuanu Ave. SPECIAL MARK-DOWN- S ONprogressing favorably, and the con

V 1struction will be rushed along, ne nau
not at the time of the leaving of the I Ladies' Muslin UnderwearAll CTades of light
Coptic completed his contracts, but ex

a day. It had been an evening 01 plen-
ty plenty of smoke, good pipes, cigars,
and cigarettes, plenty of feed, plenty of

; song, and barrels of fun. ? .,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A governess is wanted in private fam-
ily. See wanted column next page.

An experienced saleslady can secure
a good position by consulting our clas-
sified ads.

Sale of silks and ladies muslin under-
wear at B. F, Ehlers & Co. Monday
morning.

A .first-cla- ss salesman la wanted for
the silk and dress goods department of
N. S. Sachs & Co.

Chu Hihg Kee of this city has made
an: assignment to A. Lewis .Jr. All
claims must be presented at once.

Handsome display of ladies colonial
slippers in one of the windows of Man-
ufacturers' Shoe Co. All new arrivals.

J. F. Morgan . will sell today at his
auction room, two valuable horses. At
the same time a lot of vehicles wiU be
sold.

All persons having claims against . the
estate off Frank Auerbach should pre

Vow attrnrtiv offprincH in this denartuWnt. Just
pected to have them in readiness, soon.

Construction work upon . the cable
house on the property recently pur

poods for the season.
White Duck, Light
Woolens, etc
You get latest styles,
a good fit and the
prices are right.

chased at Sans.Souci will commence what the warm weather demand and at prices that
should be taken" advantage of. All dieplayel in our thow
window.

as soon as the permit for the building !
has been received. Fred Harrison has
the contract and will rush the work
alonsr. exDectinsr that he will complete

UnderskirtsChemisesthe building within four or five weeks
after work. Is begun.

TO THE HOBRON DRUG CO.

EHLERS BLOCK, FORT ST.
HONOLULU, T. II.

I suggest

as a name for your new Tonic Drink.

Name ...
ThisPlain and well made.Died

The following death notice appeared hi

If you PLAY PJNG PONG,
visit the

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

Where y m can kep co !

in the San Francisco Chronicle of Au
gust 9: Grossman Entered into rest
at Pasadena, Morris M., son of the late
Marks Grossman, brother of J. E. Address . .
nrnssman of San Francisco, Dr. M.
TT- - r.pr,c5mari nf Honolulu and A. E.

week, 3 for $1.00.

Trimmed with embroidery,
50c.

Some trimmed with em-

broidery edging, 75c.

Plain with hemstitched
ruffle; pretty (ffact, 50c.

Trimmed with beadicg,

Grossman of San Diego, aged 49 years.

Plain with hemstitched
tucks, $1.50

Deep flounce with hemstit-
ched tucks, $1.00.

Wiih two tucked flouncc3,

$175.
One flounce ,trloomed with
imitation torchon laco and
insertions, $1.00.

Flounces with bias tucks ;

$1.50.

Drawers, large stock trim-
med with lace, 50j pair.

The funeral will taite piace sunaay,
August 10. Funeral and interment
strictly private. Remains have been

sent them as soon as possiuis w a.
Lewis Jr., at room 209 Judd building.

All first-cla- ss passengers leaving by
the Sonoma on Aug. 19 are requested to
call at the office of the agents and se-

cure their tickets on Monday as soon
as possible.

The Townsend Undertaking Co. are
tip to date in everything in their line.
Office never closed night or day. No.
S93-3- 99 Beretania street, corner Miller.
Telephone Blue 571.

That valuable ranch property on La-

nai will be sold today- - by Will E. Fish-
er, at noon, at the front door of the

iThe Underwoodcremated. ;

Typewriter T5c.
New Instructor for Oahu.

President-elec- t A. F. Griffiths of ahu
College has notified the Trustees that

red the services of Wilbttr
Anderson who will act as instructor irtJ

Griffiths is
A Practical. Visible,

TypewriterLatin at the College. Mr.court house. Much interest has been
manifested in this sale, as to who the

Tuiii Vw of this very oniipavnrine to secure two more men
whose names have been approved by
the Trustees, one as , instructor in
mathematics. Mr. Griffiths and Mr. hlers I Co.,
Anderson expect to sail in the Korea. Increases speed 25 per cent, individual key tern-ion- , direct

force transmission, light touch, permanent alignment, tab-

ulating rapidity, et?, and it i3 built for work and durability.

valuable property.
To stand the test of time and not give

trouble afterwards, dentistry must be
done right. The skilled Expert Dentists
are doing as good work as any dentist
can produce. Visit their up-to-d- ate of-

fice in the Arlington block, 215 Hotel
street, opposite Union. Their prices
are very low.

"

BAND CONCERTS.

AGHS'
OBnBBBDDBBBBBBBBUBHBBBBBDBDDBBBDIfflmi

Every machine we sell is
kept in lepair for one year free

of charge.

Revalk Noiseless
Typewriter Pad

Several reasons why you

should not be without orje.

IMS
a

Three Engagemen'u for Today and
Sunday Afternoon.

The Sunday band concert will take
place at 3 o'clock on the capitol
grounds. Following is the program:

'
PART I. ft

The Old Hundred
Overture. The Mill on the Cliff Reissiger
Cavatina, Siege of Harlem .... Petrella
Selection, Jerusalem vercu
Vocal Selection, Bohemian Girl . Balfe

PART II.
Selection of Stephen Adams' Popu- -

a
a
a
D
a
13
Q
ES

a
o
V
a
a
a
D
B
a
fi
c

Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.

What to find here this week:

The Latest ladles' White Lace
Lisle Gloves. We have had many calls
for them, bo have them in stock now.
Cool and dressy for street wear.

(iOc a pair.
Ladies' Black Lisle Lace Hose,

fast black dye and very pretty lace work.
35c pair 3 pair $1.00.

Childrens White Lace Hose, sizes
from 5 to 9. Entirely new stock.

. 35c pair-- 3 pair $1.00
. New White Goods. The most ex-

quisite line of white goods we have
handled.

Lace Stripes, very dainty for summer
dresses, several different patterns at fol
lowing prices:

. 7 yards for $1.00.
6 yards lor $1.00.
5 yards for SI 0.
4 yards for $1.0O.

Lace Checks, very pretty. 7 yards
for $1 00.

Dotted Swiss, with stripes, 31 inches
wide. 25c per yard.

New Ginghams. Not ordinary ging-
ham bv any means. Don't buy until you

iBKEiMBBB

New Goods Just Received
SUCH AS

FINE CHINA WA11E,
DECORATED TEA AND

DINNER SETS

a
a

a
aUnion and Hotel Sts. - Phone Main 317.lar Sons

Introductio.1. Lohengrin TV8?'
Gavotte, .Dulce ......
Selection, The tsurgomasiei
The Star Spangled Banner

The band will play this (Saturday)
nfternoon at the baseball game. This Clinton --J- Kutohlno,
evening the band will play at the St.
Andrew's Priory reception.

Will Help Honolulu.
. Following is an extract from a let

BEADED PORTIERES
O

Al0 o

EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety, S
a

styles and prices g

Ax
INSURANCE,

f& tM

ter written by Capt. N. W. Griswold

who is visiting in San Francisco: tee the patterns. Broad white stripes on
-- T find ereat activity here in all lines; these colors: Blue, Red, Green, Pink, 27

of business and a very deep interest . inches wide, 8 yards tor 51 UU.

if

Life

Fire

manifested in the future of Honolulu, j cheviots for shirt Waist-:- , hnd AT OUR
Th or inis tny B

B
B

in the past in Colors:patterns, pretty etnpes.
marvelous and ( pink Blue 28 wide

the business; ' c' r.u f,.rS1.(Kl.four years Is somethin
mnct ovantuaiiv influence

anne
! ZHIotel Street Store.
; 178 HOTEL 8P. 'IMIONBMAINIOT.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIHII""BBD"1"

B
B
B

of the Hawaiian Islands favorably.
The cable and Improved steamship ser-

vice, soon to come, will bring you in
closer touch with this ffreat metropolis
of the Pacific Coast and develop a large
business with your Islands.

Yours, N. W. GRISWOLD.

DRY
CO.

GOODS
.LTD.N. 8. Sachs'

Strsat.Inerny Blook PortFORT STREET.



THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, HONOLULU, AUGUST 16,

COURT JESTERS HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, August 15, 1902.AT PLAY AGAIN
Halstead&Co.,Ltu.

STOCK AND
BOND BROKERS

Bid AikTal.NAMK OF 8TOCK Capital

Canadian-Australia- n Roval

Mail Steamship Company

litrart of the nbore line running In connection with the CANADIAN
1SJCITIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C and Sydney.
W a. w., and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane. Q. are

Ukbcxktiu
Case of Assault Furnished Amuse-

ment for Gear and Davis
Last Night.

THE PACIFIC

Conimercial AdTCrtlscr
Entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu.

H. T., 8econd-cla- j. Matter.

Issued Every Morning Except Sunday
by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,
Voa Holt Block No. 65 South King Bt.

A. W. PEARSON Business Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Vqt tho United States (including Hawaii
Territory):

5 months 0.
6 montbs '
1 year - 08

Advertising rates on application.
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Judge Gear and George Davis turned Bvqam

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:
20the First Circuit Court Into another

ridiculous farce-come- dy last evening. Kws
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From ar.d afrer '.Taa. 1, 1901.
OUTWARD. i
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jesters. Judge Gear In the morning Haiku
had announced his Intention of holding Kufe"VlanlCoI,"L'"dii
night sessions, and he evidently did Kipaaulu

Eoloa . . .
not intend to spend the evening: alone. McBryde Sug. Co. L'd.

The trial of Lee Shong for assault onomea!?.r.?.:..';:.'::
was set for 8:30 p. m., and when court 9?k"1&

, Olaa Sugar Co. Aa..
and jury returned, George Davis ac--( oiaa Paid Dp.

Gear and Sam Par- -companled Judge
, ahau Bugai'pian- -

ker. Davia - wasn't concerned in the ' taUon Co.
j Pacific :

ease but he remedied that little mat- - iaia
ter by securing the consent of Brooks pf?.' ;.'"."
to assist in the defense. The lury was Waialua Agr. Co

f V.--' tf ; ? 'j .

call at Suva. Fiji. "n both up anu down voyages.
!iSSLtai mperial Limited." is noiv running daily

'mnnmTwOtSjW jlSbKOX TREAL. making the run in 100 hours.

Tor freight and paasagre and all general Information apply to

Tko. H. Davies & Company, Ltd.
1? vV';;V'"Stations.
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in the cold. Davis and Gear conferred
a few moments, and then the attorney
exercised one challenge. Parker failed
to get the vacancy. Davis exercised
a second challenge, and again Parker
failed to pass. The third peremptory

niship-.Co- . Wilder 8. 8. Co
Inter-Isltn- d 8. 8. Co..

Ml9CKLXaKKOUS'ceaoic. him
10:50 4:45 .....
11:55 5:40
12:32 6:15

INWARD.
Daily Daily Dally Daily
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Haw'n Electric Co.... 823-- i
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250.000
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Bondshis --seat for the night.
Davis then consumed the rtext half

hour in technical objections which the Haw. Govt. 5 p. C.
100court overruled one after another, and g'lo RRJpO'6y- - c...

Co.F. C. SMITH.
G. P. & T. A.

G. P. DENISON.
Superintendent.

wiU arrive and leave this port
ffke flns passenger steamers of thi s line

mm Wreander:
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Lilt? CclBC lllldiljr Jl vtrc-utrv-i 1.V ....i
There was an hour's tedious examina- - Ewa Vr"n6"p! c'."'..'..
tion of the eight-ye- ar old prosecuting O. R. A L. Co...
witness, a Hawaiian boy. .and he was ofaal'ne. p.'
not allowed to testify as not under-- wiiaaAcr, Co.6 p.c.
standing the nature of an oath. Davis Kahuku 6 p.c

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Br the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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TO

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS.
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND AL3
Principal Eastern Polnta

Three TrainB Daily from
SAN "FRANCISCO,

. Two TrainB Daily from
PORTLAND.

THIS) QUICKEST1 TIME ET WAKM
HOURS.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACE3 ON TTTEBJWti

New and Modern EQulpmeat.
Doubl Drawing Room Fala pajw- -

rs.
Buffet Smoklnaf and Ubrary Cr.
Free Retllnlng Chair Cars.
Ordinary Bleeping Care.
Dining Can, Meal a la carta.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, O. ttu
1 Montgomery BV,
Kan Fran(!, EKtt.

A. I. CRAIG, 0. P. Sr. T. A
O. R. & N. Co., PortlAB.Orge.

SESSION SALES.
Mutual' Telephone Co., ZVt per cent.

Classified Advertisements.
pim . . " . . . .

5

Interrupted several times with authori-
ties he wished to Introduce, and the
Court Anally said that he would enter
the law books as "Exhibit Z." With
the testimony of the boy ruled out Mr.
Douthitt dismissed the case and court
adjourned at 10:30.

The charge against the defendant
was said to be stepping upon the child's
toe.
i THE CONVICT GARB ISSUE.
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la connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-M- nl

to iue, to intending passengers. Coupon Through Tickets byany
inroad, from San Francisco to all pol nts in the United States, and from
Hw Tori by any steamship line to all European ports. .
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This correction is .08

Judge Gear's remarks upon the wear- - EXPERIENCED salesladies Apply In
inS at prison garb in the court room, Z nt
were the subject of a spirited discussion olulu 6248
between the court and High Sheriff '
Brown last evening. The court stated GOVERNESS in private family. Ref-th- at

it had been misinformed sa to the erences required. Address P. O. Box
case of Willie Forrest, Brown, saying 428, Honolulu. 624S

that the boy had worn the blue denim '

sent at the time of his arrest. There FIRST-CLAS- S salesman for silks and
followed some discussion as to fashions , dress goods. Apply in writing only.

CO
rOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

WM. Q. IRWIN: &
: L I M I T K I).

Genkiml Agents Oceanic 8. Co.

TIDE3,'SUN AND MOON.
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A GENTLEMAN with the highest ref-
erences wishes to take charge of
property while owner Is away. Not
particular whether house Is furnished
or unfurnished. Would like use of
room in return for the care. Address
S., this office. 6246

FOR RENT
$25 Per Month

I

4 hi 7 40 5 38 6 31a.m.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidectal k Oriental S. S Co.

- and Toyo Kiseh Kaisha.

i

Mon..
luet
Wed..

Thur.

Frid.
8at...
Sun..

1 06 1 8 0 15 5 48 8 18 5 38,6 81

in clothes and the matter ended with
little satisfaction for either party.

LIQUOR SELLER ACQUITTED.
Following the acquittal of. the gam-

blers, Judge Gear immediately began
the trial of Manuel VeireTra on a charge
of illegal liquor selling. The trial lastT
ed until 7:30 o'clock when a verdict
of "not guilty" was returned,
t An adjournment .was then taken.

COURT NOTES. .

The resignation of Miss Kathryn
Widdlfleld as clerk to Judge Hum-
phreys was tendered yesterday and ac-

cepted by the first judge to take effect
August 30. Miss Widdlfleld retires at

0 i9
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leave thisBtaxnr. of the above companies win call at Honolulu and
fcrt n rjt about the dates below mentioned: VFOR SAN FRANCISCO:7ROU SAN FRANCISCO: I

COPTIC .................. AUG. 16 GAELIC

House on Waikiki Road within
200 feet of proposed line of Rapid
Transit and on the preeent horse-car-lin- e.

Three bed rooms.
Lot 100x100; glai-- s enclosed la.

nai.

Full Moon on the 18 th, 7: S3 p. m.
Times of the tide are laKen from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 30
minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-I- nr

that of the meridian of 167 degrees 30

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30
p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich, 0
hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for
local time for the whole group.

the same time as Judge Humphreys, FURNISHED residence at 1071 Bere-an- d

he will appoint Mi33 Belle Vida lnj tania street. Inquire WT. L. Howard,
her place. room 7, Mclntyre building; hours 8 to
-- An order of discharge of A. B. Wood,! 12 a. m. 6246

of Genevieve wasguardian fowseU LA , furn!shed roorrs,
made yesterday by ntPf,, i, KtA iv.iii.Hnc:.

AUG. 20
...... AUG. 26

SEPT 6
. SEPT. 12

SEPT. 20
SEPT. 30

....... OCT. 7

...... OCT. 14
OCT. 22
NOV. 1

AVffKICA MARU ............ AUG. 2J HONCIIONG MARU
XOR3A SEPT. 2 CHINA
QAiiO SEPT. 19 DORIC
HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 18 NIPrON MARU .....
CHINA SEPT. 6 PERU
DORIC ...........n.i'OCT. 4 COPTIC
KTPiON MARU OCT. 14 ' AMERICA MARU ..
PERU i'.. OCT. 28 KOREA
COPTIC OCT. 29 GAELIC

243An amenaeu coiupiaiui nas ucm wcuj Hotel street.
in the case of the Wilder's Steamship!
Co. vs. W. IL Pain. I QOTTAGE in Christley lane, off Fort
.. Mechanic's lien was filed yesterday

NOV. 8'AUKKIUA HAKU rJ . o nuinwixu ianu .... WHARF AND WAVE....... NOV. 18 by He Dai Kow against C. Hong Wah
Ahi and Anna Kaaloa in the amount of LAKSDALEGASTLE IKOREA ;.,.1,....v NOV. 14 CHINA i

GAELIC ............ NOV. 22 DORIC
HONGKONG MARU DEC. 8 NIPPON MARU ......
CIUNA , DEC. 10 PERU

JfSl.
NOV. 25

...... DEC. 6
DEC. 13

.. DEC. 19DORIC DEC. IS COPTIC

street. Rent very reasonable. Apply
.'to Wong Kwai, 1028 Smith street.
6237 .v

TWCf large mosqulto-proo- f rooms, suit-- .
able for two persons, with or without

' board. Apply at 1641 Anapunl street,
fifth house from Wilder. 6221

COTTAGE in Palama, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son. 15 Kaahumanu street. . 6155

OFFICES FOR RENT.
IN Mclntyre building; front room No.

6. Inquire of Guy Owens, No. 1120
Union street. 6241

For further Information apply to

mn n ij I! JT! 0 Ti IT A.

Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments. .

Telephone 70 Main. 506 and 607
Stangenwald Bldg.

X CHAB, BliKWEH & COB. ?

IHL SmWJfl M. flL. J.I

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., Aug. 15.

Mean temperature 78.3.
Minimum temperature 76.
Maximum temperature 84.

" Barometer at 9 p. m. 30.05, steady.
Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .01.
Mean dew point for the day 64.
Mean relative humidity 63.
Winds North-northea- st, force 6 to 4.
Weather Clea;-- .

Forecast for today Fresh trades, fair
weather.

CURTIS J. LYONS.
Territorial Meteorologist.

,

ARRIVED.
Friday, August 13.

O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Kinder, from San
Francisco, at noon.

U- - S. tugboat Iroquois, Rodman,
from cruise, at 3 p. m.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, SImerson, from
Kona, Kau and Maui ports, at 7:10 a.
m.

Am. bk. Itithet, MjcPhail, from San
Francisco.

HEW YORK
,

LIHE t
iA

j IN BREWER building, Queen street,

R. W. Breckons has applied for mem-
bership in the Bar Association.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. S. Coptic, from San Francisco,
August 15 Captain Henry Harford,
Arthur Beardslee and Dr. C. E. Miller.
For Yokohama-r-LIeu- t. Com. F. 8. Car-
ter, Miss Gertrude M. Lanahan, Mrs.
James Lawry and son. Surgeon P. A.
Lovering. Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Marsh.
Paul Meyer. C. Platonow, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Thompson and Miss Lena Zurfiuh.
For Kobe Miss H. Witherbee. For
Nagasaki Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Moffett.
For Shanghai Mrs. E. Ashton and Mr.
and Mrs. G. Gipperlch. For Hongkong

Miss J. Bixby, Rev. A. V. Casselman,
Mrs. Fay Dickerson, M. Estermaux,
Miss B. Grass, Mrs. L. Johnstone. C.
Thiel and Miss Young. From Honol-
uluMr. and Mrs. Wm. Eliot Smith
Miss Eunice C Smith, Miss Ellen J.
Smith.
r Per stmr. Mauna Loa, from. Kona,
Kau. and Maul ports, August 15 Mrs.
A. Malmo and child, E. Kaal, F. J. Am-w- eg

and wife, F. J. Amweg Jr., Miss E.

on reasons Die terms. Appiy to u.
Brewer & Co., Ltd.

ROOM AND BOARD.
GOOD family board can be had at 1157

Adams lane. 6246

Bark Foohng Suey
Sailiag from

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
About July 1st.

For freight rates apply to
CIIAtt. BIUC W 11 & CO.

27 Kilby St., Bosloti.
on C. BJIET7KR & CO.,

z.rvrTsrv honolutu.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.
Direct Monthly Service He ween New York to Honolulu via

Pacific 'otTHE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS
C B. "ALASKAN. to Mil about AUGUST 20TH
8. B. C ALIFORNIAN," to aail abowt SEPT. 15TH
C 8, --AMERICAN," to sairabout OCTOBER 15TH

Freight received at Company', wharf. Forty-secon- d street. South Brook-
lyn, at all times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. .

fl. B. "NEVADAN," to M.I1 AUGUST 2STH
B. & "NEVADAN." to sail about OCTOBER STH
A. U. --NEBRASKAN." to sail about .. . OCTOBER 30TH

: Freight received at. Company's wharf. Stewart street. Pier 20.
FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.

FOR SALE.

4 I

7
I

DEPARTED.
Friday, August 15.

Am. bk-- Kaiulanl, Griffiths, for San
Francisco. '

A GENTLE horse, buggy and harness,
in good condition. .Address J. W.
Glvens, Waity building, P. O. Box 564.
6246

Amweg. Miss J. H. Parson, J. is. Jtonr-e-r
and wife, Dr. J. S. McClelland. M;ss

J. McClelland, Miss N. Cooke, Mrs. S.
A. Berte'mann, ; C. J. Haas, J. C. Rog-
ers. Kona M. Fernandez, wife and In-

fant, C. Streckwald, Mrs. W. K. SImer-
son. Mrs. M. S. Ziegler.. Mrs. A. S. Mc- -

. B. "NEVADAN." to sail

. S. "NEVADAN." to aail .,
.............. .. AUGUST OTH

SEPTEMBER 0TH
NOVEMBER 1ST'L 8. "NEVADAN, to sail

?FFtOM SEATl'LTS AND TACOIIA.
i

HEAVY overcoat; latest style; cost $30;
j will sell for $20; or will exchange for

good second-han- d bicycle. Address
i "B. J. G.," Advertiser office. 6247

AUGUST 10TII. B. HAVAnAN." to snil

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.
August 18 Per S. S. . Sonoma, from

Sydney.

NEXT MAIL TO VICTORIA.
August 27 S. S. Aorangi, from the

colonies. '

HOUSES MOVKD
HOUSES UAISKI)

HOUSES REPAIRED
4

NEW HOUSES BUILT
Stoies and Offices R paired,

4 W. 2'. IPaStj
Contractor and Builder,

Office 1048 Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone B ue 1801.

For further particular apply to . ., . .

$Zn HQokfid St Oo.t Lt:cl- -
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Wayne, Mrs. W. D. Westervelt, G. P.
Kamauoha, W. C. Achl Jr., Mrs. S.
Amalu, Julian Greenwell, Mrs. Ah Pa
and child. J. K. Aea, Maalaea Mrs.
J. Colvin, W. H. Cornwell, A. A. Bray-me- r,

Mrs. W. Cornwell. C. Wolters. La-hai- na

G. Schuman,' C Bellirfa, Mrs.
M. Sul. Master W. Sui. Mrs. J. Amasl.
and child, W. Lucas, A. H. Hodson and
89 deck.

FULL-BLOODE- D Japanese pugs for
, sale. Call at Cottage "B," Christley
! lane. ' 6246

VESSELS IN PORT. FURNITURE of cottage, al-
most new. Privilege of renting houpe.
Address B., thi3 office. 6243

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST.
August 20 S. S. Sierra, from San

Francisco.

8LQBE NAVIGATION C0fiSPANY LTD.
PUGET SOUND-HONOLUL- TT ROUTE .

Connecting direct, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., Iff. P. R. R. and
C P. R. R. Lowest rate of freight fross all Eastern points; shortest possible
ttae.

8. S. TAMPICO, fr.M Seattle onn or about SEPT. 10
S. S. METEOR, from Seattle, oa or about , DEC.

For further Information addrM
S Brewer Building, Hoaolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
Okbe Navigatlo Company, Ltt., Seattle, "Wash.; P. "W. Reehaster, SOS

Market SC. San Fraaoiao. aad agoata above railroads, will furnish lis

SALE OF HATS

FOUND.
A WATCH-CHAR- M in Manoa valley.

Owner can have same by calling at
this office, proving property and pay-
ing an expenses. 6227

For San Francisco

NEXT MAIL TO TUB COLONIES.
August 20 S. 8. Sierra, from San

Francisco, for Sydney.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

Am. bk. General Falrchlld, McCarron,
Newcastle, Aug. 3.

Andrew Welch, Am. bk.. Drew, San
Francisco, July 2S.

Coronado, Am. bktn.. Potter, San Fran-
cisco, June 29.

C. D. Bryant, Am. bk.. Colly. San Fran-
cisco. July 26.

French bk. Montebello, Marchaudeau,
Cardiff, via Sydney, Aug. 3. ,

Joseph B. Thomas. Am. ep. Soule.
Newcastle. July 29.

Nor. bk. City of Agra, Coudrup, New-
castle. Aug. 3.

Bailor Ht at ft.OO, original price
T2 50. Fpraya and flowen reduced far
below coei at

Miss N. F. Hawloy;
BOSTON BLOCK.

Okanagon, Am. schr., Reusch, Port

Hooola'n French Laundry
MRS. LE BEUF, MANAGER.

1104 N. King-- St. All work turned out
will be flrBt-cla- gs and at reasonable
prices. Lace curtains and"laces a spe-
cialty. Also DYEING AND CLEAN-
ING. Work called for and delivered.
Thone White 412.

The Bktn. S. G. Wilder
:apt. Jackson, will sail for San Fra
CO

On Saturday. August 16.

Ludlow. Aug. 1.
Ottillle Fjord, Am. schr.. Bosch, Eure-

ka. July 31.
Robert Lewers, Am. schr.. Underwood,

Port Ludlow. Aug. 4.

'.M- - Vr&rA- - iJJ!!si A-

rUQr-.i:.''- 1 2 i ??i

lr;f;''':"-y.!'v'- . V;..ii,,.---i-J-

Tho Hawaiian Realty & Maturity Ho., Ltd.
Real Estate anl Intestraents for Sals

1 8 Lots at Kaplolanl Park Addition, cheap.
2 Valuable leasehold and bul!dlng (20 yenrs to run) cor. Hotel and Kekau-Hk- e:

sure income J50.00 per month; better than su?ar stocks.
3 Valuable property on cor. of Fort and School; income ZZl per month.
4 Valuable leasehold and buildings on Pauahi St.: income J115 per month.

ne business property cor. Beretanls. and Kekaulike, area 4200 sq. fet!
6 .'iou?e and lot Kewalo.

. 7 Lot on Chamberlain St., back of Kawaiahao churc'a.

The Hawaiia i Really & Maturity Co.. VS.
L' K' KENTWELL, 6nerai Manager.

Mclntyre BuiMing, Honolulu.

Gerda. Ger. bk.. Stege. Bremerhaven,
AV.?-J-Ft 10. For freight or passage apply to

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..Gertvud. Gcr. sp., Henke, Hamburg, COTTON BROS. & CO.August 3.
S. G. Wilfier, Am. bktn., Jackson, San

Francisco. August 9.
I. F Chapman, Am. sp., Kendall, New

York, August 9.
Rithet, Am. bk., McPhail, San Fran-

cisco. Aug. 15.

Agents.

Half-ton- e and Unco cuts made at
the Gazette office. If you have a good
phf tcgraph you may be pure of a good
cut.

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL S.

PTn and Hutimafes furr.lehedl tor all
t:oea cf Contracting Work.

Bcwrton Bloet, KoIi
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PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE WEEK t ATT0RNEY5.
THOMAS FITCH. OflTces 01 SUofobwald building. Honolulu, T. H. WW

practice In all the court. '
THAYER A HEMENWAT. Offlc iW

and 604 SUnselwald building; Tlpbone 398 Main.

1IROKKK8.
E. J. WALKER. Coffee and Merchan-

dise Broker. Office room 4, Spreckeia
block, Honolulu.

CLEARING

CABLE'S

President Grants
CONTRACTORS.

the Landing
Right

FULL TEXT OF
STIPULATIONS

onditicns Framed Which Are
Understood to Be Acceptable

to the Mackay Co.

YSTER BAY, N. ,T., Aug.0 Prealdent Roosevelt today made
formal announcement that he

: had granted the application of j

the Commercial Pacific Cable Company
to land a cable on the shores of the
United States, on the Islands of Hawaii
and Guam and In the Philippine Isl
ands, and for access to certain sound
ings and profiles In the posaesslon of
the Navy, Department. j

The text of the memorandum on the
. . . a . 1 T- - 'suojeci wmcn wu jjicparcu uy de-

partment of Justice and contains the
conditions Imposed by the United States f

government, was one of the subjects
considered yesterday by the President
and Attorney General Knox. As is--

00,i kw iYa p,M,nt tho memoran-- .
' . I

dum is as foUows: v
"The President, having duly consid-- :

AWrVpC INIVl 1 II GUNBOATMACHIAS
MAY INTERFERE

ered said application herewith con- -: affirming, revoking or modifying, whol-sen- ts

that the company may lay, con-.i- y or in part, the said conditions and
struct, land, maintain ana operate ieie-- 1 terms on wnicn tnis consent is given. list whlcn involves the resignations of
graphic lines of cables on the Pacific The acceptance of the terms and con- - VSir J-- Gorst" vice-preside- nt of the BoardCoast of the United States and the var- - ditlons upon which this consent is giv- -
ious territorial waters of the United en shall be evidenced by a copy of a of Education; Lord Raglan, Parliamen-State- s,

to connect the city of San Fran-- : resolution by the board of directors of tary Secretary to the War Office, and
3 sco, CaL. the 'city of Honolulu, Island the cable company under the company's , jPS,se Collings, Parliamentary Secretary

of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, and by the seal to be filed with the Postmaster- -
to the Home to .w thatwey of Midway Island and the Island of , General of the United States, upon the !

Premier Balfour is experiencing consid

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. The Navy
Department this morning received the
following cablegram from Commander
McCrea of the gunboat Machias, dated
Cape Hiytien, August 9:

"Haytlfcri gunboat landed force Cape
Haytien on Friday afternoon. Another
regiment is hourly expected. Will be
ready to land."

Commander McCrea is under general
instructions to protect American in-

terests and in addition yesterday re- -

Guam, the Island of Luzon, Philippine filing of which full access . shall be
Islands, and a point on the coast of granted to said company by the Secre-th- e

Empire of China, not yet deter- -' tary of the Navy to all soundings, pro-mine- d,

i files and ether helpful data in the pos--

WM. T. PATY. Contractor and Ball ti-

er, store and office fitting; hop AU
kea St.. between King and IIcUl;
res., 1641 Anapunl.

DENTISTS.
DR. H. BICKNELL. Mclntyre fcltg

room 2 and 14; office hours, I to 1

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. BrU-nl-a
and Miller; office hours, I to t

. E. GROSSMAN. D.D.S. Alike ft,
three doors above Masonic Ttmple,
Honolulu; office hours. I sm. to 4 p.m.

DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALL. 4

OTVce hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Lor
bid- -. Fort St.; Tel. 4J4.

KliECrriUCAL. KNOINKKU8.
JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical, Mechanic-

al and Cor"U.'lng Engineer; offlss,
rooms 11 an Progrens block.

12NCJI.NHERS.
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Burrsy--

or and Engineer, 409 Judd bldff.; T.
O. box 732.

;ATTON, NEILL A CO., LTD. Enr1
neers. Electricians iad Bollermaksra,
Honolulu.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT. Civil anl
Electrical Engineer. Office, Room 4,
Spreckels block. Residence, 1S12 Wil-
der Ave. Telephone, Main 132.

JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. Boo. C. H.
Consulting Hydraulle Engineer; Its

Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box TH.

.ENGRAVERS.
W. BEAKBANE. Card Engraving art .

Stamping; room 2, Elite building.

INSURANCE. (

niE MUTUAL LIFE IN8URAKCJI
CO. OF NEW YORK.

S. B. ROSE. Agent. ... Honolol.

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Love bldg.,

will hold summer term during July
and August.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. T. Office, 14C3 N JU-a- nu

St. Tel. White 152; 1 U 4 p. m.
and 6 to 7:30.

DR. J. UCHIDA. Physician and Car-geo- n;

office, Beretsnla. between Fort
and Nuuanu streets; office hours, to
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; TeL 1211 Whits.

NOTICE.
PERSONS needlng.or knowing of those

who do need, protection from physi-
cal or moral Injury, which they ars
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Protectloa
Committee of the Anti-Saloo- n

League. 9 Mclntyre building. W. 11.
RICE, Supt. 165

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. II. Lovf, Ma.nagkb.

IVIiCIN 343- -
Office, King St., oppoeite New

Young Block.

Use

Cabot's
Creosote
Shingle Stains

They are far more artistic
in effect than paints and coet
about 6 fly per cent lees.

Will last just as long as
the best 'paid and are the
greatest wood preservers
knorn. Call at our ptore or
write for booklet.

Lowers & 1Mb I

LIMITED.

Fort Street.

JUST RECEIVED
From II. J. Ilelnz Co.:

Janla Relish, sweet pickles, chow-cho- w,

white onions, olives, salad dress-
ing, catsup, table i,auce, malt vinegar,
baked beans, tann sauce, and apple
baked beans, Tanr Jatic-e- , and apple
butter.

J. d. COCAS
Tel. Blue 2312. PereUtnia ana Emma fits

Kcw Territory Restaurant
REOPEIN KID
Under New Management.

NEW COOK and Vaitrs.
Meals 2Zc at all hour. First Class in

r. - v roflnrt. ..-' 'r - m.ll...Fcrt Ftrett. opnoslfe ii-- o cuu"t;n.
C. AKEE, Manager.

the cutting of the cable of the United they hung upon his flank as the deer-Stat- es

and Haytien Company. This is hound hangs to the hunted deer,
not a French company, as referred to Sighting the men and securing his
yesterday, but is purely an American rifle, Tracey sought cover behind a hay
company, being part of the Commercial stack, escaping several rifle bullets,
company's system. Commander 3IcCrea The posse then found cover behind a
will confine himself strictly to that large rock end for a while it looked like
mission and will not take si.ies either a siege. Then Tracey broke for a large
for or against the de-fac- to government, bowlder lying on the edge of a small
Great confidence is reposed in the abil- - wheat field, and this dash was his un-

ity and cool-headedn- of Commander doing; for Just as he came to the rock
McCrea find no fresh instructions were he fell forward, a rifle bullet having
considered1 necessary. broken his leg.

It is conditional to the granting of
consent that the company waa to hie
its written acceptance of the terms and j

conditions on which consent is given,
to wit: j

"1. That the company has not re--
ceived any exclusive concession or pn- -
vilege and is not comDinea or associai- -
ed with any company or concern hav--
ing such concession or. privilege, such
. c n-n- n 1 A ovnllla OT1V fltVlPr AmnAnV

ifcl rfVitrf ssTntU;or concern formed in

lege Set.3?e o'r ca'bleTon i

the coasts of China, and said company, :

win nnt r- -

KING'S CABINET

LONDON, Aug. 9. The new Cabinet

erable difficulty and probably obstruc-
tion as well, in the of
the Ministry, which evidently is still
incomplete. There are still many an-
ticipated resignation and promotions.
Willf ihese are connected the names of
the ltarl of Halsbury, - Lord George
Hamilton, Secretary of State for ' In-

dia: Viscount Cranborne, Under Secre-ta:- y

to the Foreign Office; Gerald Bal-
four, president of the Board of Tade,
and others who have not yet, been an-
nounced.

The changes the Premier has succsed- -
in effecting excite no enthusiasm

and even in his own party. The Daily
NewS dubs it "Balfour's Kaleidoscope,"
and the Conservative newspapers are
fain to confess that the Cabinet
changes are rather a reshuffling than

strengthening of the ministry. lo. ... - . . . . , . ,
Rrr irin? anunv n :i s; nppn in: roii'ict--u

0

General are generally welcomed, but:.Jll.Ian mugs, inai tne iinuuis ui, . , -uerry, who is mougni xo nave proveu
failnro a Pnstmastor.Rnnoral shnnlrl

V V 17be given the new and important pc
l president of the Board of jmJuc
.ui.. iuc uisnJiPcaiaiitc ui mi o. uu.oi

rather regretted an, is thought prob- -
ably to be due to his always outspoken
criticism of the Government.

Some among the new men are con- -
Siwerdt0 Promisins: but-- on the

changes are thought to be
safe rather than brilliant. Perhaps the
most remarkable appointment is "mat of
Andrew Bonar Law as Parliamentary
Secretary to the Board of Trade. Mr.
Law Is an iron merchant of Glasgow
and ivas born in 1S38. He is a son of
the Rev. James Law of New Bruns-
wick. He has only sat in Parliament
for t"wo years an oas only spoken

r.ok--0 n, wnmp a5;soplated with a con-'tlo- n

nR. smith or HU0
) S HERE ONI BUS! lit.

OUTLAW TRACY
COMMITS SUICIDE

SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 6. For two
days Tracey terrorized the occupant
of the Eddy ranch, out In the Lake
Creek country, three miles from the lit-

tle siding of Fellows on the Central
Washington railroad. Then five de-

termined citizens of Creston, hearing
of his presence there, took their rifles
and revolvers and went after him.
Thev knew their business and did it
without flinching. When Tracey ran

He plunged into tne wneat ana ma
bloody trail there shows the savage
determination of the man. After re- -

ceivine the wound he crawled seventy- -
.j v, ; i..niD onrf irnoo inlive ytxiio uii xia jtnv--

order to reach 4 spot that would com-

mand the posse and enable him to pour
a merciless rifle fire upon them. But
once only was he able to fire from this
Varitase DOint. 1 nen,' W eaKenea uy 'Una
of blood, he tried to staunch his wound;
failed, and with his revolver sent a bul
1t ihrnne-- rila hrain.- - a

! By this time dusk had fallen and the
posse, unaware of the seriousness of his
WOUnd and Tearing mat niS Biiente who
intended to lure them into a aeaaiy
ambUSh. DOStea tnemseives iu prevcui- -

his escape and patiently waited for the
dawn. During the night others came
on the scene and Joined in the cordon.

At daylight they found the outlaw's
dead body. 4

v
The Costa Rican minister at Wash- -

ington denies the report or recent voi- -

canic activity in his country.

..w'j i era ass vat rsm m a t: ' - r i

a cri :,rt 1

JL4

li is ecsilyobtasnat. L .:- -. ' 1 t?jS AM throcsU tM rse of c- - -S C ' .' ; Ij
CI hro's r!ie on'-- ' J
f.1 nrojwaUon . .ho ir.ar-- ) J i A.V --Jf M
h i ket tiatreacbn and n- - kJI;-U'- I, ' j
hi Dihihas tho eorm or ii.,!-.'- ' ' ,.v I!
rl inicroo that is rftpon- - XX:,, ,g Jt f) i M

- ea.st It tfcru na.kes Cv- .- ) . i) i
fl drufif and falling hair im- - ( f j
H DOBRibip. and caueJ a il.itk. 7 '''; - ii

t'Ki former thin. brittSo bair.
TUn fcectiemen will tino

find it &.n incKtimabie Imoa

? charra on fc.ld hen.-'- , trincmg forth s
grow a of oft. thick fcair tiai atjone
rihl: btt nrond of.

Kroo omerit proclaim its virtues, slm jper tho followiog : I
Officr op w. TT. MracTTTEO n,

rreacripUoa Ijciivkift, f
ilarts M'j:.t., 12-1- 9, "PO. t

P'crrFirs: Hfrric,l j at :eTiuu:ly a t ) Ml I
Brtiole. ana wJl a- - ice worn ; ;

i. v iri f.:' it. I eiiai-fliil-"-
- bot- -

Ue. and non bun ln re trim' I'if;i.--n- i fj
trie another inz-n- , ard !u?f, Uu ivi-jec- r

luily, W. H. Mi:KiiTTKOTt.

1 For Sik at a!l First-CLs- s Dru Stores.
2

.

fclOIXISTEIt DTtUO CO.. LTD.,

.v, n.n-r,m- T, mnnr tv,a now ; v '
couia oe sent asnore wun a ianaing. Prot(t them if they murder our.mea. Tne aaimsaion... of George ,

t The M hag e h 4,nch
officers. A police officer in the perform-- , yndham Chief Secretary for Ireland, i gung in her Inan battery. four 6.p0und-th- e
ance of his duty to prevent crime, is to t,.e Cabinet and the appointment of rg an3 two i.r.ounders in her second- -

cern as the Postmaster-Gener- al hail
annually fix. .

5. That the UQ tea estates snail ai;
all times have the right to purchase
the cable lines, property and effects of

said company at an appraised value
to be ascertained by disinterested per- -

(

sons, two to be. selected by the Post- - )

rnasier-Genera-
l. two by the company

Vi rop concern in teres icu auv ail cia jj ,
" . . ti , .lue 1UU1 cwiuuaij s,..

'6. That the government or me
United States shall have authority to
assumer.: full control of the said cable
when at war or when war is threat- - '

ened.
"7. Tfiat ail contracts eaicicu in to

.4.
X

1.

spect to any of the insular possessions
of the United States.

"17. That the, consent hereby granted
shall be subject, to any future action
by Congress, or by the President re

session or under the control of the j

Navy Department."
4

SDC0ES3 TO CRIME.

How Judge Gear Helps It Along
From the Bench.

'You may quote me," said High Sher--

iff Brown yesterday afternoon, "as say- -
I .At i. "T...3 tn .intlni. f.nm thaiiu. owiiue

;bench that the CnInese gamblers have
a right to shoot the police for enter- -

ing their dens without search warrants,
la Pneouraeintr crime of every descrip- -

in Honolulu. He not only encour- -
.v,. v i a

m iths k' i iiiini ! l:. auu lULiiuaica iiiai. lie" ' .

will nrotect tnose eneaea in . uut ,

now taking his life in his hands
"Furthermore, in so many

Jnr. must be armed I

" v " w
. . knaov

J
! iwun sea-rc- vfauams wlkjiv

,QO ,KUr,o- - rfens Rnth JlldePsini Z
Humphreys and Gear have made the
order from the bench that no warrants !

can be sworn to on information and be- - i

is
lief, but that a search warrant must
. oh.nl.ito lrnr.wlfdrP

sumpsit, $250 set for Auff. 20; Henry ,

Waterhouse & Co. vs. Dr. II. W.
,v, o.mr,

$14.30. settled out of court; J. Hopp;
Cn t--s T)r. 7T V. Howard. J. --p ,

a
McJ8Bni garnishee, assumpsit $o710 .

settled out of court; Wash. Merc. Co.
Wo Chong. assumpsit, $45.16. de -

'
faulted; S. Kojima vs. D. K. Eguchi, is
assumpsit. $152.48. discontinued; Drs. in
Herbert, Humphris and Walters vs. C.

Merott, assumpsit, $15, defaulted; G.
Thomas Metcalf vs. John Kalihi. set for

iAug. 20

& FOR FREE
JLI.OTJTED it
MTALOvUC or

LADIES', OHiLOREfi'S
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f:? Ml

Ovoom or au

t.C . OH- - LC unices.
I I ! f.' :,!

I rii
i

-' j ) off
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3i
that .. ThlS

Usages by the said cable shall be null impossibility."
and void when the United States is - :

: engaged in war. f District Court Civil Cases.
"8. That the United States shall have; cIvU calendar of the district

the American cable line aforesaid dur- - cases. Wolters, Waldron Co. Ltd. vs.
'Leong and Fu Kun, assumpsit,ing war or threatened wan Kong

"9. That the operators and employes S200. Thomas Fitch vs. J. D. Holt, as--

twice since he was elected; but
s v. . on;

The Machias has a complement of
about 130 men, including a marinee'd of tweive. and could land a force
n. ahn..t, ftv .11 a r--

' ". ." .
- -

. . .rari)..nrA pun n no nn nnnarn

hottorv nil MT-vl-fir-o anrt llnrior
the threat of tnesa gUns, it' is quite un- -

that either the Haytien gunboat
w ilucuciai r iiuuu 3 ivit aoaiic

care to make an issue.
Acting Secretary of the Navy Dar- -

Hnir tnrlnv sent ti fnllnwinff rahlo- -
ram to Commander McCrea, of the
tV,ia0- -

.Your actIons are approved. Cutting
cab,e Qr Interference wim other than
Haytien interests not to be permit- -
ted !

c"ApE jjAYTIEN, Aug. 9. General
Alben SalnavCt commandant of the
Artibonite Firminist troops, has com- -
pletely defeated the army of the Pro--
visional Government under General
Alexis Nord, at Limbe, capturing Gen-
eral Nord's cannon and ammunition.
Many of General Nord's soldiers were
killed and a great number taken prison-
ers.

General Salnave continues his march
Cape Haytien, an attack on which

is hourly expected.

THE CHESS TOOaNAKNI.
Wolf Loses the First Prize to the

Paris Expert, Ja now ski.
HANOVER, August 9. By beating'

Wcl in the morning sitting of the Inter- -

national Chess Masters' tournament, the
Faris expert. Janowski, made sure of first
pri2e havirg rfcChtd a total number of
12V polntSt Which none of his competi- -
tora for nrst honors can reach After the
game he received many congratulations
irem the spectators and players alike.

Kound 5 of the Berger schedule fur-nisn- ed

the pairing for today, when the
semi-fin- al regular round was played, the
cien facing each other as follows:

Levin vs. Swiderski, Cohn vs. I'opiel.
Gcttschall vs. Micses. Tschigorin vs. Ol- -i

land. Pillsbury vs. Marshall, Janowski vs.
Wolf, Bardeleben vs. Gunsb rg, Napier
vs. Atkins and Mason vs. Suechting.

While Janowski was beating Wolf in
the morning itting. Tschigorin made
s'nort work of the Dutch amateur, Ol-Ian- d;

TiHsbury worsted Marshall and
Bardeleben arid Gunsbenr cirew. the rest
c-- f thf ' games being adjourned in even
positions.

Pillsbury Is next to the Ipalr with
ele ven points and ' Atkins stands third
with ten points.

I
1

i

of sald company (above thegrad Of
laborers) after said T.ii in..ri.been laid, shall be

"41,. Aiti. r th United sit.AU. X 11L L IUC iliuv-.- -
. 1 on ormal fnntins? jG- -

oiaiea snau " nnl T,transmission ofas regards the
sages over said comny
citizens or subjects of any other oun vs.'rw ? JSS
mlfntaln a IXeStEsion over the main cable route from
California to Luzon of not less than B
t'wenty-fiv- e words per minute.

"12. That the cable laict snau De oi
the best manufacture.

"15 That 9mnl renair service iori
said cable shall be maintained.

"14. That the line shall be-ke- pt open
for daily business and all messages in
the order of priority heretofore pro-

vided for, be transmitted according to
the time of. receipt.

"15. That no liability shall be as-

sumed by the government of the United
States by virtue of any control or cen-

sorship which it may exercise over said t

line in the event , of war or civil dis-

turbance. .

"16. By the srrant cf this permission.
th United States srovernment does not :

insure or indemnify said Commercial ()

Pacific Cable Company against any jj
landing rights claimed to exist in favor; jj

intellectual power. He is a man of
gooa Dusiness capacity, Dut being oniy

business man and without powerful
onnectiong hig choice for tne ffice al.

.,otted him by the To Premier ,a eon.
isidei.ed unusual, if not surprising. It

fully expected that further changes
the Cabinet will be made during the

auiuum mu Ul ranmmeuu ,

In response to a question put by John
"LButcher. Conservative member of

the House of Commons, regarding the
aavisaonity of appointing a member or
the royal family to be Viceroy of Ire-
land, with a permanent residence there.
Premier Balfour said that such a step
might possibly be adsab!e, but that

would entail prolonged controversies
and a new act of Parliament and it,
therefore, cannot be carried out at the
present moment.

J

The King to the Rescue. i

j

STOCKHOLM. Sweden, August . '

While King Oscar was yatchin.3 totlay
near the Marstrand bridge, which --was
crowded with women and children, the

V.wtnr. ty rifr1 1 -- -tiv lull: ,iia.t,partis lr.to trie water. i ne mus inrt w
his coat and assisted in the rescue of

twenty-thre- e persons, who were taken
aboard the yacht. ,or any company or coinr"ltra " i
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THE STEEL KING'S PALACE.
Miscel any
ViP;:,,; ft. !

THE GOSPEL OF LABOR.

But I think the King of that country

t 4 t 4 H-"T-M- t'

SCIENTIFIC I

A study of the cancer and peculiari-
ties of diet of certain districts has led
J. Bralthwaite to conclude that xc-si- ve

use of salt is a leading cause of thr-diseas-

With this there Is probabiA
some local irritant or stimulant, an
either an over-nourish-ed condition of
the body due especially to much miat..
or a loading of the cells of the body
with effete matter, as In the aged, the
indolent and thoso who live Indowr
lives, or locally In organs that have
become disused. The theory Is confirm,
ed ty the facts that cancer is rare
among active workers in the open air
and practically unknown among ani-
mals that do not use saJt- -

How the electric waves used In w ir
Iess telegraphy follow the earth's curv-

ature is still an unsolved problem, i:..
Lasher supposes that the waves ru.v
along the surface of the earth, ami

v

comes our from his tireless host.
And walks in this world of the weary,

as If He loved it the most; .

For'here in the dusty confusion, with
eyes that are heavy and dim.

He meets again the laboring men who
are looking and longing1 for Him.

He cancels the curse of Eden, and
brings them a blessing instead;

Blessed are they that labor, for Jesus
partakes of their bread.

He puts His hand to their burdens, He
enters their homes at night:

Who does his best shall have as a.
guest the Master of life and of
light.

And courage will come with His pres-
ence, and patience return at His
touch.

And manifold sins be forgotten to those
who love Him much;

And the cries of envy and anger will
change to the songs of cheer

For the toiling age will forget its rage
when the Prince of Peace draws
near..

, pecially of the sea, in the same manr. r
.that they follow a wire, and that D.rt
of the electric energy enters the earth s

i surface as part of it penetrates the cur.
' face of the wire. A suggested test of
the theory is signalling between

j balloons, when the difficulty of com
munication snouia increase wim tin?
height. The electrical oscillations being
at right angles to the wire or erUi's
surface, another Interesting expf rnueru
would be the sending of signals up a
precipice, using both horizontal and
vertical antennae.

Oils of chamomile, rosemary, cumin,
lilicum anlsatum and rose are found
by Dubois to phosphoresce In the cold
on agitation with an alcoholic solution
of potassium hydrate. The different
behavior of oils of geranium and pelar

This Is the gospel of labor ring it, ye
holla of the kirk EXTERIOR ViEW OF THE SCHWAB MANSION.

The Lord of Love came down, from
above, to. live with the men who
work. --f

West End Avenue and Seventy-fourt- h Street facades of Charles M. Schwab's J3.00O.O0O mansion, which he is building on Riverside.
Hudson River. This is the rear of the house, and shows a large court surrounded by two small wings designed after

the Chateau of Blois. and a Gothic chapel and music-roo- m which flank the rear of the main building in the
centre of the court. This chapel is surmounted by an observation tower 116 feet high, with bel-

fry for a set of chimes.
This Is the rose that he planted, here

in the thorn-curse- d soil
Weaveri is blest with perfect rest, but

gonium gives an easy means of recogthe blessing of Earth is toil.
Henry Van Dyke. nizing substitutions of these oils for

are easily prepared. Mash a cupful oil of rose. Turpentine oil does rI HUMOROUS 5ON FROZEN DESSERTS. phosphoresce when fresh, but eom,'WU TALKED TO CALVIN TITUS.

Wu Ting-fan-g, the Chinese minister,
came over to West Point from High

' land Falls Tuesday night to attend the In her lover's arms a woman weighs
but a feather; in her husoand's, a ton.

Life.

and a half each of currants and rasp-
berries, cover them with the Juice of
two lemons and a pound of sugar, and
let them stand an hour or two. Then
add a pint of cold water and freeze.

To freeze peaches, peel, stone and
mash the peaches and break three of
the stones and mash the kernels. Boil
together a pint of water, a cupful of
sugar and the kernels for six minutes.
Then strain, and when the syrup Is
cold add the peaches and freeze.

times does so when old. The most
brilliant effect Is shown by aesculin, a
glucoside of horse-chestn- ut bark. In
the cold alcoholic solution of potas-
sium hydrate, th4s substance sparkles
for hours, brightening up with every
movement of the liquid, find giving an
intensity of light in direct proportion
to the purity of the aesculin. In no
case, however, is this phosphorescence
equal to that of cultures of marine
photo-bacteri- a.

cadet hop at the Military Academy. In
the course of the evening Wu Ting-fan- g

heard that one of the cadets at the
ccademy was Calvin P. Titus, the
young bugler of the Fourteenh United

; A Few Timely Suggestions for Making i
Delicious Hot Weather Dishes. I

44 44I44444 4 mi-- 4

Frozen desserts are the only sort that j mix it in the proportion of one table- -

A woman who is spending the sum-
mer in Pennsylvania writes if a sign
displayed in the window of a small shop

If occasion demands ice cream when in the village nearest her. It reads:States infantry, who was the first sol-

dier of the allied forces in China to no milk or cream is attainable, the fa- - ; "For Sale Second-han- d furniture,
vorite" American dainty may still be teeth, and ice." Washington Post.scale the walls of Peking in August,

1900. President Roosevelt is to confer is soaring toward the hundred mark,
and in them the housewife has wide
range. In all well ordered kitchens the

tion. Scald all together. Many people , had b letting. butter and water take ,

claim that the same result is obtained the lace of the usuai lnsredients.by mixing the st.ffly beaten whites of ;Wash a jar&e tablespoonful of hard1
to with the friut ice .eggs, two a quart, butter free from salt Cream together

alter it comes from the freezer andifh. r. tv,rr ,, ,lnfi

Whispered: "Say. old man, what is a
'summer girl'?" "A. 'summer girl' is a
rack to stretch shirt-wais- ts on; inside

In his experiments of the last four
years, M. Ed. Fouchi has found no
better solvent for acetylene than ace-
tone. This liquid does not boil belowfreezer is one of the indispensables, and is a receptacle for lobster salad andJust before it is packed. Technically, of sugar, add the butter and two cup

ice cream, while outside Is an attach- - j 133 deff- - F- - anJ. at atmospheric prcs
sure and a temperature of C9 deg., onewe aauinon o! me egg ur Beiauiie wu- - - fuJs of wat and gca,d the mixture inwhat would otherwise be classedverts ,a doub,e boiler- - when it ig near the ment for diamond rings." Life.

housewives and cooks have both learn-
ed that its processes are more expedi-
tious than the ordinary ones of cooking. as a waier ice inio a tsiierutu iiut:u me volume absorbs 24 volumes of acety-

lene. Water Is carefully excluded. TheT o rL.1 t-- Ini lies t rf nnc 1 ' T Fftw la Ann'same end Is gained by boiling the sugar boiling point remove from the fire and
cool. Then add the whites of the eggs,
two teaspoonfuls of lemon Juice and theWith the list 'of ice creams, ices, sher wlutlon Is not explosive until thej presMatilda making out as postmistress atand water into a syrup that spins a hair

before adding the fruit Juice. fun of dissolved gas reaches 140 poundsKim Crossroads?" "Getting along fine.grated peel of half a lemon, and freeze.
To make a Dlain lemon sherbet, a half i whinned mum nn triasspa nf roffee Today she read twenty postals, held

bets, frozen custards, frozen fruits,
mousses, frappes, parfaits and ices the
possibilities are practically limitless. dozen lemons, one pound of sugar, one 'frappe delightful afternoon refresh- - rine le tters up to the light and opened

quart of water and a heaping table- - j ment. Mix four heaping tablespoonfuls four newspapers." Chicago News.In hot weather especially many sweets ;

upon. Titus a medal from Congress to-

day as a reward for his bravery at Pe-
king.

When the Chinese minister heard this
he expressed a desire to meet Cadet
Titus. General Roe sent for Titus, who
was waltzing. The cadet excused him-
self from his partner and went down
to the balcony overlooking the Hudson,

', where General Roe, Wu Ting-fan- g and
President Hadley" of Yale were enjoying
th view of the Hudson. Titus was pre-
sented and before he could finish his
military salute Wu Ting-fan-g began a
rapid fire of questions.

"How did you get up the wall of Pe-
king?" was the first one.

"Climbed up, sir," replied the cadet.
"Why?"
"I waa there."
"What was your regiment?"
"The Fourteenth United States In-

fantry."
"What were you?"

- "Bugler."
."When was It?"
"August, 1900."

spoonful of gelatine will be needed. JJis- - i 0f fine groun(j coffee with a quart of
The status: Marie "I have an entnat are good com are improved oy.solve the Kelatlne by first soaking it in boiling water and a half cupful of sug-freezin- g.

Like, most other things, the a part of the cold water, and then stir- - j ar. Cover and let the mixture stand
homemade product is pretty apt to be j ring it into a cupful of the water, scald-- . on an asbestos mat on the side of the
not only more Wholesome, but more ed. Add the sugar, the Juice of the Btove for fifteen minutes. Strain and

per square inch, but at double this
pressure the whole mass can be deton-
ated. For safety the liquid Is absorbed
by special pnrus bricks carried in steel
cylinders. Tese cylinders have a wa-
ter capiclty mf .071 to 3.53 cubic feet,
and hold 100 times these volumes of
acetylene at the standard pressure of
112 pounds. . With incandescent burn-
ers, a light of 473 candle power 1 ob-

tained from .01 cubic foot of acetylene
per hour, which is about one-nftl't- h,

tne volume per candle hour of the or-
dinary compressed gas used In lighting
cars.

gagement with Cholly, and I don't
know how to get out of it." Helen
"Haven't, you any reason for breaking
it?" Marie "Yes, I have a reason

.Cholly is the reason but I want an ex- -economical. Rightly used, a freezer lemons, tne rest or tne water, ana Cool. Then add the stiffly beaten white
ought to pay for itself and more in a freeze. of an egg, and freeze,
tingle season. nariequm snerDet anoras variety to Tea ice cream is a favorite In some cuse. -r-ues.

To v varietv to the frozen desserts me diu or iare. iioii togetner ior iweive quarters. It calls for a tablesDOonful
individual moulds may be employed to minutes a pound of sugar and a pint of tof the choicest tea, four cupfuls of i Bill 'Talk about blood-and-thund- er

good advantage. All sorts of charming . water. Then remove from the fire. and cream the yoiks of a half dozen eggs P'3!,?.ow JlU Is u? I"' lou
Huoiirna a ya tn ho Vi a A In thorn ond over) IX UT the SVrUD Over a nail CUDIU1 OI anrJ nno and one-ha- lf CUpfuls of SUgar. :UCL: wieie aiv seven men mmcuouaviv - , , , . , ,-i- 7 t 4. . u i . ti Tinthe plain ones make attractive forms, seeaeo ana cnoppea raisms. wnen me scald the cream in a double boiler, turn 1 7i LR 1 u

Bill "No; 'the star comes in
automobile!" Yonkers States- -"What did you think of China?"

"Great country, sir." on an
man.variations may be introduced to add to orange Juice, one and a half cupfuls of minutes. Then strain, and when it is

their attractive appearance when they pineapple juice, the Juice of one lemon !coid add the yolks and sugar, bring it"How did you become a cadet at
West Point after being a bugler in the are arranged together on a large dish, ana a aasn or gratea nutmeg, wnen nearly to a boil, then cool and freeze.

Any mixture that is to be served in the sherbet is nearly frozen, take out preserved shredded pineapple, peach-individu- al

forms and requires to be the dasher and stir in the stiffly beaten ! es cut m djce and preserved cherries
stirred while freezing should be frozen whites of three eggs, pack and leave wjth ti,e pit3 removed make a tooth- -
first nn then nnrtpil in the little for tWO Or three hours to ripen. Icntno ramMnatlnn fnr n fruit Iru. Make

Early depravity: "You have to
scratch for a living'as soon as you're

I hatched," said the young robin, "while
! I get my grub free." "Oh, I don't

array?"
"I was appointed."
"For climbing the wall?"

. "I think so. sir." the young
Toung Titus was then introduced to

President Hadley. This is Wu Ting
fane's first visit to West Point. His
comment on the ball was "very hand
some." New York Sun. '-

DOING BETTER THAN HIS FATHER.

Sleep 1st produced by the action of
substances generated in the body dur-- " .

ing work, states Dr. J. II. Kellogg. jv

Experiment some years ago showed,
that a rabbit would fall asleep when
injected with the vrfnary seen tion of
a tired laborer, but that only a spam
was produced by the night secretion of
the same man. The products cf the
body laboratory of the idler. Instead of
soothing, poison and Irritate, giving
rise to sleeplessness. There are other
sleep-produci- ng substances, but the
sleep from bromide of potash, opium,
alcohol, chloroform or ether Is not of
the most restful kind, and there are
after-effect- s. Nature's own sleep-produc- er

is within the reach of all. The
person In health can get two or three
hours of out-do- or activity before going
to bod, and the partially disabled can
perform hard work by extending the
arms at full length for two minutes or
keeping all the muscles rigid for five
minutes. The bed-ridd- en invalid can
get the benefits of good exercise from
many movements of head, limbs and
trunk.

moulds. The blended Juices of currants and a custard of one quart of cream. the'nuw' ret n l
Candied cherries, shapes cut from an- - raspberries make a delicious sherbet. ; yolks of six eggs and one and one-ha- lf you,pe"era.lly nn(I 11 ln tne aon

gelica and other fruits may be incased Boil together for twenty , minutes a cupfuls of sugar. When it is cold turn ou Baltimore bun.
in the outside layer of the ice creajn quart of water and one and a half cup-- ; the custard Into a freezer and turn the! ,
at the bottoms and sides of the moulds, fuls of sugar. When the syrup has dasher until it Is about half frozen. I 'What Is the original idea in this
For a large company, a large center partially cooled, add to it one and a Then add the fruit and pack. Let it'nfvel of yours? asked the publisher,
mould may be surrounded by individual half cupfuls of currant Juice and one stand two or three hours. haro and heroine hate each other
forms. These come en suite, as the fa-- cupful of raspberry juice. When it is! To make pistachio ice cream pound so heartily," said the long-haire- d and
miliar hen and chickens, etc. cold, freeze. and blanche one-quart- er pound each of , wistful-eye- d young author, "that they

In making any mixture for freezing To make cream lemon sherbet use a pistachio nuts and almonds and pound marry for revenge, and make each oth-- it

should be remembered that some pint of cream, one cupful of sugar, one ! them together In a little water until ; e r miserable for life! 'Indianapolis
sweetness is always lost in the chilling and a half quarts of water, three lem-the- y are thoroughly crushed. Make a,lN,ew3
process, and more sugar should be add- - ons sliced thin, and the stiffly beaten ! custard of one quart of rich cream,
ed than the taste would naturally die- - whites of four eggs. Dissolve half of three-quarte- rs of a pound of sugar, the! Mrs. Fawcett has been telling the
tate. the sugar in the cream, and fold into ; yolks of eight eggs and one teaspoonful Women's Liberal Unionist Club at

"American" ice cream is, of all kinds, the mixture the eggs. Melt the other of vanilla. Remove it from the fire, ge that it is well known in Pre--

General Fred Grant a few months ego
received a letter which he showed his
army friends In Luzon as a Joke at h's
own expense, and which, therefore.

-- may properly be j romulgateJ.
The general's son, U. S. Grant Third.

Is "a cadet at West Point now a first the most easily prepared, because no half of the sugar in the water and pour add the nuts, and when it Is cold press tr ;,i that Kruger, so far
cooking is required. For ordinary home it upon the slices of lemon. Let it stand the mixture through a sieve, and freeze, from deserting his wife, tried to Induce iclass man and cadet adjutant. But ear

lier in his course the father became use. especially where there are children for fifteen ortwenty minutes; then
anxious about him and Imparted his who enjoy large portions, the "Amer- - strain water from lemon, mix it with

her to accompany him to Holland, but
she refused. At the last moment he J

sent again to her, putting at her disMrs. Rubba "I suppose that when
you get out you will be a better man?"cream and freeze. Everything should

posal a safe escort to the Portuguese
anxiety by mail from the Philippines
to a professor in the academy, a con-
temporary of his own, begging him to
send exact and confidential information

Steve "Oh,latf1 water n nl nronm c ro TWMirerl to- - fceCOnd-btOr- y jrca, mum. frriT,to T for-- ronlw ma' "T will ra- -
rether. or the latter mav curdle. I I'm rapidly masterin' de finer p'Ints an' main where I am. It is you who have

as to the cadet's standing. The answer Frozen red raspberries and currants expect ter go in fer bank robbin' w'en kindled this fire, and you ought to stay
are deliciously tart for a hot day, and I gits out!" Chicago Daily News. to put it out."which relieved his anxiety was as fol

lows:

ican kind is well suited, because it is
economical in cost, asy In preparation,
and particularly wholesome. A recipe
used for many years in one household,
which is famous for its delicious Ices,
calls for one quart of rich milk, one
quart of rich cream, ten ounces of sug-
ar and one teaspoonful of vanilla. Dis-
solve the sugar in the milk; whip the
cream to a stiff froth, and turn into the
freezer.

In the family where this rule was

"Dear Fred: You needn't worry. The
boy stands higher in everything than
you ever did in anything." New York
Times.

evolved, the milk and cream are not
scalded, but most people prefer to fol-
low the theoretical method of melting
the sugar in them while hot. As a fact,
if no thickening is to be used, there is
no perciptible gain ln heating. Fresh
fruit Juices or candied fruits and nuts
may be added to the milk and cream.

Electricity, In the view of the twen-
tieth century physicist, is a material
substance. Its unit, the electron, forms
an Infinitesimal part of the atom of
any element, and when spilt off It pro-
duces a stress in the ether similar to
that due to a negatively electrified
body. This severing of the electron
from Its atom is the generation f elec-
tricity. The remainder of the atom
acts as a positively charged body, but
it is not certainly known whether th
positive electron supposed to be about
ten times as heavy as the negative
really exists. Associated with neutral
particles, the electrons become nega-
tive Ions and positive Ions. Conduc-
tion is a wandering of these Ions, mat-"- ',
netism and the magnetic field and Jni-- i

duced currents are explained by rapl'
rotations of the electrons, and the phe-
nomena of the electric arc and vacuum
tubes depend largely upon the splitting
up of neutral molecules, or Ionization.
The radio-activit- y of such substances
as radium, actinium and polonium is
the somewhat forcible projection of
either negative electrons or positive
ions.

If a richer ice is wanted the proportion
of cream may be increased.

Many people object to what they caU

THE INTRODUCTION OlTROUSERS.

Speaking of the centenary of trous-
ers, Fashion, an English Journal, ex-

plains that they "came In" on account
of the high living prevalent 100 years
ago. This produced a good deal of
gout, whose twinges the tight fitting
costume in use at that perie--d made
unbearable. Hence the invention of
the wider form of garment, which soon
became popular. Among the "dandies"
of the period, however, the new style
was regarded with contempt, and when
Almack's was at its height as a fash-
ionable resort, the great Duke of Wel-
lington himself was once refused ad-
mission because he presented himself in
trousers instead of the (for that time)
orthodox nether garments.

the "eggy" taste of French creams, and
yet complain that the American cream
is watery and lacks the desirable "vel- -'

vety" character. It is true that the
latter melts somewhat faster than the
former, which has more substance, and
that it Is, perhaps, a little more mealy. v ; - --a , .;; , .(

LfV-i'r- :. '.V '
. ATo obtain the "velvety" quality there

are various devices. Eggs, gelatine or
flour used in small quantities will ac
complish the result by binding fluids
and solids together. If a thickening Is'
preferred, two tablespoonfuls of gel-- !
atine. two tablespoonfuls of flour
or two eggs may be used with the rec- -
ipe for American ice cream given above, j

v ith any of them, the milk and cream ;

should be scalded in a double boiler, i

If the gelatine is to be used, soak it for.:
an hour in cold water, then dissolve it
in a little of the hot milk and cream i

PATH'S WELL PRESERVED VOICE.

When Pattl sang recently in the great
Albert hall, London, the critics agreed
as to the extraordinary preservation of
her voice, which since her retirement
from the arduous work of concert tours
seems to have regained much of its
pristine brilliance and beauty. One
veteran critic declared that her voice
seemed as resonant and powerful as
when she first astonished, London 41
years ago. Mme. Patti has always
been extremely careful in conserving
her voice, and now reaps the reward.Forty years is a long career In any
profession.

and add it to the sweetened mixture as
it is removed from the fire. j

If eggs are to be employed, mix them '

with the sugar, stir all into the scalded j

milk and cream and cook until the cus- - j

tard thickens slightly, being careful not '

to let it curdle by overcooking. (

Old housekeepers claim that flour for :

That memories are laid down Ih
strata Is the novel theory evolved by
Dr. C. A. Mercier from cases of sf-nll-e

Insanity. Though quite forgetful of re-

cent happenings, the patient recalls
long-pa- st events ln correct order, and
even lives again amid scenes that had
passed utterly out of recollection be-
fore the disease appeared. A case re-

corded by Coleridge confirms the
theory. While In the delirium of fever,
an illiterate mald-Ferva- nt recited from
Greek and Hebrew for hours, but la
health she knew no word of either lan-
guage, her ravings being due to th
exciting of brain-impreflpio- ns Jeft r
the readings of a learned pastor tfcat
had been heard many years before.
Even more striking Is the case ol
woman of seventy, n frm
pleuropneumonia. Iat'-I- y brought to --

tice by Dr. Hn ry Freeborn. In fcrr
early delirium fche repeated poc-tr-y la
strange language that was recognised
as Hindustani, but In the next two d
she lived ovr in rrgular order mor-- t f
the experiences of hep liff, talking t
imaginary friends In English, French
and German. The patient, it T

found, had known only Hindustan! j

to the age of four, although she ha"
afterward forgotten even that fhe eYr
spoke it.

SB3 . Z--i "

thickening ice cream is preferable tot
cornstarch. If it is to be used, wet it
with a little cold milk, then stir it into f

the hot milk and cream and cook until t

the custard thickens. The custard j

should always be cold when it is put
into the freezer. j

The vanilla bean Is more expensive j

than the extract, but gives a far more j

delicious flavor. Scrape the seeds from '
the inside of a bean into the milk anl j

cream or custard, and scald them and !

the bean itself with the mixture. j
All ices are improved by the addi- - j

tion of gelatine or the white of an eg?, :

because it gives body to the liquid. Ifgelatine is used, dissolve it first, then

MOST EXPENSIVE BOOK.
Probably the most expensive book

known is that which the Ameer of
Afghanistan has presented to the Shah
of Persia. It is a manuscript copy of
the Koran, the binding of which is
worth $150,000. This binding is of solid
gold, two and three-quarte- rs Inches
thick; the carvings, which are the work
of an Afghan goldsmith, are incrust-e- d

with precious stones 167 pearls. 122
rubies and 109 diamonds of the purest
water.

THE FALL OF THE CAMPANILE OF ST. MARK'S CATHEDRAL, VENICE, ON JULY 14: THE FAMOUS TOWER
AS IT STOOD FOR TEN CENTURIES.

!
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There is Happiness in Vigorous Health
AGAINST

YANG WEI PI
1 Keen

11 SURE c

CONSUL
v 17fl,44

1 1

Don't you want to twl the
grlow of new-bor- n Uf In your
blood and nerves, to feel the
bubbling: spirit of youth agalm?
Don't you want o have a strong
heart, courage, aerres f teel,
self-confiden- strength, ambi-
tion, energy, grit aBj eadu-ranc- e?

Don't yo vait to b
rid of the "come and ro" palna,
the Rheumatism. Dyspepfla.
Varicocele. Weak Daek aud themany other troubles that make
life miserable? Then try

Dr, McLaughlin's. Electric Belt

It gives lasting- - strenpth. Itscures are permanent, forever.
Its tcuch Is the touch of mag-
netism: It creates In a weakened

I
X

X
. IlUllUJ ,v

up name,Knives that live to their Keen Kutters,
and they Btay keen, because they are made of the
beet of materials, by workmen who do nothing else
but make Keen Kutter goods, for a trade that
knows a first class knife when they use it and are
willing to pay a fair price for a fully guaranteed
article. Fine assortment to eelect from at

body new life, strength, energy, courage, happiness and long life. It is
Nature's Greatest Restorer, applied gently while you sleep. It will
transform your weakened, pain-rack- ed body Into a paradise of health.Try it, you weak, debilitated man, you poor, weary and dlfhoartenedwoman; feel the life blood warming your heart, the fire In your blood
and the steel In your nerves. Let It cure you.

THE BEST ARGUMENT "WHICH CAN BE OFFERED IN PRAISE
OF A CURATIVE REMEDY IS THE WORD OF ONE WHO HAS

X TRIED IT AND SATS, "IT CURED ME." HERE IS ONE OF CO.000

X

X

X

X

E O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND KINQ STREETS.

AND THE EVIDENCE OF THE OTHERS IS ON FILE AT MT OF-

FICE FOR ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED.

FREE TEST I will be glad to give you a free test If you will tail. Or
I will send you my little book, with full Information, sealed, free.
If you will send this ad.

"

. J K

J v - , ,

t YANG WEI PIN.

906 Market Ft reel.
I'ranclsco, California.Dr.Tifl. G. McLaughlin,

-- t-

Never sold by Agent or Drug Store.THEY'RE
DAISIES

A
Remarkable1
Case

lOrientaB B44
The most remarkable case of the season

is the case of new etraw hats we have just

opemd. The styles are all the latest ard
handtome in appearjnee. If you want

How China's Representative Here Smuggled
Into Hawaii Under His

Consular Frank.
Opium Just received a fins line of Carved Ivory G00J3, such as

Jewelry Boxes, Card Cases, Coin he, Picture Frames, etc.
Rich Chinese Silverware, all kinds of Ornamental and Table
Ware.

A New Straw Hat
that is dressy, here's your chance.

remained on Quarantine Island for"ASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 4.
:o:-- cit--o Dronsoo, Ebony Waro,

OIIIc Smbroldorod Ooroono.
As a, result of the report made
by rieorge R. Carter upon the

some fourteen days. On the last day,
a dray driven by a Chinaman came to
the Island at low tide and was loaded
up with the trunks of Yang Cheng--. OnCo.,limh Ciothlog the way across the flats to dry land
the wagon on account of the weight

charges preferred against Yang:
Wei Pin, Chinese Consul at Honolulu,
by '.Chinese residents of that city, the
State Department will probably request
the recall of that official by the Chinese
government

Certain influential Chinese residents

of the load got stuck, and another dray
was at once brought from shore and Fino Pino Sillco

Light weight for summer wear, also striped '

and plain.

took part of the load of trunks. The
trunks on the two drays were marked

; "Chinese Consulate" but when theyTWO STORES
. Corner Fori and Hotel Streets and Hotel near Bethel. t reached land the horses were driven toof Honolulu forwarded a request to

i two Chinese stores in the rltv. anil half
Secretary Hay for the removal of thethe trunks were unloaded at each place.
Consul some months ago, claiming In Subsequent Investigation developed Heary and Lightsubstance that he was not a proper rep- - ne Iact mat ror some reason or otner

;tne baggage or Yang Tsung Cheng had
fumigated on(not been opened and

his official position for the purpose of . Quarantine Island. It was developed
holding up his countrymen in every j also that within a short time of the
way he could, referring particularly to arrival of the trunks, the price of

Danty Wear
For Children .o .im, nnim!cP'ufn took a sudden and surprising

66-7-2 King Street, corner of Smith.I drop. A Chinese paper in Honolulu
into the United States. I published in its columns that the Chi--

Upon . the report being received by nese Consul had imported opium and
the Secretary of the Treasury he at was disposing of it. It also developed

of that the merchants to whom theonce directed Collector Ftackaole
; gage was taken were selling opium,

Hawaii to make an investigation. Pre- - n(1 ,n apvrai itr, rhiT,000
vious to having received this order, the ' residents had made payment to the

We can drees baby in the prettiest srd daintiest
drtsstf, bonnet, etc. this week that have ever been made.

Silk hornets, muslin bonnets and hats, all exquieitely
beautiful. Pretty dresses, hoods, slips, stockings, etc.,
that 'will make even baby knew that the is well dres'fd.
Displayed in our window with prices plainly marked.
Come and ete them.

records of the Treasury Department 'Chinese Consul for the drug. On the
here show that Collector Stackable had whole, it is said here, a clear case was

'made against Yang Wei Pin and thatbecome suspicious of the action of the but Qne course i3 ,eft to the gtate
Department namely to request the re
call of the consul.

week. 400 pieces of prettythis
rWe have on sale

etrippes and chtcks in

E
Send your labe's to tr To the three Bending

Room 4 Spreckels Blk. largest number labtla In
Honolulu ' J August we will give

EPICUREAN
- R

You get the best goods 1R 1st J5 00 in gold

in Honolulu when you 3rd 2 0Q w 4

get Epicurean. f Payable Aug. 30; h.

N

Chinese Consul, Yang Wei Pin, in
April, 1901, and had made investiga-
tions, corresponding with the Treasury
Department on the matter. The inves-
tigations made by him in May, 1901,

had been continued and were still un-

der way when the hurry-u- p order was
given him by the Treasury Depart-
ment ia connection with the complaint
of Chinese residents of Honolulu. He
evidently proceeded with the matter,
but at about the time he was ready to
make a report, additional directions

a,t lOc per 37-a.x-
d.

PROGRESS BLOCK
Fort Street. were sent from this city to the effect;

that no further action upon his part;
was necessary, tha entire matter having
been referred for further Investigation

S by the Secretary of the Treasury to (

THE BRIGHT SIDE OF LIFE.
It is a feeling common to the

majority of U3 that we do not
get quite the amount of happi-
ness we are entitled to. Among
the countless things which tend
to make us more or les3 mis-
erable ill health takes first place.
Hannah More said that sin was
generally to be attributed to
biliousness'. No doubt a crippled
iver with the resulting impure
jlood, is the cause of more men-

tal gloom than any other single
thing. A chronic dyspeptic, says
an eminent English physician, ia
always on the verge of a mental
upset. And who can reckon up
the fearful aggregate of pain,
loss and fear arising from the
many ailments and diseases
which are familiar to mankind.
Like a vast cloud it hangs over
a multitude no one can number.
You can see these people every- -

George R. Carter of Honolulu, ibout
the same time a request was xorwara-e- d

to Mr. Carter to Investigate the facts
In the case and report to Washington
as soon as convenient. Mr. Carter com-
plied with the request of the Depart-
ment and he made the investigations

THE
MutualHeinz Good Things Honolulu Burialas requested. It is understood that the

Associationreport was received here about two
weeks ago, but the officials of both the
Treasury Department and Department
cf State refuse to give out any in-

formation whatever as to the contents
of Carter's findings.

From what is a thoroughly reliable
ftl--a TPs to 8 o ZE3Tc-- w to Tcin tlie .ssoclaticn

There are two classes viz.; Class A, who receive a funeral
benefit of $100.00, and Class B, who receive a $50.00 benefit.

There are NO dues, NO salaried officers, NO rents to pay. The average
cost to members on the mainland is less than $1.00 in class A or 50 cents in
clasa B per year, and should be no more here. Secretary's office 2W Uere- -

source however, it has been learned uau euarue- -
that either from the report made by J be Eaid.to have any "bright
Mr. Carter or some other source the

tanla street.
officials here have become thoroughly
satisfied that the Chinese Consul at
Honolulu, Yang Wei Pin. has on at(
least one occasion smuggled a large.

Large Shipment Direct From the
H J. HEINZ CO.,

J ust Arrived per S. S. American
quantity of opium into the port of Ho Cordova Winos

ness with which they search for
relief and cure. Kemedies like
VVAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
have not attained their high po-
sition in the confidence of the
Eeople by bald assertions and

advertisements. They
are obliged to win it by doing ac-
tually what is claimed for them.
That this remedy deserves its

nolulu without the necessary payment
of duties to the United States, and
then disposed of it to his countrymen
there. As the story goes here, in April, (

1901, an attache of the Chinese Consul- - ;

s.te at Honolulu by the name of YangFOR SxLE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS

!?sung Cheng arrived at Honolulu on
the steamer Doric. He had with him

OF THE

California Winory
re procured from Grapes grown in their own Vinevard, and are

.nAranteed absolutely free from adulteration. The be-- 1 Table Wines in
b market. ... J

W0LTERS, VAL D.RON CO., Lid.
SOLE AGENTS.

a large number of trunks, and had
also the usual request from the Secre- - i

tary of State of the United States di-

rected to the Custom officials at Hono--j
lulu, that he be shown the customary ,

courtesy as accorded any member of ,Hackfeld & Comp'y, Ltd.
General A sent for the Territory of Hawaii.

foreign consulates, and that his bag-- ;
gage be not subjected to the usual ex- - '

VV STREKT. HONO!,! M'. H T.aminatlon. In addition to this Yang
ESS?Wei Pin called at the Custom House

in..' ' 'Vk'VM '."I

reputation is conceded. It is
palatable a3 honey and contains
the nutritive and curative prop-
erties of Pure Cod Liver Oil,
combined with the Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites, Ex-
tracts of Malt and Wild Cherry.
Nothing has such a record of
success in Anemia, Nervous De-
bility, Scrofula, Throat and Lung
Troubles, and all emaciating
complaints and disorders. It's
use helps to show life's bright-
er side. Dr. WV II. B. Aikins, of
Canada, says: "I am pleased o
state that the results from using
it have been uniformly satisfac-
tory." Every dose effective. " It
cannot disappoint." At chemists.

and requested the same courtesy: the
exception from examination of Yang
Tsung Cheng's baggage saying that
nothing was contained therein except

Honolulu Hardware Cc Ltd.

Importers n4 lh)er in

to! Karta, tnm, Pi'its i'i Ci':, trdqitf
Olasswars

personal effects, wearing apparc-- I and
stationary for the consulate. When

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. S. Supreme Court. Registered Attor-
ney U. S. Patent Office, United States
and Foreign Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. TOO 7th Street, N. W.
Opp. U. S. Patent-Offio- e.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Tang Oh-na- r reached Honolulu, he
found that he could not land, as a case

Lerge Stock of Mw Gonds

Take advantage of ou- - low prices.

Dry Coocls nri Gen s' " urmfrhings
HIS Knnr.ii Strf(t

of smallpox had developed on board 33 N. King street, makai fM- -, between
Nuuanu and Smith streets.

Telephose Main 333. P. O. Box 603.

the Doric and all passengers at Hono-
lulu as well as all the baggage were
rlaced In quarantine. The passengers
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Lb.nos lo Let
ORor Lease

j

Sale The following desirable properties
upon moderate terms:

13 brand new and modern cottages
on Beretania street west or Fiikoi
street.LOTS IN KING STREET LIFE ON REEF ! Li i-45-5U-JsWEALTHY MAN3 Cottaee on South street near Queen

TRACT, from $1,400 to SI,250 street.
, , H.T 4 2 Cottages on Chamberlaim street DROPPED INTO SEA atSI lOu lOrmerly KnOWn as IX. X. Loear Queen street.

N THE FASHIONABLE BOULEVARDS, all claeseg ofr., , 5 Store in Orpheum block on ort O'TT Uwa h picaiwoi. street.
rsi

The Natives Live Free and Easy p
Life on Surf Washed 11

Suicide of A. W. Mitchell During work mingle together, but the discerning eye rtadii
distinguishes the O'Brien & Sons', San Francisco, ai u6 Land of the area of one acre, sit- -

uated on the corner of South and Hale- -
bonilo .p.nts Cll1ta'hl( fnr RtorRfire 'si Babcock Co.'s New York yehicles, by that subtle air of fashion- -

Trip of Orient Liner
Coptic. Bulks.'TWENTY LOTS IN MANO A purposes, or 'for a building site for able elegance that is not mere outer ornamentation or noveltywarenouses or iaciory.

TUjLEY, formerly Montano's 7 Building site at Kamolliill. front A. G. Mitchell, a reputed millionaire,ing on proposed extension of Kapia
Tract, $2,500 a lot.

in small shanties erected on the reef .
i--

i but is a happy combination of many details in harmonious r
which encloses Honolulu harbor there pi lationship. It represents the experience gained by yeare of iio-ar- e

a score of native families living:. 'f rovement.
Far out from the city, across the shal- - j i

Transit to Kaimuki, area one acre. a passenger from San Francisco to
Hongr Kong on the O. and O. S. S. Cop-
tic, jumped overboard from that steam

8 Three building lots on Kaaihee av
enue and opposite the Experimental
Station at Makiki. er on the third day out from San Fran-

cisco. A number of people saw the afFOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN 9 Taro land at Manoa and Fauoa,
10 Rice land at Aiea, Ewa.
Also other lands suitable for agrlcul

low flats, the native lives the same y
life today as he did some fifty years t;
ago on the main portions of the isl- - j f
ands. As he is far away from the cu- - ; f
rious looks of white people,' Japs and

fair but all were powerless to save theKAIULANI TRACT, from $200
suicide.tural and other purposes in differentto $250 a lot. Mitchell was accompanied by a doctorparts of this island. i

Chinese he pays little attention to dress ' ?Jand a nurse and was said to be on a a loose calico or cotton skirt for thetrip around the world for the benefit women and a white malo for the menApply to

Cabriolets, Surreys, Beach Wagon: ,

Latest Model Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Buggies,

together with the beet Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent
spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a full line of Accee-sorie- s,

Whips, Robes and Harness, make the most complete
lines to select from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good or write for catalogue.

of -- his health. ! At 9:30 a. m. on the
morning of his death he was engaged
in conversation with two ladies on the

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIOl But when the native crosses over to ' tt
,

Honolulu in a surf boat he comes KflKapiolani Estate, Ltd,
TRACT, opposite Makee Island dressed in haole fashion. j pa

Years ago there were many wrecks on v i
promenade deck of the Coptic. With-
out warning he rushed to the side of$600 a lot. the reef. Coal ships went rown and no Si
the vessel and threw himself over.j A attempt ras at that time made to salve

VON BRAND1 quartermaster threw oyer a life buoy,
the ship's engines were slowed down,

them. While many ships crashed . on
the reef and were soon entirely sub-- !
merged, others were piled up and their
battered hulks remain there today. !

There are some half dozen of these lat- - j

ter and from the wrecks the natives

"

, TRA D-- MARKy and Captain Hinder put a boat and: its
crew into the water. . The Coptic wasONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
turned around and both boat and

KAPIOLANI TRACT, at 5.500

n

it'

M

y

J)

a lot. It was thought that he may have been Tt." AX, k"
tQiicrht tn t nA vaaaol TTATal lo ofrfir P. t Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co. Ltd.Sng ov I is said'tnar Ms Int the fl

; center of this, and in that wav sometii mind was unhinged through illness. strongly built shanties are now clus- -mm r'I.lii'!J(W!llW!

i The Coptic Drougnt seven days- - man .t. KoIo i fci Beretania St., Near Fort.

55 '

m .

:

IS I i?

lis j:

Ill- - :

and a number of passengers. Captain . aJZ . ...IMHarford British Consul to the FMUp-- j snantles. Tne one is sitpines, wll lay-ov- er r to H-iat- ed oufabout a mile from Quarannolulu. S. CarterL.ieat.-CommandeT- 'F,
AS T J J 1 ( ITor farther, particulars apply to

and Surgeon P. A. Layering, U. S. - '9
are bound for Manila. , - . Ii W VTift "gi "

Purser A. E. Rennie, who was recent- - ;

eignt, ramuies, all clustered in some;
three, small rooms where men, women !

and children live together in perfect '

harmony. j

I III -i Sjfe
ly married and has been on his honey
moon, is again on the Coptic having

I The natives gam their livelihood by1. 1. A relieved W. A. Chapman. Dr. Howard!iiJji.i' !:, !ij !N- -
II M8tfIliS!l8l1fcl!lI 84 Thompson is surgeon of the ves -- 'vmff into the old wrecks, securing;se 1 itf'

j coal from the bottom and after drying j 3G and 42 Hotel Street.place of Dr. R. B. Irones
The Cop iVler for the Orient at thef t0?,hfrIP I 1

II gH! p 11 a. in. iuuty, every small storm great quantities of ;& Company broken timber are washed up. from the
wrecks and this floats on the sea. Men. jIrcquols Back Fyom Cxuisa. H .S. 1W A --V rt jf

. . I.. i a : . I I ! f JJ, WJ y a ff. M . l Jim" . 1 ftl m

BAIi M&T cencs"Lion ilAi y Tffl I iThe fatuous
I t A ... .r.. 1--em iffcTfT" -- iaiTni I Bmns manuiaciuruuuit u t9 ire ; l-- 'j in ?a -- -rt Shirt and" Collar "Co .',

Canspfcsll llock;:FortStret offered by ': itrtJ:rf r sold --at
The Yoa Bamm-Yonii- g Go,, Ltd, days to cruise around Kauai and Niihau. Many curious things are secured from

After conferring with the" captains of isl- -j the old hulks. At times a nativ can
and steamers and completing his cruise be seen by . other natives at the til an-- Wholesale Only.Queen Street to tne westward ne win complete nis lpa mmln? nn frnm aViana wh.ro a I

Merchant Tailors at prices that will surprise and WOr? wakth ard resuts wreck is known to be located. With ,
on publication. He . .wd Sut swIms tnesays that Hilo is losing its reputation for OW?r?,3
hinfi- - th "minv ritv" B it di.i not rain ! shanty hulk. Those on the hulk areAND IMPORTEK8 pleas e you
during the three days that he remained ; excited. Some may think that one of bp Cial attention given iOtne hunareas of sharks that infest the jOppocite Goo Elm Kear M. Chiya'

Hext to Corner Hotel and Nuuann
there. .',.-Brought

Ccffoe Frcn Hawaii.
Among the cargo brought by the steam

waters about have attacked the native j

diver, but as he swims closer to the ;

shanty its occupants notice that he is
carrying something. A moment later:

For the .Preparation Plantation Orders For
r,.

r
er Mauna Loa from Hawaii ports yesterSsitsMade to Order in tbs Latest

Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed day was a large shipment of 395 bags of j he can be seen climbing up onto the :

OF !

. liatest patterns and styles in
Tailors' Goods .

. Clothes Cleaned and Repaired

coffee, the largest shipment cf coffee to nulK ana ln his nana there is a demi-Honolu- lu

for some months. She also had j John. The natives then jump up and
3,455 bags of sugar which were transfer- - down with the wildest enthusiasm and
red to the bark Andrew Welch. Purser j after the demijohn is opened and found
Simerson reports that the volcano is still to contain some choice gin, wine, whis-beichi- ng

forth smoke and that on Wed- - key. or some other liauor of
: RiceCOOLING DRINKS -- Japanese Provisions

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AN? nesday flames were coming out. Rain and mellowed by its long residence be- -
lias oeeii iaiiin& Biuiig me iiumuAua neath the salt water, the excitement

4 A surf boat is disl. uuo L. x lie mauna av . o mil iiu n fcc tii I . . .

up for repairs and her place will be taken Becomes intense, Write for prices no trouble to show goods.patched to the other shanties and when
CONSTRUCTION CO.

.
" ' .

Booms Stangenwald Bldg.

Pineapple, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry, Blackberry, Blood Orange,
Orange Phosphate, Vanilla,
Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry Shrub,
Lime Juice Cordial Grenadine.

Lime Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, Champagne Cider, Grape
Juice (Concord and Catawba),
Carbonated Russet Cider. Car-
bonated Crab Apple Cider.

by the steamer W. G. Hall.
Korea's Effaiden Trip.

The Pacific Mail Company's huge new
line Korea which leaves San Francisco' on
August 26th on her maiden voyage to the
Orient via Honolulu is expected to at-
tract a large amount of attention on her
arrival here. It is said that all her pas

1A HOME CURE
wholeeomeEfjGIKEERS AHD CONTRACTORS. A pleaeant, refreshing beverage and a

tonic issenger accommodations for Honolulu have
been engaged since last May by Hawaiian-boun- d

travellers, including many tourists,

all the natives are gathered a gigantic,
luau is set going. With no police-near-

,

the natives dance in the wild way
law is supposed to prohibit and. for
days the whole reef resounds wjth
merriment. During these luaus the na-
tives go out in: the water and swim
and dive and enjoy themselves afloat as
well as ashore.

The natives do a great tleal of fish-
ing but do not sell their catches as all
are consumed in the shanties. It Is
the freest sort of aAlife the one they
lead. The year goes around with every
day a Sunday and no one takes the
trouble to learn how many days they
have spent on the reef. ;

Occasionally parties of young fellows
go out there on Saturday afternoons to
visit the occupants of the shanties.

and that she has taken a great deal ofPhone Main 50.Box 537. -
business from the other passenger lines.

Shipping: Note.
The Doric arrived at Yokohama on

LEWIS & CO.
240-T-wo Telephon es 24--

I860 PORT STREET.
August 4th.

It will strengthen the muscles and build up your
system.

Brewery Telephone Main 341.
The barkentine' Addenda loaded at Iqul- -

que for Honolulu.
The Jap steamer America Maru arrived

at San Francisco on August Sth.
The schooner Philippine from Honolulu

arrived at Tacoma on August 6th.

They spend a wila night out there un-
til on Monday morning they must ' re-
turn to the city to work.

The natives use canoes to communiThe barkentine Robert Sudden arrived
at Port Townsend on August Sth. cate with the shore. The native canoeThe schooner Mary E. Foster left Port
Gamble for Honolulu on August '6th.THE0. F. LANSING. General

Agent, tfonolnlD.
is loaded In the middle with wood or;
coal and a native stands in each end j

of the boat with long poles which are;
used to push the craft alonsr. The wa-- !

The Norwegian bark Barossa arrived at
Eureka on August 4th from Honolulu.

North British and Mercantile The French bark Champigny sailed on

JameP. Morgan, President ; Cecil Pnwn, VIe PreIdnt: T. Hu-t- e.
Secretary; Charles H. Atherton. Auditor; W. II. Hoort. Ttm-un- r

and Manager.

ZE2-ia.sttx- ce cSc Co., X-td- ..
WHOLESALE AU DETAIL DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coai
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295,

Special Attention Given to Praying.

ter is not deep so the poles can easily'--

August 1st from Penarth for Honolulu. be used on the coral or sand bottom)The steamer Nebraskan left New YorkInsarance Co
on August 5th for San Francisco and Ho and the canoe sent ahead at, good

speed.
The surf washes into these native

nolulu.Of London and Edinburgh.
The ship Edward Sewall from HonoluluEstablished ISM.

Combined Assets Over
shanties on the reef and their occu- -t

pants are usually wet most of the time. '
but in spite of this they lead healthy' 2?!?T6 Million Dollars lives,

arrived at Delaware Breakwater on
August Sth.

The barkentine Lahalna cleared from
Newcastle with a cargo of coal for Hono-
lulu on August 4th. t,

The schocner W. H. Martson left San
Francisco on August 6th with a general
cargo for Honolulu. .

The Oceanic : liner Sonoma left Auck- -

MILK MILK Sr MILK
Milk supplied Wholesale and Retail from Principal Dairies on

this Island. N0TK THE ADDRESS

iDiil Not Find Cocoa Treasure.
VICTORIA (B. C.),- - August 7. The

elaborately outfitted expedition which

Use Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
Tor lifeless, uneven and sickly hair.It keeps the scalp clean and free from

disease.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. For saleby all Druggists and at the Union Bar-

ber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

184 N. Hotel and
. 163 S. King St.

fiisyeles Exchanged, Repaired, Bought
and Sold. Prices Reasonable.

Tom Been's Planms Mill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDKR.

Pacific Department. U. S. Branch.
TOM C GRANT. General Agent.

San Francisco
E. E. RICHARDS. Agent. Hilo.

land on August Sth for Pago Pago, Hono
lulu and San Francisco.

set sail from here early in January on
the brigantine Blakeley to earch for the !

mythical treasure of Cocos island, re- - j

turned today, like other expeditions which i

have visited the island, without having
Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.

'Phone While 241. Office, Sheridan Rtret.
The barkentine S. N. Castle sailed from

TV. T. ROBINSON, Agent, Wailuku. San Francisco on August 5th with a gen
eral cargo for Honolulu.

The schooner Alice Cooke from Hono-
lulu and the steamer Tampico arrived at

lalifornia Caiimyrna Figs
Theosophical Society

Will Lecture on

Reincarnation
Why We Do Not Remember Past Lives.

NOW ON SALE ATCamnter work of all kinds. Large

seen a glimpse of treasure of any kind.
The expedition was an utter failure.

In Honor of King EdwaTd.
Orders were given out at the Naval

Station yesterday afternoon to have the
station and the steamers Albatross and
Iroquois dressed today In honor f the
coronation of King Edward VII. It is
probable that all the vessels in the r.cr-b- or

will follow the naval lead and hoist
their colors. There is no British vessel
in the harbor at present.

Honolulu Doctor's Interesting Voya ge

aMcrtment of brackets and mouldings

Port Townsend on August 2nd.
It is said that the Navy Department

will buy several of the army transports
which are now offered for sale at the
Coast.

The barkentine Kllkitat arrived at Port
Townsend on August 6th from Honolulu.
The schooner W. F. Garns reached Seat-
tle on the same date.

On July 15th the following vessels were
loading coal at Newcastle for Honolulu:

&rwars on band.
; C14. Union Feed Co. warehouse. 521 King Street. d DoX.

I"
OUR SODA WATERDrs. C. B. Cooper and R. W. Anderson :

had an interesting voyage to the Coast !

G. Q. YEE HOP & GO

KAUIKINUi 5IKAT
And Grocery.

mUIT3 AND VEGETABLES.
ErtEiia street, corner Alakea,

PhotM! Blue RIL

T&ursJay. Aug. 21. 1902. 8 P. M.
At ARION HALL (Back of Opera

House.)
A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Fridays at 3:30 p. m.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President. Aloha Branch. T. S.

on the Sierra as during its course thev i

barkentines Echo, James Johnson, and
James Taft. ship John Currier, and Rus-
sian ship Sylfid.

The American-Hawaiia- n line steamer
Hawaiian broke one of her high-pressu- re

guides while at San Francisco. She left
that port on August 6 for Honolulu, viaPuget Sound ports.

assisted in , a post mortem examination i

l-3- ViIIJ SODAon the remains of A. Johnson, the steam- -
er's chief cook, who died when half way WORKS

PHONE BLUE 1$7L-
to tne coast irom appenaicitis. ' Emma Street, near Vineyard.
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No Strength ONOLULU.AS SEEN THE RIGHT AUTHORITY.
Are you easily tired? Is your wort

a burden? Do you often, feel weak Fl'BLIC LANDS KOTICK
and faint? Is your appetite poor? M-Are you easily discouraged? Then REVE ND WILLI F. NICHOLS, On Saturday, Scit. 13th, l?r;. at u
your nerves are reak and your blood o'clock noon, at the front rMninre f
impure.'. Sickness is .not fax away. th Judiciary building, vkill be olJ at

MM m rTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT Public Auction tfut following remnants
of government land, situate in theX

..
....... ..... .i s-S5-

5j1 ?ll :.V-'- .
"

!
j Town of Lahaiaa Island of Maul:

X
(Lot. acrvs. rrtce.

J. CO t CO CO

2 .67 30 (
3 23 ro t a
4 .72 ZO 00
5 , 1.42 CO 10

r.0 30 CO.

7 2 .23 90 CO
8 .f.0 30 09
0 21.00 870 m

10 1.22 CO CO

II .53 30 t)0
12 S.65 12 C

t I -- - - v'avK -
1 v. -

- J

I j J-'---- " - v - jv, r-'1-- tW'M 1 i

Terms: Caph, rayable In U. 8. OM
Coin.

For plan and further rarticul.ir, ap-
ply at the Public Lands Otflce, Hono-
lulu.

V kdvtahd s. norn.
CommlBBloner of Iublic Lands.

Public Lands Omce, AugrUst 11th, 1902.

624S

SEALED TENDERS.

Mr. Frederick Devigne, of Claremont, Cape
Colony. South Africa, sends his photograph
and this letter :

My blood often becomes Impure, canningeruptions on the skin, and my general systemgets all run down, causing indigestion andgreat debility. But I take Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
which ouickfy brings me out of my troubles.For all those who are debilitated andweakened by the long, hot summers of ourcountry, there is no remedy equal to thia
grand family medicine."

Will be received at the office of the
Board of Honolulu Fire Commissioner
until 12 o'clock noon of Wednesday.
September 1"? li02. for 1 C5-fo- ot Aerial
Turn Table Hook nnJ ' Ladapr truck.
complete, mith Standard equipment

'.and of frst-clas- s v.orkniaiiS4hii oxid
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ST. ANDREW'S PRIORY HONOLULU.

, . ,,,lo ri.ITlllarcnurcn on me "'" ' fcv.u.. , - r
... ..!,.. c hi.ul n--r Kund.-i- bv the
Chinese priest, the Rev. Kong Tin Tet. Hawaiian history centres much around

There is a second parish in .Honolulu' St. Andre w'a cathedral. Among the
recently created. St. Clement's, witn the memorial windows Is one to the last heir-Re- v

John Usborne as rector. For this, tpparcnt, Victoria Kaiulani, the accum-to- o

wisdom has beensshown in selecting j.I.hed and beloved young Princess, who
an attractive and ample site, and th.ugh ditd March C. whose autograph in

new. th parish has a group of buildings the copy of Hawaii's History, betore t.ie
. i. ,.i..- - ,.h.tr..Vi t:.stf fni reetorv writ, r of this. bears evidence to her 1

i rish buifding, which cannot fail ftudy or her pcop.es records, ani
,r around the energetic rector a .scions of the old chiefs. Queen Li.iuo-ar.- d

growing congregation fromtkalanl. Prince Kawananakna and 1 iinre
utiful residence section in which j and Princess Kalanianaole today show- -

arsaparilla
There are many Imitation w Sarsaparlllas."

Be sure you get Ayer's.
Always keep your bowels In good condition :

with Ayer's Fills. They are purely vegetable,
acton the liver, and cure constipation, bilious-
ness, sick headache, and all liver troubles.
Prepared by Dr. I. C Aye? ft Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S. A.

WOIUBTEH DRUG CO, Agext.

GRAND
Athletic Tosiratsl

AKD

FISTIC CARNIVAL

THE OKPHETJM,
. Saturday Eienlng, iU. 16.

. 10 Round Glove Contest Betweetf
JACK WEDAT

and
PHIL KAMISKY.

4 Round Glove Contest Between
SPIDER JACKSON

and
JACK EDWARD ';

For the llghtweigrht championship of
Hawaii. . .

4 Round Glove Contest Between
ULTSES HARRIS

and
. GRANT SNOW

For the middleweight championship
of HawaiL
Exhibition of Wrestling:, Fencing, Etc.

TICKETS.
Stage Seats, limited to 60 .. .J2 50

Box . Seats . 2 00

Orchestra . . . 1 50

Dress Circle . 1 00
. 50

Box Office Open Thursday, Aug. 14th.
6242

lOnr Wines!
n n

I .ARE PURE
AND OUR

Prices Are Right

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT
RIESLING
ZINFANDEL.

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

'
5CC per Gallon

HoffscWaeger Cfp
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel St.

Triansle Grocery Store
Corner of King and South Streets.

Telephone White 3091.

Table delieaclee a

Fancy Groceries

Special attention give t. the jmpt
G0d9ad careful delivery

tSivered from 7 a. te 7 y. m.

The Pacific Hotel
11E2 Union St., Opp. Pacific Club.

furnished Rooms, rnosqtilto-prof- T

electric lights, hot and cold wa-

ter First-clas- s Table Board.
MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

FINE PASTURAGE.

pastured close toHorse, and cattle
Honolulu. 300 acre run; for terms etc..

Stangenwald buijd-- .aunly to room 606
6195

material.
The Commissioner do not bind them

selves to accept the loweBt orany bid.
ANDREW BROWN,

Chairman Board of Fire Comrr.is-sioner- s.

C45

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain ex
ecution Issued by A. S. Ilumr-hrrjii-,

Circuit Judge of th Circuit Court Ur
the First Judicial Circuit, on the 7th
day of July, A. D. 1902, in th matUr
of Harvey R, Hitchcock t al., plain-

tiffs, vs. Frank Hnstace et al., defend-
ants, I have, on thia 8th day of August,
A. D. 1902. levied upon, and shall ex
pose for sale and nell at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the Police
Station, Kalakaua Hale, In Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of H-naJ-

at 12 o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 8th,

day of September, A. D. 1902, all th
right, title and interest of Frank II.
Foster, one of the defendants in the
above entitled cause, In and to the fol
lowing described property, unls th
sum of thirty-nin- e thousand seven nun- -

dred and eighty-on- e and 8S-1- 00 dollar
decreed in said ' tauw, Interest, costs
and my expenses are previously paid:

Tr-- land of "Makolelau," In Kona.
Molokai, being Grant No. 4105 to Frank
H. Foster, and containing 1GCS acres,
more or less, being principally grazing
land adjoining land of Kamalo.

Honolulu, Oahu, Auuft , 1002.

CHAS. F. CHILL1NOWOUTII,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

C2I3 Aug. 9 16. 23; Sept. 1. 9.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE OF FOI'.E-CLOSUK- E

AND SALE.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provisions of a certain morU'" rniuie
by John Nahinu, party oi m
Kapule Nahinu, wife of said pirty or
the first r'-'r- joining therein, both f
nnnifBna. District of South Kona, Jsl- -

. . . rr ..t t . . ... rt i ttand or j.awau, i.nno.j V

J. M. Monsarrat. of Honolulu. DisirP t
of Honolulu, Island of Otthu Jer-rito- ry

of Hawaii. party of the
second part, dated the tlh ay t
December, 1S9C, ano recorded in Ihc

of the Hegistrar of Conveyances,
in naid Honolulu, in Liber lt.6. pare 204.

said mortgage having been finally
to Samuel M. Damon. Henry L.

Waity and S. Edward Damon, all of
said Honolulu, partners in Illness
under the firm name of Dlshop

Notice is hereby given that raid
Samuel M. Damon. Henry L. Aulty
and S. Hdward Damon, partners i
aforesaid, intend to foreclose the same
for condition broken, to-w- it. the non-

payment of both principal and in teres t.
and that the property conveyed by ' toul
mortgage will be sold at public action,
before the main entrance of the

building in said Honolulu, or. Mon-

day. th 8th day of September, 1SK2, at
12 o'clock noon.

The premises covered by eald mort-
gage are deerlbed therein as fol.ows.

1 All that certain piece or parcel
at Kauhako In ealdof land situate

South Kona, containing an area of 4J

acres' and being the same prcmlpes ed

in Itdyal Patent (f rant) IV
Clarke and that were

14GT, to Henry
conveyed to the said Mortgagor by-Joh-

fckhlelf, by deed ..
is?4 and recorded in the Of.lce of the

i- - eail J.o-i.olu- iuregistrar of Conveyances
in Liber 145 on folio 328.

2 All that certain piece or parcel
of 'land situate at Hookena In ;'!'
South Kona containing an area or 3.1

the same prerr d- -
acres and being ;cs

txi i lf.vflf T;ttpnt No. olOo.I

of Tim khtatk
), VllANK IiOND AUEUHACH, de- -

ceased.
... cri.-.- bv the under

"' Jn..

Deceased.
Dated. Honolulu. T. H.. August J,

X
4- -

...... .... ii

(I.ST.pl llf JfS'JS Chrlrtt In t tit' 1 T OWI1

tonsrufS.

tnt

their interest In many ways in the Church
. a v. fiitiifnthe Ft Andrew's catnearai ui me iuiu.v

siand more and more for the lighting up
r.f alt the races thr.t rove around it, the
o'd race' of the islands as well as the now.
the brown and yellow, as well as the

America's heartiest Aloha to Honolulu. ,

GERMAN CAPITAL

FOR USE IN SAMOA

LieuL Richard Deeken, late of the

German Army, who is now stopping

with his wife at the Moana Hotel, goes

to Samoa on the Sierra where he will

i open up a cacao and vanilla plantation
.i T

. Companj. xiu.,or the German-Samo- a
I Deekenw.h.h h, ls n,ana.r. Lieut.
(
i

' ' ... ,r i,.l., fr-- four months tWOw3 in xioooiu.u
tfrr-.-a hp had lust; vears ago. iot.t ......v- -

returned from an extensive tuAi';-.- ' the
I crtth SA.a Islands. This was

- - -

orsrani7d to open up a p.antauo.i i.i

Orir.un Sarr.o.i after he had male In

possiWlItles of the coun- -
it port of tha
11 jr. . . Ofn r T' C'

work o first of Oct. 'her.
! Manager Deeken ?ays that mar.y Peo" ;

pie imagine that Samoa is a srr.au
, in t,ut he conHiuers It useless 10. j

! ":. for such e".or;Tency.
i . " . . rred than,i?L,snibwlaB', CoM,. C' ' ;d Tr- -

... ... e" n
r-- uecuy. .

) thp tv-- ..it ma vj ror., ,t
CO.. Ltd.. ....-- .

iv.un.ut , ... ,. .

T

T TT-- T T T T T T . T-- T T T T

-- (From the Churchman.)
King Kamehameha IV. of

WHEN translated the English
Book of Common Prayer into his

(native language, he felicitously turned the
"Dearly beloved brethren" into Ena hoa- -

haneu aloha, and aloha is the most
brotherly word in the Hawaiian tongue.

It expresses all the fond sentiment of our
English greetings and good-by- s. It Is as

full of warmth and sunshine as a typical
Honolulu day, and carries with it an at-

mosphere as genial and gladsome as the
sparkling waters and tropical skies of the
islands, can make it. Such a word cer-

tainly the American Church can well ap-

propriate to welcome to its brotherhood
the new Missionary District of Honolulu,
duly erected on April 1, 1902.

The rimple ceremony of transfer fol

lowed Morning Prayer and preceded a

celebration of the Holy Communion in

the Cathedral Church of St. Andrew, Ho
nolulu. Bishop Willis conveyed the juris
diction to the Presiding Bishop through
a, representative of the latter. The See has
been in existence almost exactly forty
years, first bearing the title "The Hawai-

ian Reformed Catholic Church." and later
"The Anglican Churcn in Hawaii.

Staley. was conse- -
first bishop-Bis- hop

- . - :.n:.ro laetirnr aboutcratea in asi- -, ma ch'"-"""'- - t ; .
eight years, until ISniO. Alter ao
of two years .isnop mis v...--.--e- d

to succeed him and his jurisdiction
covered a period of thirty years three-- .

.
, v, p ase of the bee....ill .Ha v v.. "

Forty years in the Scriptures is ior
most oart a period or trial aim mumauv.,

....Churcn in Hawaii nuu iuvocand th e j,,v. I

have had to do Witn It, nave no uo ,... - . .n i.Mith i

had to wear tne yoKe eu "rr..'v .Tnot 10 say uii- -some rare,But there are :LV.nv.v.arinnnr.
PreCCT.hrChr he Hawaii
"'"if Kilhon Sajnue Wilberforce in

Man- -
1

woie me t ., .
lev Hopkin's most interesuug r

(to which this article is Indebted
En. of its data) and in it said: "Per- -

r.Hirlous history of
01 an oi.ic.,dzTBI

1 l! ;VrP destruction of their idolshe,I"ir n the history of
i :t n 7 1 tiuuv""- -

.
. v. 1 : .

i n.vn in n 1 1 11 1

lie tne.. ..ovman. rmDhasizedmeeting ne Kamehnmeha IV.
-- to In his people with all the

Pln&Z fce derived from his
adV4ntf " EngP-l- . Church.nn to it then 8f!!fl fo'rmallv made in 1S59-6- 0,

Thf with the prom'Se cf land and a sub--
Tnis led.

stantial support for tn hurch
consecra.

aS We ,11 Bishop Staley'in
11 1? fmavbe taken as mark- -
.1S62. orSnfnJ with which

Pm4ednatelv concerned.we ,a,re,
to tne fact then that the Church

Added fflStered bv King Ka- -
asked n r awas Queen Kmma. it is

.ZL Book which thethat the Praver . . ...
translated into toehadKing . . r,r rather epilogue.nan a -- -tnneue at.the end cf hewrittenfor it was

vv tne Kins v,ii,..""''". p,nvpr Book commen- -
Study 01 me .. : i,n said of

m"The Catholic faith as taught in the
its integrity seem- -

Church of Fndsncl in
the cravings 01ed to meet fully.

"
,

He i.,.. t .1 t r. the rfErnlaritv of
Enj.ish Oiilers, &nd ft'W laymen couia
vindicate with the. same ability every link
in the chain of their transmission. Jie
was familiar with the works of Wheat ley,
PaUrur, Couraytr, Perceval." . If he was
not without human failing, he was
strong in his religious instincts.

And another interesting fact is that
KishoD Staley brought out with him the
Communion Office of the First Prayer
fiook of Edward VI., adapted in its pray-
ers for those In civil authority and author-
ized foi use in the diocese. This was trans-
lated by the Kinir and as the Prayer Book,
prepared for Scotland in 1637. contained the
Oblation and Invocation in the Canon to-

gether with the Words of Institution, so
the first liturpry of the Hawaiian-Island-

curiously rr.orgh had this three, features,
in both countries to be afterward arranged
in the primitive order, that is. the Invoca-
tion last instfad of first, as in the. present
American book. The use, however, of the
liturgy so authorized does not seem to
have continued leng.

. j

The Sisters of Ut von port Hons
earlv drawn to the work in the islands
and thrte of 'Trcame out mwf; an '

'

educational girls at on
the Island ot Mam. which was af ters ard:s
transferred to Uonolulu, and still aoll
tinues in St. Andrew's Priory, contiguous
to the cathedra!, the present sisters be-

ing Sisters Beatrice and AlbertimK. The
Lady Superior. Miss . spent some-

time in Honolulu, and Sinttr Bertha later
retureed to Kngland to succeed her a.- -

Lady Superior W the Mouse th. re. This
will be leme-isij- . l td i,s th'.- - Klt rh o,l
. nmi,l.vl. - llr- I'tis.-- . and "th re are
wanting indications that some oi tno.ve i.i- -j

terested in th Oxford Movem. nt looked
upon this point in t;ie new v.oii. isn

...xie visnti mv u-- i -

nnnal tl'rtO ieon. .! iivr t if Sli.IU.iUlv 5 1

T.,. -o to nve
ttnt Prayer Book take the place of the
English Hook in a bishop's jurisdiction,

A Churchman visiting Honolulu natur- -

a!!v inotures the way to the cathedral.
and firds it an Imposing though unflnish- -

f,i building of stone, with a strong and
excellent Interior. The ground for U w.is

b;. Kan:vhaTntiia lV.. and the cor- -

rer-str-- .c was laid by Kamehameha .
Tts close associations with the Hawaiian
.reople in many ways, with the lolani and
ITiory Schools, the memorials of royalty
within its walls, the membership amo.ig
the choir arid oflcors and worshippers of
the congregation, are to be treasured in
developing its further use. t,v.fmi.- - schedule or banuay s ' "xne serie ;Wintcsh.r:;nn in charge. Kitcat and ..... ... I

.

! c in Hs- -
?fnfT- - rnTh:Tab. , 0- -

..-- v. ....
9:20 a. m., Hawaiian service;

a. m.. morn -

j

e!" -

ut . -
, c. ,.,,v,!;t. .1 n. of tissxlnn..o c. ,

i....-.ot- o xv-- . h f! sn eoiint.naiices tuis.
...i'.". . V" V- -

"
K c.,..o in iy,a nn..t

to gath
strong

i. . ...

thev are situated. And in Honolulu there
is a ellsposition to bring tut
possible the resource of the church and
turn it to account, both in membership
and,, means, to the furtherance of the
progress of the missionary tlistrict. All
of tlliJ gives promise of good heart ac-

tion at- the centre from which work man
be extended, more and more vigorously,
to tne of her islands." ;

Fere easts of the "New Pacific" are al
most bewildering in their scope and easily
become visionary., but it does seem that

looming jnevi'in me nwrmuf,
istrtams if commerce and travel to. the
lancer and more accessible islands. And

beauties and marvels of the Ha- -

islands are better understood, the
native sentiment of the Leis and the old
customs cf the Luau, the unbcunding
hospitality, the rei'me ir.ent and culture to
be found tere. the charms of it3 climate

. ih f. r tlie --restnig so U" a-- .d the resi- -

and with it ail tlu- - rcr.i!sa
.

tion of
tile g! ad.-aJM- m?.-l- being mart
i'l t' eomf. rt f ti;. oe.u trip '

v., liner... VI and winV". - -
i rii in ana ir i) to ine i.3ui,jm"--

....... , weeks addedii,!. ...i..
to thf time, many and many a one win.
t their j..v, add a n. w and absorbing
w.. . . ... .,hV h,. omeri f nt'i in t : i. i i' k - i

wi!l end in dwellers in the
- r.rtifnl group" (to ov.ote a rcyal cv-p- r.

shlon) "which rests on the swelling
bosom of the Faeilio like a water lily."

A ttun.1v :i;rjTir!-ac- e will , set nr to tne

his J.tampton Lectures cf on "The
0"f Another instance com
r . X ii,-...-;- nn T,lii tu T 'asi roiu iiie&e ti jit.v. diiii jmiiv...
recently stated that it was justification
enough for the existence of Williams.
College to have produced General Samuel
Chapman Armstrong, and it was justiri- -

cation enough for the institution General
Armstrong founded-Hamp- ton

to have produced Booker Washington,
That strong tribute to the sterling
tributi.m to the e,f home prob- -

lems. it is to be noted, is pen to one
born in on the Island of Maui, the
son of one of the leading Conqrrogationa!
-'- 'ernries. And so a mission t. the
Hawaiian race gave back a mission cf na- -

i;ai,o t.-- tii, irnMn race in
America. And there' are. ;we my w.ll h,.

., 1v. tosy n tne mm?i,ri-- "marke., In the Hawaiian ftlards oonor- -.... .1 ..,r ntrn "nm- -euioin - ....w -

- . ' ' v 1 I "T ' " t - . .1 .l TV" f. f . T I I;1IIU ll.. 1 l

anlsl-lo- f Tiding bishops, presbyters and lav- - h!aee of palms ana ' 2.000 acres. It will import M " UVd tMt wefe conveyed to said Mort- -
m, for his work. Ulshe.p Whipple was trop.cal g.rb ct "al"rtm, plantation laborers on three-ye- ar wKaakimaka by deed dated

'once offered the Kplscopate of the islands, should be ready d to 0ai.j frorn China. Cacao trees ,rt recorded In th- - Office
x.- i- . tv,.r n a fjiithful t strepztn by all ims. . . , e.-u.- nd va- - ,V i. r it,... ir.lim. s. outlving points sent j will be importeu n,,k,nlnf the Raid I'.tg.nai ... x... -

an.l successful missionary. ViVci'on U Icrv'er- - vn?l in modern n!IU trees from Tahiti. Lieut. ,35 and 239.
The ceremony of transfer printed In 1M, ;or' nk striking in- - that tUs kind of plantation Is IJISIIOP CO

tim.s ?-- unloue features. no
........ - s. .iih &itself some ; - ,t, .,n to yarnoan v.. uinM1(,v. Mott-.S- f

n rf ,t .i,,lr), nf !uaTie:s or m:i' in ini;'.vo:l .j , narticuiany i cu..-- - mr-.- .

h--56u
...

with the heritage of a diocese. it is,...-- - - " VI the, , workine similar plantations in ce. .. . WIlHUt 1 U, O C l I I v w

without precedent in the Anglican Com-- . measure to data ho lad KJro-- a rlantation will begin
. .1 - : r.r a mri. rest . : : i 1 1 ..,. u ut v n 7 en' ' - v.tv l'ninn c npp 1 hp i k ui 1 11 Liir;

there without plenty 01 ' V 1 Jr administrator
" that it i necessary 'f": .A"

. .nnexeA "of t.e estate of
j f"":1; theSamoan na-- . to theto Wholes a"a Frank Hor.d AuWh,dai.

Institute--1 tivea cannot be ae.ptnd.a on i.jr lan. cr(.(iit&rs of a"d ?7 VecP-id- . te
ration work. claims aga'nt tne sa j -

(1

cnn-- J present their c,aJm" J"hUti,a.n Fix
. CItOLERA INFANTl'M should be,Vllth the proper "tn"b,,ration "f

d agalnBt. and prevented by months af ter LrtmlrNt r:.t-.- r at
j 8 r--

the ?rst unusual this notice to th- - J'VSii-r- cfMd at ing. Hono- -
treauini his oflice. No. 20J J"'welF. Mothers can (lf H;- -of the yloosene., Is,an1 cflulu- - Tilcareful about t , .

. pUce f t the
j not be to the same bng
in not eciii..- - - t m nenri ion 01 uurni--- -

tion weekly;
10 m Pnndav-schoo- l: 11 imumon orient Doys wno can o lm"U,r. a bottle ;.t nan" 't

;;up to go back to their own Lti'r.a onn
Japan and help in the deep race problems
there, as well as in the Pacific, sprakmg

inK service: 3:30"p. m.. child,
7:30 p. m.. evening service.r.,-.- .v.: ct T. t.

nr-- ,T'
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Commissioner's SUNDAY I Mew York Dental Parlors8360 acres, expiring June 23d. 1903. an-

nual rental 8150. payable semi-annual- ly

!n advance.
Fourth. Lease No. 229 Mahana. con-

taining 7973 acres, expiring November
1st 1907. annual rental $100. payableOF SALENOTICE semi-annual- ly In advance. SERVICESiriftH T ais vn. 279 of Kaunoiu. cur
taining 78C0 acres, expiring February 9, The Painless Dental Specialists ,

.
' j -- . i months'-tou- of the Orun

OF
1907. annual rental IIM, payaDie sexi.i-annual- ly

in advance.

Our original operator, DR. W. W. DANEI nas returneu ...
ina.ntninA t..r., 1PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Firt. All those flocKs of sheep on
and our operative . department will be brought up to the former mSn ""rthe 2th day of June. A. D. 1902. or

The material we use is tne Dest money cm uul - -

Th Maw York TWal Parlors do more business than aay otherinstitution ofthereabouts, of mixed aes ana sexes,
depasturing, running or be- -

on said day
Valuable
Ranch

Notices for this church column
must be in this office by 6 p. m.
on Fridays. Otherwise the an-
nouncements will be run as the
week before. There is no charge
for these notices.

i v, cqlrl Inland or L.anai. anu
its kind in the world, and our guarantee is back of it.

Don't confuse us with the cheap dentists.also all that herd of cattle and all
horses, on said 20th day of June. 1902.

also depasturing and running upon the

HUWb.'REDS'OF'PEOPLE:said Island of Lanal on saiu uay, m
formerly belonging to the Estate of
Walter M. Gibson, deceased, logtmnroperty n!i the natural increase or w

said flock3 and herds, and also all the
then unon the said sheep, ana

Can testify that they have had their teeth extracted at the New York Dental Parlors Jout pain You

need to suffer pain to have your dental work attended to by going to the
Payors This has been a boon to many people and will be to many JS'the toest "ecogl

Fach department in charge of a specialist. Our operators are graduated
in their

nlzed sehoois in The United slates, or the world. And have had many years of experience

chosen profession.
STOCK which has since that time been pro-

duced and shorn from said sheep andAnd

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH Rev
William Kincaid, pastor. Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:50; publi--worshi- p

and sermon, 11; Y. P. S. C. E
orayer meeting, 6:30; evening Bervicey

it 7:30; weekly prayer meeting. Wed'
leeday, 7:30 p. m.

ST. ANDRE W'S CATHEDRAL.
Right Rev. H. B. Restarick, Bishop and
Dean. Rev. Canon Kitcat and Rev.
Canon Mackintosh. Sunday, August 17,

twelfth Sunday after Trinity. 7 a. m..

their said increase, save "and except
such sheep, cattle and wool as have
been sold with the consent of the saidON TIIK
plaintiff.

Second. All wool presses, wagons.

Island of Lanai harnesses. tools. lmpiemenis.
chattels and effects, belonging to said
Walter Murray Gibson on said August
31st, 1887, situated on the Island of La-

nai, at said time, and now in and upon

Full Plate of Teeth $5 00
Gold Crowns 5 00

Bridge Work, per Tooth 5 00
Gold Fillings 100
Silver Fillings 50
i. We will tell you in advance exactly what your

celebration of Holy communion. iu a.
m., Sunday school. 11 a. m.l Litany and
Communion. The Litany will be sang
by the full choir. Preacher, Rev. Canon
Mackintosh. 7:30 p. m., evening prayer,
with sermon by Bishop Restarick. Full
choral service by the choir, with the
19th selection of Psalms, Magnificat and

said lands or any of them.
Tha flmkq nf sheeD ana their inrwrrr' T5 --fTEREUY GIVEN that

crease are now estimated at about 18,- -

000 head.
Ike undersigned, a Commissioner duly
appointed by the Hon. George D. Gt?ar.

Second Judge f the Circuit Court of
riTTiit in that certain causa

ti,. attl with their in
Nunc Dimittis oy ssimpson. Anine---

,

"I was glad." by Horseley. Proces-
sional and Recessional .Hymns.at about 240crease are now estimated

head.pefeSns la equity in the Circuit Court
rv, vit-- f horses with their in 8T. CLEMENTS CHURCH. Puna--

C tie Finn circuit, .

rnwqT plaintiff, and W. H. PAIN at about 210crease are now estimated hou, John Usborne. Rector,
unminc Timver everv Sunday. 11 a.

vork will 'est. No charge for examination.
All our Instruments are thoroughly sterilized. '

'
Hours. 3 to 6; Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladies In attendance. Boom 4. Elite Building. Hotel street.head.Mfl EXISE S. V. NEUMANN, and

The leases not unexpired run rrom m.; holy communion Sunday morning,
7 a. m.; first Sunday of the month, 11defendants, to &eutfeera, interveners,

now to 1906 and i08.
For further particulars apply to theud make arrangement tor anu

Caet the sate of certain property here
BAt frtrth and described and be

a. m.; evensong, 7:30 p. m.; bunaay
school, 9:45 a. m. "

Commissioner. All seats are free and strangers areTerms. Cash, in U. S. Gold Coin, and
welcome. The Punahou electric carstmg an undivided two-thir-ds (2-- 3) share

a M.t tit the said W. H. Pain conveyances at expense . of the pass the door.
mwA KMse S- - V. Neumann, in and to

ora F"ronoiooo, Oal.A. BARNES.
6210 Commissioner.property, real and personal, former

w. tiM,inp tr tha estate of "Walter M
Gibson, deceased, and situate and being

m tirt Island of Lanal, u ermory

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Alakea St,
near King. E. S. Muckley, Pastor.
Residence, 1244 Wilder avenue. Tele-
phone Blue 167L '

Subject of 11 a. m. sermon, "Passion
for Souls." Subject of pastor's

address at 7:30 p. m. service is
"The Call to Separation, a Call to High

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

OF ;ALE.
KawaH. will sell at Public Auction ai

wwr of the Court House, PATTOSIEN'S
Di-- i Furniture Exposition Duildin

Cor. 16tH and Mission Sts.
XSJolant Hale, mo called. In the City of
Hsoolalu, Island of Oahu. and Terri-9sr- y

of Hawaii aforesaid, on Saturday,

t
!

i
t

er Fellowship." General subject for
7:30 service is "The Call to Separation."NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

pursuant to the power of sale contain-
ed 5n that opi-tal- n mortsrasre dated May

ttie sixteenth (16th) day of August.
. 1 m nt ht div. through Will Miss Ticer, leader. Bible school at 9:45

a. m. A hearty welcome to all our serv
B. Fisher, Auctioneer, the undivided 31, A. D. 1893. made by Elizabeth K.

ices.
two-thir- ds (S-- 3) share or interest, i

v wr M. Pain and Elise S. V. Neu-- Smith, wife of George w. ?mitn or Ho-
nolulu, Island , of Oahu. Territory of
Hawaii. Mortiracror. to Mary J. Alexan SLOAN MISSION. Of Christian RELIABILITYDESIRABILITYAFFABILITY"Church. Corner Kawaiahao street andder. Mortgagee, and recorded in themavBv said defendants, of. in and to

tn following property, real and per-awa- al;

aH formerly belonging to the es Ward avenue. "An house of prayer forRegister Offlre, Oahu. In uoer ivb,
40-4- 3. the Mortcaeee intends to all nations." Sunday services Bible

school 3:00 p. m., preaching 7:30 p. m.foreclose said mortgage for conditiontate ei "Walter M. Gibson, aeceasea
TEE SIMPLE. pjiTTOSlEN'S

Your Money's Worth and More
PJtTTOSlEM'S
Fair Treatment

PJiTTOSIEM'S
Good. Furniture

broken, to wit, the non-payme- nt oi
principal and interest when due.

v.-tttf- i likewiflA eiven that the
-- Trt All that tract or parcel of

You are ln.vitea. "vvnosoever wui
may come." A-- O. Hushaw, Supt.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL,
the Bishop of Panopolis. Low masses,
holv communion. 6 and 7: children's

SmsC sttnate on th Island or lanai.
Tlve Thousand Eight Hun- - property conveyed by the said mort

tfretf and Ninety-seve- n and 1-- 19 (5807 gage will be sold at puDiic auction at
iivu Aiirt;nn T?rwm nf James F. Mor
gan, Queen Street, Honolulu, on Satur mass with English sermon, 9; high All over the country these thoughts are associated. with the name. Square dealing

has won. this if nothing more. ' "
'

We ask your confidence in the Furniture we offer, and shall prove worthy of it by
the values we shall render you. .

Note. If you cannot visit our store, write us catalogues, photos, prices or general Information.

' "
Palawai, and comprised in Royal

Tkjkeat No. 1055.
gtmd. All that tract or parcel of

toted situate n the Island of Lanal,

day, the 13th day of September, lsw:, at
12 o'clock noon. The property covered
by said mortgage consists of:

mass, with native sermon, iu:sv: rosa-
ry, with native instruction, 2; solemn
vespers and benedictions, 8; week days,
low mass, 8 and 7.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CHURCH
At Kalihiwaena.

MMitalnlne One Thousand Eight liun
The fevo illustrations and prices below are
merely given as a stimulating suggestion

Cre-f-J and Twenty-nin- e (1S29) acres,

i k-w- n as the Ahupuaa of Kealia,
w nrised in Royal Patent 7144.

rhmT. All other .lands situate on METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
vt . T7rof q n)a anrl lL.f11lv ctrppffl.'Kte Island of Lanal of which the said

First: All that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate at Pauwela, Kama-kualo- a.

District of Mahawao, Island of
Maul, Hawaiian Islands, containing an
area of 46 acres, 2 chains and 65 fath-
oms (more or less) and being the same
premises described in Royal Patent No.
i44 to Paele and conveyed to the mort-
gagor by Kia Brooks and George
Brooks, her husband, by deed dated
November 28, A. D. 1895, and recorded
in the office of the Registrar of Con-
veyances In Honolulu in Liber 138,
nacoa Sfifi n nrJ 36S. . ' '

mr Kt niytnrt wm seized on the
m. f ATiiriiKt ' A. L. 1882. WithJli o - -

their rights, easements, and appurte
sauces.

BTowrth. All that tract or iana suu

--vui iivi & C va.io- - uuu v - '

Rev. O. L. Pearson, pastor.
Weekly Services Sundays, public

worship and sermon, 11 a. m. and 8:30
p. m.; Sunday school. 10 a. m.; Ep-wor- th

League devotional service, 6:30
p. m. Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7:30

Monthly Meetings First Monday, 2:30
p. m., Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety; 7:30 p. m., Epworth League busi-
ness meeting; first Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.,
Methodist Men's Club; third Friday,
2:30 p. m., Ladies' Aid Society.

att vn th Island of Lanal. known as
Second: All that piece or parcel of 2"ittoe Abupuaa of Mauna-le- l, containing

242.28 acres. Royal Patent 6775, con-r- J
to said Walter M. Gibson by land situate at Ivamaoie, Jvuia, isiana

- Maui afnrpsald. rontainln? an area
IRON BED with brass knobs,

equal in strength to any bed
made. Price $2.90

1ROJJ BRD n-it-h brass top rod,
brass pindils and knobs; sizca
i ft, ft 6 in, and 4 ft 6 in. Price

DIN-IX- TABLE made of solid oak, finished
golucn extendes to 6 feet, top ii 42 iuchel
when dosed. Price $B.2Spri vf a. J. Cartwrieht. Executor. of 5 acres (more or less) and being the

Fifth-- All that tract of land situate
tt the Island of Lanai. described In

piti Pntpnt 8043. containing ls acres, THE REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints

premises descrlDea in .KOj-a- i patent
(Grant) 392 to Pilipili; also all thosie
pieces or parcels of land situate at H2:-m- a

kualoa, said Island of Maul, and be-
ing parts 1, 5 and 6 of Royal Patent
2168, Land Commission Awards Nos.
r.xm nnd fifita tn Paele: Part 1 contain

to said Walter M. Gibnon by
teed" of Wrn. Beder. dated foeptemDer

--m iR7S nf record in liber 43. fol. 389.
Mililani Hall (rear of the Opera House)
10 a. m., Suuday school; . 11 a. m.,
preaching service; 6:30 p. m., Zion's
Religio-Literar- y Society; 7:30 p. m.,
preaching service.

Sixth. All of those tracts of land
aitoated on the- - Island, of Lanal, de-v-rfh-ed

In Royal Patent 3029, contain Ffn fn frrting an area of 86-1- 00 of an acre; Part 5

containing an area of 00 of an acre:
and Part 6 containing an area of 3 24-1- 00

acres; said premises described in Para-
graph 2 being the same premises con-veve- r?

to said Elizabeth K. Smith by
8 S

ST. AUGUSTINE CHAPEL (Romaning an area of 216.G5 acres, and all the
StUe conveyed. Iy deed of Keliihue et Catholic), Walkiki. Every Sunday of

the year at 8:30 a. m., holy mais wltnaL to Walter Murray Gibson, aatea
innut 20th. 1876. of record in liber 48. deed of Kia Brooks and husband, dated

PATENT KITCHEN TABLE, ha two bins, two drawer,
two kneading boards. Price $2.CH

This table with sliding top to extend four feet, $1.00 extra
sermon; at 3 p. m., Sunday Scltool, ro
sary.Jot. SOT, and In deed of Kealakua to July 29. 1896 and recorded: in tne ltegiH-te-r

Office, Oahu, in Liber 164, pages 131"Walter Murray Gibson, dated Decem-m- -
7th. 1877. of record in liber 51, fol. 9,CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES mmRegular services, Sunday, 11 a. m.;Third: All and singular that par-c- ol

of land situate at Kauluwela In said
Honolulu, bounded and described as

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; room 8, Oregon2X. and te deed from Kealakua to
Walter Murray dibsoa dated August
S3 tare, of record in liber 46, fol. S29. block. j

Seventh. All those parcels of land GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH I lasRev. Mr. Felmy. pastor; 1032 Kingaitaate on the Island or ianai, convey
i t ald Walter M. Gibson by deed

follows:
Beginning at the East corner of this

land, being the West corner of Makai-na- l
Lane and Ku&kinI Street, and run-

ning: '
N. 41 201 W. .101 feet along Kuakini

street. Regular service 11 o'clock. No ft H ji

f a,lof Ullama Paahao. and another, dated Sundav school during the vacation.
DEUTSCHE EVANGELISCH LU

TH"REE-FIEO- J PARLOR SUIT, frame is made of Eastern
birch finished mahogany color; seats are upholstered as
von OKDtsx, either in velonr or tapestry. Write for

covering. Price of suit $13.60

Our Carpet Department
Now occupies over 15,000 square feet of floor space
and is fell of bargains in all possible styles
and varieties. You'll like our patterns, too.

Samples sent free.
Sanford's Brussels Carpets, per yard 70c, 60c, SSc
All-wo- ol Ingrains, per yard 65c
Wool-fille- d Ingrains, per yard 45c
Heavy Columbia Ingrains, per yarcL 30c
Wilton Velvet Carpets, per yard $ 1 .50, $ 1 .25, 95c
Ready-mad- e Carpet Rugs, in Tel vets, Brussels

and axminsters 6xg.l.$105, $8.75, $7.75
3x11.6 $21.50, $15.50, $M.25

.Sanford's Urussels Rugs 3x12. ' i3.75
ilrotnlev's Smyrna Rugs 9 x 12 ...$17.50

7.6x10.6.... ; $14.75
6x9. $10.25

Novelty Art Rugs 9 x 1 2 ....$6.75
9x9 $5.85
9x6ti $4;75

JTovember 27th. 1886.
Kie-hth- . All other oarcels of land on Street:

S. 53' V. 110 feet:
41s V.. 118.5 ft. alon: Lot 3:

therlsche Klrche. Pastor Felmy. 1032
King street. Regelmaessiger Gpttes-dien- st

11 Uhr. Kein Kindergottesdienstthe Island of Lanal belonging to the
Kaiit Waitpr ifiirTtv Gibson on or

N. 44s 20' E. 110 feet along Makainai wachrenl der Ferien.ilutnl tft 21s dav of August. 1887.
Ninth. All that land described in

2?oval Patent Grant ' 2352. containing THE SALVATION ARMY Corner
acres, conveyed to W. M. Gib of King and Nuuanu Sts. Major Har-

ris and wife, anl Ensign Mntthis, In
charge.son by Puupai, by deed dated April 21.

1SS4, recorded In liber 20. fol. 24.
Tpnth. All that land .described in MAKIKI CHAPEL On Kinau street.

Preaching service, 8 a. m.

High grade DINING CHAIR
of fine poliahfd. oak; has
leather seat. This beautiful
chair, $I.X

Arm Chair to match, $4.2 .S

DINING CHAIR to match
TABLE, slrongly d,

well braced,
has cane stat. Price
85 ctM.

X

Curtains sent onOUR CURTAIN DEPARTMENT is brim full of Novelties at lowest prices.
approval. Money back in all cases where goods are not satisfactory.

CHINESE CHURCH (Congregation-
al) Rev. Edward W. Thwing, acting
pastor. Sunday school, 9:30; preaching
service, 11; Sunday school in English,
2:30; evening service, 7:30; Wednesday,
prayer meeting, 7:30.

Lane to the initial point;
Containing an area of 12.053 square

feet-(mo- re or less).
And being the same premises convey-

ed to said Elizabeth K. Smith by deed
of J??se P. Makainni,t dated June l, 3899,
and recorded in the Register Oaice,
Oahu, in Liber 2CS, pares 214-r- :.

There is a comfortable mttag? upon
this last mentioned house-lo- t on Kua-
kini street between the residence of
Mr P. C. Jones and Liiiha stre-tt- . and
tho premises together afford 'a very

opportunity for Investment.
Together tvith all tlio rightF. ease-

ments, privileges inJ
thereto belorgirg.
'Terms: Cash United States Gold

Coin; Deeds at the expense of pur-
chaser. -

For further particulars npply to W.
O. Smith. Judd Building. Honolulu.

Dated. Honolulu, August 14. 1902.
2.LVRY J. ALEXANDER

Mortgagee, by her
Attorney in fact.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
6247 Aug. 15 and 16; Sept. 12 and 1C.

All are respectfully Invited to attend READ ALL OF THIS
JAPANESE CHURCH (Congrega-

tional) Nuuanu street. Rev. T. Oku-mur- a.

pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11; evening service,
7:30; Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30.

our meetings and examine our aoc-trine- s.

Free to all; no contributions;
services in Hawaiian. Elder Wm. M.
Waddaups, in charge.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN Asso
ciation Hotel and Alakea street, Hen-
ry C. Brown, general secretary.

JAPANESE M. E. CHURCH. G.
Motokawa, pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11; evening service,
7:45; class meeting, 8:30; prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday, 8. Services at Kukui
street, near St. Louis College.

Yon Never Know the Moment
When Thi3 Information

May Prove of Infin- -

ite Value.
Christian workers' preparation

g 9:30; service at Oahu prison, 11

St. Sydney. N. S. W., February 14.
1S99.

Dear Sirs: In Justice to you and
suffering humanity I write to say that
I suffered from itching piles for 22
years. I tried many doctors and pretty
well all kinds of patent medicines, but
got relief for a short time only. See-
ing your Ointment advertised, I bought
a pot and did not use more than one-ha- lf

of it, not six months ago, and I
am perfectly cured. You may use this
as you wish.

Yours gratefully,
WILLIAM GILLIVER.

Doan's ointment is sold by all deal-
ers at 50 cents per box or will be
mailed on receipt of price by the Hol-list- er'

Drug Co., Honolulu, agents for
the Hawaiian Islands.

12; men'g meetlnff with address 6y
some popular speaker at 4.

(

; Land Commission Award 3417 B. con-
veyed by Kamalka and others to W. M.
OfSj-jon- , by deed dated March 7, 1863,

recorded in liber 19, fol. 274.
Eleventh. All that land described in

Jj. C. A. 10033. containing 7 72-1- 00 acres,
roaveyed by Kalole to W. M. Gibson.

y deed dated June 2. 1SG3, of record
Sa liber 19, page 407.

Twelfth. All that land described in
L. C. A, 3417. conveyed by Mahoe and
athers to W. M. Gibaon, by deed dated
January 30, 1S87, and recorded in liber
24. fol. 262.

Thirteenth. AH that land described
fa Royal Patent 47Gt conveyed by Ku-aweam-

and Wahio to W. M. Gibson.
y deed dated June 25, 1S74, of record

fei Bber 39, foL SM.
yonrteenth. All that land described

fit Royal Patent 4767. L. C. A. 10041,

raaveyed by John S. (Jibson to W. M.
Gibson, by deed dated July 17, 1878, of
Tseord In liber 4T, fol. 49.

TUteentn. All that land described In
2tva Patent 3081 to Kaaina. conveyed

tr K. Kaaina to W. M. Gibson, by
eed dated May 2St. 15S5, recorded In

jaer 96. fol. 1.
LEASES.

WSrat. An leases of land on the Is-ja- ia

of Lanal held by said Walter Mur-Gibs- on

on August Jlst. 1SS7 so far
to assign the sameas be bad the right

incurring any forfeiture.
Second. All the property conveyed

TTJk 6 ThatJcenrS
SMuoTease of tbAhUpUaa of

Kamoku and Paomal. on the Ia"

LrofTheTs-- t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDI
TORS. BISHOP MEMORIAL CHAPEL Ka-roeham-

Schools; Dr. W. B. ESkln.
chaplain. Sunday morr.lni: servlc at
11 o'clock. Alumni and friends cordially

rTrrTV TriT-v- TtTTSTTCPSfS Af?

PENIEL MISSION Miss E. Udden-ber- g

in charge. Meetings are held In
the hall on Nuuanu street, Just below
King, every night of the week. Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock Bible study;
Sunday afternoon at 2:39, holiness
meeting: wharf meeting at the foot of
Nuuanu street at 9 o'clock every Sun-
day morning. A Scandinavian meet-
ing for ladies Is held every other Wed-
nesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in the
Mission Home, 471 Hotel street. All
welcome.

invited.CHU HING KEE, of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii, having
on August 12th. 1902, made an assign-
ment of all his property to me for the
benefit of all of his creditors, I hereby

CHURCH OF THE SACRED
Heart. Marquesville, Punahou.

SEVENTH-DA- T ADVENT! ST
CHAPEL Saturday. Sabbath school at
10 a. m.; preaching- at 11 a. m.; Wed

request an persons navmg naima
against th said For Chow, doing busi-
ness as Chu Hing Kee, to present the
same to me duly authenticated within
sixty days from date at my office, No.
"f'"! .Tnrl.l hnilr"irr'- - TTonolnl il. Tprritnrv

nesday, prayer and missionary meet-irt- g

at 7:30 p. m. All are welcome. J.

(From the Sydney, N. S. W., Herald.)
It is worth considerable to any citi-

zen of Honolulu to know the value and
use of a medicine, for If there is no
occasion to employ it, in the mean-
time, frail humanity is subjected to so
many influences and unforseen contin-
gencies that the wisest are totally un-
able to gauee the future. Know then
that Doan's Ointment will cure any
case of hemorrhoids, commonly known
as piles, or any disease of the cuticle
cr skin, generally termed eczema. One
application convinces a continuation
cures. Read this proof;

Mr. William Giiliver. of the well-know- n

firm of Gilliver gc Curtis, rail-
way and general contractors, and
whose private address is "Avoca,"

a suburb of Sydney, N. S.
W... has written the fololwin-- : unso-
licited letter, which we herewith pub-
lish in full:
Messrs. Foster, Mcdellan Co., 76 Pitt

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH Rev. H.
H. Parke-- : Pastor. Sunday school, 10;
miming service, 11; evening service,

7.-S- preaching in English by Rev.
71. II. Parker; Christian Endeavor,
6: SI; prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:3.

H. Behrens, pastor. I s
of Hawaii, or they will be forever bar

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Located at 1C5 Kine St.,

Opposite Young Eldg.
TELKPnONE MAIN 61.

Afcnt for tbe Celefccratcl Douzlas
Closet

SHAVING 15cent3.
AT TIIE

Pantheon Shaving Parlors.
CHAS. HUMMEL.

Manajrer.

f.

PORTUGUESE E V A N G E LI CAL
church Corner of Mi'ler and Punch-
bowl streets. Rev. A. V. Soares. pastor.

in Portuguese at 11 a. m.
nrid 7:Sn p. m.; Sunday school, 2:30 p.
:n., conducted in English: W. A. Bow- -

red.
All persons indebted to ih said For

Chow, doing business a-- ? Chu Hing Kee,
sre hereby requested to make immedi-
ate payment to tha undersigned at his
office as aforesaid.

A. LEWIS, JR.,
Assignee of For Chow doing business

Frederick H. Hayseldenart.anau December n. superintendent. Prayer meeting,

CHURCH OF JEPTT3 CHRIST OF
Latter-Da- y jpaints (Mormon Church)

Puni-hbow- l ytreet. Sunday services:
Pi'-iri- ay school at 10 a. m.: regular ser-
vice, prearhlner. at 11:?.0 a. m.; Young
People's Mutual Improvement Associa-
tion, at 7 p. m.; primary meeting, for
chtMren, Friday nt 3 p. m.; Relief So-
ciety meeting at 10 a. m., on Saturday.,

Wednesday,

Dated Honolulu, T. IT., August l?th. THE KAULUWELA SUNDAY
SCHOOL Sunday school, 1:S0 p. m.Tlxb-d- .

awiranTkVmao. "talrJni ez31902.
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THE BISHOP SCO.. BANKERS

THE JUDGE BARGAIN
WEEKThe McSiinley Park f

:o: X
'

Work on the McKinley Park will soon commence, aa a larga
amount of money has been subscribed for that pnrpo-- e. Its location
being on King Street, and the additional fact that the ELEC
TRIC ROAD runs straight out has establifthed this thorough- -

fare as the main avenue of Honolulu. The leantiful P k W A A
TRACT lies iuaulw of this line, jn?t beyoud Waikiki lioad.
Lots in this location are the most desirable in Honolulu. On ac-

count of the sheltered condition of this Tract, it is free from the
severe winds and rains that come down from the Manoa valley;
yet it i3 subject almost continnally to a mil J, healthy breeze,
rendering it from lO TO 15 DECREES COOLER than
Ewa of Punahou Street Oil account of the low prices asked and
the very small amount down and easy terms, the opportunity to
purchase a beautiful home site comes within the reach of all; but
after September luth. th9 prices of these lots will be AD-

VANCED SO PER CENT. So now is your time to see

W. M. CAMPBELL,
for terms, at his office on the precise?, or hie agent3,

t --.W..JXL. JyiiiNlViN, SG9 Judd Buildbg J

t OK (J. W.
T 137 Merchant Street.

mm-M- nri Diction-- V-r- . ' v:.J:

Total- -
J--''

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

Paid-u- p Capital . $600.00"
Surplus . . . . 200,000
Un3Ivi3ed Profits . 35,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
mrlf.s M. Cooke President
p. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke.. Cashier
F. C. Atherton.... ...Assistant Cashier

II. Waterhous. F. W. Macfarlane,
E. D. Tenney. J. A. McCandless and
C. H. Atherton.

Commercial and Saving's De- -
payments.

3 r .

Strict attention given to all

branches of Banking.

Joai Ballitnz Fort Street

Hawaii Land Co,
IilMlTJSD.

Capital Stock $100,000
$58,0S0

OFFICERS.

W. C. Achi...... President and Manager
M. K. Nakulna. .......... Vice-Preside-nt

J. Makainai Treasurer
Enoch Johnson . . . Secretary

AuditorC. J. Holt

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Jonah Kumalae. S. M. Kanakanul,

. J. M. Kea, '

will buy, leaseThe above Company
or sell lands In all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and also has houses in

the City of Honolulu for rent.

168'ioliaacieBiUii

Subscribed Capful,
'

Yen 34,000,000
i

Yea 18,000,000ram up vapii!,
KeserTed Fund, - - - Yea 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE: TcOKOHAMA.

Interested Allowed.

On fixed deposit for 12 months, 4 per

On fixed deposit for 6 months, 3& per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposit for 3 months, 3 per
cent annum.per

, 1. ..,.. onrl TBTpIveS IOT COl- -

leclion Bills of Exchange, Issues crafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general . banking business.

Branch of "Yokohama Specie Bank
Honolulu, H. T.New Republic building,

Win. G. Irwin.Claus Spreckels.
r. 1 1 OL fti (InnlrAtll

Clans bpiecKeis a w., dmku.
HONOLULU, H. T.

SAN FRANCIScITaGEOTS-T- HE

NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF
SAN FRANCISCO.
' DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

NEW YORK American Exchange Na--

CHrcAGMerchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdener Banfc

AND YOKOHAMASJS and Shanghai Banking

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI-A-

VICTORIA AND
Zealand.

VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

iransoci o General lismi wm Business

Deposits Received. Loans mad on
andSecurity. Commercial

Travelers' credits Issued. Bills of
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNXtiiJ r uiv.

C. BREWER & CO.,
LIMITED.

Cjhi street, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
.. . I' . i.tinrai HnmninT.. Ono- -

TengaT Company. Honomu Sugar
w.tinVu Sustar Company.

' " nanv. ookala Sugar
.-- .i rnmnanv. Haleakaia

fmnnnT. Kapapala Ranch.
Tin. nd shiDDlng Company.

Eta Francisco Packets. Chas. Brewer
Co's Line of Boston

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
ants for FhiiaaeipoiH.

ficrwriters.
Sla.Ttit.r4. Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
r twt rtrvv,. Ti-- 9 iflen t : George . E

v-- .n M.nftjrer: E. F. Bishop,
.&cWMy o m

eraxurer and Secretary: Col. w.
Auditor; P, C. Jones, H. Water-as- ,

a-- R. Carter, Directors.

o.
AGENCY OF

KE1 KIN BANK, LTD
VINEYARD ST.

Telephne White 1S11.

Transacts General Banking and Ex-

change Business.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN
DRAW EXCHANGE N FIRST

NATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

ESTABLISHED VS 1858.

Banking Department.
Transact business In all departments

of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit Issued on the Bank of California
and N. II. Rothschild & Sons, London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-
nia. Commercial Banking Co. of Syd-
ney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
Coma.

Tnt ! 11ntv1 on term deDOSltt at
the following rates per annum, vli:

seven days' notice, ai z per ceuu
Three months, at 8 per cent.
Six months, at V per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Act as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable hanera. wills, bonds. t

received for safe keeping.

Accountant Department.
Auditors for corporations and pri

vate firms. -

Books examlr. 1 and reported on.
Statements of affairs prepared.

Trustees on bankrupt or Insolvent es
tates.

Office, 2 4 Bethel street.
Savings Department.

Deposits received and Interest allow-
ed at 4V4 per cent per annum, In ac
cordance with rules and regulations,
eopies of which may be obtained on
appllcatinp.

Insurance Department.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office, S24 Betbel street.
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OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin ireaiueui
J. B. Castle First vice-iresiae- m

W. M. Alexander.Second ice-Presid- ent

J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Gorc R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Fectors

Commission Merchants
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and
'

Sugar Co.,

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Har llan Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company, aci
A. and B. Line,
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney,
97. B. Flint.

OT HAWAII, LTD.

Capital. 1250,000.00.
cecn rownPresidenttri.Pr.tllpnt M. P. Robinson

r..ET,r ..W. G. Cooper
nfflee: Corner Fort and

A J.

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tfc rate of 4 Pr cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

application.

JOSEPH HAUTMANN & CO.

WHOLESALE

Wine and Liquor Dealers

Waverley Bloct, BETHEL ST

FELT ILL

That !s Why Court

Was a Bit

Woozy.

Juds-- Gear yesterday set aside all the
orders made by him on Thursday on the
ground that he had not been reeling
well. and. he did not think the defend-

ants should be made to suffer by rea-

son of his lack of judicial balance.
This extraordinary action was taken

by the Court upon the presentation of
an affidavit by F. E. Thompson for an-

nulment pf the order forfeiting ball in
the .case of Lee Kee and 13 others.

The Court granted the motion, and
then said: "All the orders made by
the-Cou-rt yesterday will be set aside. I
have heard that the Court was not feel-

ing well yesterday and perhaps it was
so. Defendants "whose bail was ordered
forfeited will be' allowed to stand on

their bail as it was. and if attorney gen-

eral wants to withdraw any nolle press-

es he will be allowed to do so. There
was one case in which an appeal was
withdrawn, and the defendant will be

allowed to take it up again if he de
sires to do so. As far as this court is
concerned, yesterday may be considered
dies npn."

"Was your Honor as bad as that?"
asked Judge Stanley.

"Well, I don't know," returned the
Court. "But I made a number of or-

ders which wili not be allowed to stand.
I do not think the defendants shouia be
made to suffer because the Court lost
its temper. The Court had good rea-
sons to lose its temper, but it Is to be
regretted that the Court didn't show a
more judicial mind."

Judge Gear, besides setting aside all
vita aftinns of thp dav before, stated
that in the future the hours of the court
would be from 9:30 a. m. to noon, 1 p.
rn. to 6 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. to 12 m.
The attorney general, Mr. Douthitt, did
not abide by the Courts order setting
aside his actions of the previous day,
and the nolle prosequis entered stood.

GAMBLERS ACQUITTED.
Lee Kee and 16 other gamblers were

acquitted yesterday on the charge of
being- - present at a gambling game,
rmrin"- - thd rmirs of the trial Judge
Gear made another attack upon the po
lice, this time saying tnat xney naa no
right to force a man's door in making
a gambling raid, ana mai eveiy
would have a right to resist such forci
ble entry with a pistol or knife.

COURT NOTES.
In (h Mfip nf Pane Chonsr. charged

with violating the building laws, sen-de- d

uDon motion of
Deputy Attorney General Douthitt.

A demurrer was overruiea yesieriuiy
in the case of M. L. Smith vs. Honolulu
Stockyards Co.

Judgment was entered In tne cases oi
John Kaikeiki vs. Nalilehua, and Gehr-in- g

& Bulzke vs. W. W. Ahana.
Judge Humphreys yesterday rendered

iuderment for plaintiff in the case of
Queen's Hospital vs. Waikiki Land and
Loan Association et al. 'mere was no
defense, and the mortgage for
on the McCully tract will be roreciosea.

Lewers & Cooke have filed a material
men's lien against Hamoda as builder,
and C B. Wood, owner, 10 me amounu
of $346.03.

An answer making general aeniai una
been filed in the case of Ieialoha vs. J.
W. Carroll. .

Judgment was entered yesterday in
the case of H. G. Middleditch vs. J. oi-

Monsarrat et al.
Demurrer was entered In tne tiou

will case bv Helen A. Holt In person
and ajs guardian. '

A RToeial term or court win ue u
bptrinnine: September 3, at Wailuku,
Maui, for the purposes of naturaiiza

W. H. Beers, a Ililo school teacner.
vin tiopn annolnted clerk of the district.
court of South Ililo, in place of E. C.

Hapaii, deceased.

TRIAL OF SECOND
CHINESE "SLAVE"

Ah Foone Was Before United

States Commissioner Gill

Yesterday.

The case of Ah Foong. the pretty
Chinese giri arrested with Ah Sue, was
heard by Commissioner Gill yesterday
afternoon, and was taken under advise-

ment. Decisions will be given in both
cases on Monday.

Li Cheung was the only witness ex
amined, the evidence adduced at the
trial Thursday being admitted in this
case also. LI Cheung testified only as
to the statement made by the girl at
the nolice station to Inspector Brown

in tvio Ktatpment she savs she is 16

years of age, and is the wife of Wong
Lai, having been married to him In
China. She said also that she was
Lum Fong's daughter, but not by his
present wife, but by a former wife. She
testitifnl further that ehe had not been
deceived by hen husband, and was en-

tire.' satisfied with her station In life.
--t-

BOIEL. ANUJfeX.

Taken Over by Waikiki Seaside Hotel
Co. Yesterday.

Articles of Incorporation of the Wai-

kiki FeasHlt? Hotel were filed with
Treasurer Wright yesterday. The cap-

ital sto!k is $30,f0fl and th purpose of
the association is to take over the Ha-

waiian Hotel Annex. The annex prop-

erty, including leases. Is put In at
$53,075.

The officers and stockholders are G.

W. Macfarlane, president, 165 shares;
William Lishman, treasurer, 1 share:
M. W. W. Gilbert, secretary, 1 share;
H. R. Macfarlane, 163 share, estate of
E. C. Macfarlane, 165 shares, ana . " .

Macfarlane, 3 shares.

s . T
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We have a ehipment of new-Piano-
s

which for want of cbe
room we have etortd in our wtr
house. Any one looking for ixs
gains can find them here

Note tfco well known rcakes:
VOSE & SONS, KRKLL, KIKG&
BUKY, CABLE AND ROYAL.

We will give you all the tin
you want in whic'i to pay fox aa
instrument.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd
REPUBLIC BUILDING.

New Book Bullet! a

Golden Rnle Bazaar

"Tf I Were King," by Juel Jff'
"The Strollers." by x i. -
The Dark o the Moon," Ly .

Crockett.
The Lovely Mrs. Pemberton." by FU- -

ence Warden.
'The Fifth String," by JohD FX'

"The Methods of Lady WalluUu;tr
by Mrs. Burnett.

"Double Barrel Detective movy,
Mark Twain.

"The Mastery of the Paclfle," by A. K.
Colquhoun. .

"A House Party." edited by Fl
cester Ford.

"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall.m
Chas. Majors.

'The Woman Who Dared," ty u n

'A Roniaa Mystery." by Btch.r4 f!a- -

"The Fighting Bishop," by H. U. Hop
kins.

"Th Captain of th Grey iotw
Tmrn" bv Han lin Garlsnd.

"The Magie Wheel," by John trsJQ
Winter.

Th. Kentons." by W. D. HowUs.
"Naked Truths, etc.," by Minn Tao- -

as Antrim.Tt,. or nnlv a FEW of th LAT- -
raT unriKS received tx 8 B. eirr.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA.

KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc
Is sweetened by tie use of pura
can sucar. We use no eb:
sutetimte, ONE REASON WU
our bverafTCs are the best aaa
the most XKpuLir.

Trompt delivery anywhere anl
everyw here in the city and W&-kik- i.

Consolidated Soda Water Worti
Company, Ltd. '

Telephone Main 71.
Works fiOl Fort street.

TrtE RESULT.
A titter can not be poeed la

a moment. To secure good

pictures one mut tAke tine ta
etudy the mood ot tne uuvar

and give him the opportunity
to become at ease.

We pursue this course
and the result Justifies
the time and patience
used.

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Fort Street. rhotoprapher.

Summer Clothing
LATEST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable 8haps
for Gentlemen, aU

Sweil Neckwear
AT

Lando's Hew Store,
Oregon Block, Hotel Street'

'iUV,7&Z, $20
for

nmiiy $5.

sold b7 doctor. an ruc;
1 rive? a very ftrocr eu.rr'

CO. IM Post St.. "fri t Hawaii on rce1p

1

HAYSELDEN, I
1

"AIL CltEES

2 a iv v

White 2421. 14 Hotl Street.

4- -

I Oft RnttlPQ frintfll S8.0O 4
CO bottles (pints)
made upon the return of shipping

rrr 81
ryillCJii-- n Tiri7r

I'V 4 .Ki-?- , K'

:4-- - -- yj

S . , 'rrlini:T l IT IS A fLLMuii' jv1 f

43 fc--s C2

ns '1'; -- e ro- - nj r the te?t.

ng Works

JAPANBSB AND AriHRlCAiV '

VlEEISROIHfrMT" TAILOR

Rob'nson I?lock. Phone

Kawaiak3 Ec o o
"VoIcslixo 2siaaersa "vater

From tio Springs t Tinm
Arrangements have been made to have tbi rine rniaeral water

bottled .in thia city at the

ITo'untain SodA "Tosrls-c-s

, TELEPHONE MAIN 270.

TERMS: r"ra f
fn Case of

A rebate of One Dollar will be

i.
o' -

u
Ii ,5

,

COhTOUKD THE CORK! 57

We have both cork and en.

Rainier
Tel. White 13U

FRED PH1LP & UKO.

Harness and Sadd es
r-- f r Fnrt and Kng Streets
Hox 133

C29 King Street, Wright Building: also c- -

Ttl. B ue'JGol . p.
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Thefeeuts represent vehicles that possess more
gor-- points to the square inch than any other
vehicla hs,a to the yard.

We expert to sell you more than once and we
indicate that expectation by handling the best
and hiost reliable vehicles made. .

WE STAND at the top
For COOD STYLJG. QUALITY ari FINl-H- . an3
LARGEST S'OCK Of VtHICLtS in ALL
DESCRI?IIONS ,

Have, jnft received 3 Cirloaris of Murreys,
IJiizgles, Runabout-- , all of the latest styles.

VI g5t- V- !.C 1

Chas. F. Herr Carriage Company, Ltd.

rrcm
rs

i:ft no Will

ill!
CutrmeITIIOUT a sing-l- sale of Flares the stock exchange has been out of

business during the past week, due more to the absence of some of
the principal brokers than to lack cf interest in the offerings. ThereW

S urnblersand Have in Stock and
Of?or for SalI --ftJ- X1

! olnii Dozen

'la

and

have been few sessions at which there were more than the officers of
the Exchange present, and there ha3 b;en little of interest in the develop-
ments.

The feature of the sugar stocks mirkot has been the reduction of the div-
idend in Ewa. from one per cent to one-ha- lf per cent. This was decided
upon owing to the low price of sugar and the desire of the directors of the
company to keep the reserve intact until the close of the campaign, so as to
be'able to see exactly what sugar is costing in production. According to re-
ports there will be a great showing made by Ewa during this year. It is now
estimated that the cost of production will be not above $33 a ton, while the
net returns of sugar thi3 year will be close to 153. This will give Ewa an
earning of nearly $700,000, according to the figures which have been sent out
by the local brokers to their coast correspondents. .With these prospects it
is believed that there will be only a short period during which the dividend
will be kept at the lower rate. ,

Waimea has held the center of the stage for a fair time and the propect
is that the settlement of the difficulties of the estate is about at hand. The
committee which has in charge the investigation of affairs will go into the
matter closely, and it is thought the negotiations now going on will result
favorably to the company. In all th- - ir demands so far Gay & Robinson
have placed about their water rights such restrictions as will render it im-
possible for the plantation to agree to them. It is now thought they will

OON HAND

AND FOR SALE AT ROOFING
BUILDING PAPI3

PRESERVATIVE PAINT
OILER AND STACK FAINT
INSULATING COMPOUND

BRIDGE AND ROOT TJLUTS

P63G0ck' El Attractive in shape and de-

sign, useful in fciza and the
mot-- t durable article ever sold
ia this market.L SUITED

s
REFINED SUGARS,

Cub and Granul&t4L,
One dozen of these tumblers

will outlast at leat four dozen.
of the blown glasses yoii-ar- e

now using.Wo Aro PAINT OILS,Offering Bara Ins
Lucol and XJnsL

gram me rignt to put m tlie flume3 which will water the entire area, and
this will increase the plantation from its present size to a 1500-to- n estate.

Another deal now being made promises to see the revival of a Maui
plantation which was closed" up. Thi.-- s is Hamoa, of which Bfewer & Com-
pany hold nearly the entire issue of 170 shares of stock. James Cowan,formerly manager of Kona, has taken an option on the holdings of Hamoa,now in the control of Brewer, and information from Maui recently indicatesthat he has been able to secure a new kind of lease, at lower rates, which
will enable the plantation to earn some dividends if it is revived. Mr. Cowan
said while in the district that the intention was to begin work immediately
with planting if the plans for the floating- - of the stock are successful, andthat there was every chance that the estate would be In operation again
within three months. It will be worked upon the basis of a 1000 or 1500 tonplantation.

The meeting of the stockholders of the Pioneer Mill Company to be heldthis morning will result in the settlement of the financial difficulties which
have surrounded the development of the plantation along the expanded lines
which have been adopted. The plan for the expansion of the stock of the
concern has been dropped and an increase of the bond issue has been adopt-
ed as the only method which will give the relief required. The method now
spoken of is the issue of $1,250,000 of bonds, which will take the place of theoutstanding issue of $500,000. The most of the bonds are held in Germany,
and it is the gossip of the street that the new issue will be sent at once to

in the
Ooletoratod STEAM PIPF COVERING,

RMd'i Patent Klaatla It2mCovering--.Call and be convinced that
we are offering you a good
investment.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water Palxi.
inside and ouUld. In wait taA
eolora.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Llnn and Jut.Dimdnd & Co,

i SMBMasm

the same quarter. This will mean $750,000 for the completion of the water sup-
ply system, which is well' under way, and will insure the successful carrying
out of the entire plan as originally proposed. Reports from the plantation
are to the effect that the work of getiing water is well advanced. There are
now two tunnels completed which are bringing in water from the Konokahoa
district, and the longer tunnel has completed 650 feet of the 1400 of its '.ngth.
Two of the shorter tunnels will "be finished within a few weeks, and these
will turni3h all the water needed for the present, but the higher levels will
be conquered only by the finishing of the entire system of pumps as planned.

The absence of selling1 on the Exchange did not, however, prevent sev

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS

BERGSTROM MUSIC GO. Vp-to-da- te dealers in crock- -

frv. and hnn-- - fnrni.sh- -

Fort Street, Honolulu. AGENTS FORn ins goods.
a

Sole agents for the celebrat ''SfiTEUN sugar refining co.
RAN FRANCISCO, CAUed Gurney refrigerators and

:
' QUY OWEN5

Electrical Construction Company, Ltd.
Office and Warehouse,

1120 UNION, STREET, NEAR HOTEL.

Jewel stoves

53-55-5- 7 King Street.

HONOLULU.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORW4
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

S JEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
Manufacturers of National Ca
Bsredder, New York.

eral changes in quotations. Thus when Ewa'was put on the list of one-ha- lf

per cent dividend earners there was an immediate drop in the price. Just
what it is. however, is not known, as there was no serious bid made. The
stock could be had around par. There-I- s much comment on the fact that
while Hawaiian Sugar is to be bought here for $21. on the San Francisco Ex-
change the price is $22. Hawaiian Electric is weak, but there are few offer-
ings. The report from San Francisco that Oceanic Steamship Company has
been down as low as $3.75 has caused some discussion, but there Is little of
the stock held here. As the affairs of the Exchange stand now there is only
one stock which has held Its own throughout the entire year. This is Wal-manal- o.

Two per cent is the regular rate of this stock, and the fact is due
to the far sightedness of Mr. Irwin, who would not pay out the surplus in
One big dividend, but has held on to the cash so as to be able to continue the
regular payments.

The only sale during the week was that of $7000 of Waialua bonds, which
ruled at par. The only dividend statement was of Mutual Telephone of 2
per cent. .

REAL ESTATE.
The most important deal In the real estate market during the past week

has been the settlement of the litigation over the Star block, in upper Fort
street. The ownership has been in the courts, there being adverse interests.
Isaac Near has now purchased from Lee Chu and C. K. Ai nine-sixteent- hs

of the building, at a price not named. This puts the entire ownership in
Noar. Coincident, or rather contributing to, this settlement, is the loaning
of $25,000 upon the combined Star and Myrtle blocks, the money coming
from the German Savings Ban., t.:rour:h Waterhouse & Company.

The sale of the island of Lanai will take place today, and there promises
to be a fair bidding for the property. The island has been in the market
for nearly two years past, and many have been the plans for the settlement
of the outstanding debts secured by mortgages. Of these there are three.

PAXtAFFINE PAINT COMPANY,Phono KV3oin 3(5 emu xranciaco, caL

OHLANDT A CO..
Electrical work of every description promptly attended to. Ban Francisco. CaL
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The FountainReceived Per
SIERRA" S. S.Just Arrived

New Lot of Hat Bleach SODA WORKS, SH8RIBAH ST.amounting to some $112,000. The Gays have been after the property for some
time, and yesterday there were said to be some new factors in the deal ap-
pearing. The conservative estimates place the selling price above the amont Delivers to all parts of the city caustPINGof the secured debts. There are, however, some taxes and considerable costs ically pure and palatable dlstlHed wa-

ter for drinking purposes In I-- aL dsn.
which must come out of the proceeds, so that the most sanguine hope for
little more than sufficient to clear the nropepty. The bidding is expected toYour Old Oat Made New

II For 3 Conts
at 10 cents per gallon. ,

DRINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kidney troubles and rssi- -

3T Tro-U-Tol- o to Use.
ONLY AT BiiLLS

matlsnx. In the Eastern Btates ts
best physicians are treating k'.da

a i wa w f . j s w w rv j w w w
926 Fort Street.

be pretty lively up to a point close to the figure named.
There have been few sales recorded during the past week, but the In-

quiry has been better and the prospects for some lively business, as soon as
things settle back into their regular channels, are good. The suburbs con-
tinue to attract the greatest amount of attention, and the low priced lot is
the thing sought just now.

Mrs. Watkins is building a cottage on Pacific Heights, just below the
Pilliman home. Progress is being read;' on the Young residence higher up.
There have been several sales of the Tauea valley lots of this su'o-- di vision
during the week at low prices.

The prospects fur a road through the College Hills property and down
Waikiki of the Rocky Hill point are good. Surveys have been made show-
ing that a line of road from the extreme makai end of Hunnewell street
in the residence district to Alexander street and Wilder avenue can ba con-
structed so as to have a grade of not above eight per cent. The plans which
are bfing advocated by many residents of the Hills, and which will be em-
bodied in a petition to the trustees, call for the donation of the roadway by
the trustees and their giving as well the material for the street. It is
thought If this ran b--? done tJjere will be ro difficulty in inducing the De-
partment of Public Works to put through the roadway. This would not only
give a driveway which has on it no car line, but as well a direct route for
the residents of the lower section of the Hills district.

SUGAR.
Sugar shows a slight advance, according to the circular of Williams, Di-mo- nd

& Co.. just received hv their corresnondents here. F. A. Srh.-fff- r X-- Cn

complaints entirely with Just suck wi- -

A. n. OTIS. OTTO A. Bi Kit BACH. ter as I am offering you.

Five diilerent styles of
Ifackets.

.Vewest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

Ring Up 270
for water or pure soda mads from tktt
water.MEW GOODS' !
SAN FRANCISCO. HONOLULU.5 Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirt3 and Gent's Wearin" 1 NEW YORK.PICK DPS - PIGK DPS j

They write, under date of August 9th:
We last addressed you by circular 1st inst., per Alameda.Sugar Xo changes have since occurred In the local market or for ex-port, prices established March T.th still being in force.
Basis August 2nd to Cth. no sale?; 6th, cost and freight sale 600 tons at3.oSc, and on some date cost and freight sale 800 tons at 3.405c; 7th, cost and

M. 3Grlnftaflm & Oa.
LIMITED.

Apparel.
Straw Hats of all kinds made in the premise. X
Our Japanese goods are imported direct from Japan and the 1

prices are right. Call and be convinced.

EC.' IS03HIMA I

www

E. W. Jordan'slit sale Tons at 34flmv sincp which nn r!ai potnhl chlnir V o o ; o o
legrees Centrifugals In New York on that date, 3.405c; San Francisco. 3.03c.New York Refined No change. Quotation 4.50c. equivalent to 4.41p nVt

casn. established June 19. still nrevailine-- King Street, naxt to Cattle fe Cook.
No. 10 STORE.

FORT STUEET.

London Beets August 2nd and 4th,6s; 5th. 6s d; 6th to 8th, 6s.
London Cable August 2 (Aug. 4th holiday in London) quotes Java No. 15

. S. is 7'id; Fair Refining, fcj fJ; same date last year, 10s IQUd and 9s 91.respectively. September Beets 6s li d againt 3s d corresponding period lastyear.
Eastern and Foreign Markets According to latest mail advices from Newlorx. urirr date of 4th inst., a quiet market is in evidence for Raw?, tonen5"ncy favoring sellers. Exports from Java during July aggrgite

, V"""'- - ancl it is noteworthy that th? demand for Java sugars from

I
t .sj.--- ir m m hsht

" -
".-...- i i.i i.-- tm in? irerea- - iue in iar.:rr measuro dmhMpj - th- - shirts

House, S?gn and Decorative Painimn
Graining, Glazinc, Paper llanina and Tinting.

First-Glas- s Sign Work on G-ls- a Specialty.
w.c crop. either conditions in, Louisiana are more f .v

SOLE AGENTS FOR

BLANCHE BATES 5o
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS.
IiRITIPH AMERICAN ASSURANCE

COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.
Sr"-"i- l attention pixt n to conit

of Coffee and Rlre.

Dally Advertiser, delivered by eiinr
to any part of the city for 75 cnti
month. j

Lil"': ;. -- -u is m fa.r demand white quotation?; are firmly ir.aintaire 2.
v. ni'.'i were .rouucea yvi irr..blv the previous wivK. "

".i-'-- -i M.r?t:Mi rs;t'on v.:
Juy 30th. 12? 597 t

ktt .c Gray report TJ. S. four port? in all
t:.s. r.3ainst 152,044 tons sarp date last

j f1 :AM ! .(;iv
i KOILr-RS- SUGAR UILL3, COO
iEP.S, DI1ASS A.N'D LEAD CASTING-,aa-

mcchin-r- y of very i. ecrt!ovrtnade to order. Particular ttnti-,- -

PK1 to ship' b3ack3TTi!tri!ar. Jrb woriexecuted on shortest not.'cs.

763 Alakea Str-et- , . . . jv.r-.s- v.-- oa otimaf?! jU!y 2: SSC.Or-- tons, as-ains- t 100.ZrO tors cor-j'V;!- r"pri.i tet year. Toto' Ft, .k H all principal countries bv oabte
i.v.'r hr'?n Iate?- - 2'3:5'7 trcs, asainn 1.334.013 tons; increaseP.C.Eox oil.

... .


